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S a l t  S p r i n g  
i s b n i i  M a n
Ah (ildesiy Salt Spruig Is- 
laiid nisut wa-s aspliy.viated by 
sm oke from a burning m attress 
in his cabin (>arly Siuiday 
morning.
Haleigh ' Elliott McLaren, 87, 
of Kainbow Koad, Ganges, w as 
found under the bed by two 
island firemen at 4 a.m . Sun­
day. He was pronounctid dead 
by Dr. E. .A. Jarman. It is  be- 
!ie\’wi Mr. M cl.areii had been 
.'•nioking in bed and crawled  
under the bed to escape the 
smoko from the burning mat- 
trw;s.
STANDING OVATION FOR 
ALAN SPOONER MONDAY
—After Two Years’ Service
E x fe n s /o n
Rock has slowed the instaBaition 
ot cilose to 1,000 feet of sewer line 
on Ai’dwell Ave. in the north end of 
Sidney.
The Ardwell extension is one of 
■seveiial. sew er; extension projects in 
various parts of the village vvhich 
Were s ta r te d 'la s t week by the Vic­
toria f in n  of Futcher and Helgesen 
Ltd. under a $35,857 contract kw ard- 
; e d la s tT a lt;
; Instai'.latiion of the ArdweH Aye.
' line will c'ontinue ; soon when Mest- 
ing equipment is brought in, a  vd- 
. Jage I spokesm an sa id .: , ;;;'  ■ '  ■ 
Sewer lin esw ill al.sd be extended 
I: on 'A m elia  Ave., : A ^ ^  St:, Malk- 
\ i 0w VEUid : Henry Avenues to the 
“PktriciaV ifey  hdgfwny; and Oh 
Ave. ; between Filth a n d  Sixth 
; / 'StTTOtS.'- ' . '
Reliring pre.sidont of Siinscha .V. 
R. Spooner, received a stancPng ova­
tion on Monday e\’cning when he 
handed over the Chair to his .succes­
sor, F. II. 'Minns.
Mr, .Spooner had held office for 
t\vo yc!U's and the retired banker 
brought to the eonmiimity centre an 
optimislic note from the day he as­
sumed the ehtiir.
Mr. Spooner gave 'a brief analysis 
of the past y ea r’s operation.
He referred to the co-operation 
of the sevnice clubs and the assist­
ance .provided by Sidney Rotary 
Club 'and the Kinsmen Club of Sid­
ney.
He rL’called tha t rhe park  and hall 
groups had am algam ated  tliLs year.
“Running both, is the responsibil­
ity of San.scha. now,’’ he noted.
The president referred  to tlie de­
cision e<rrly la s t y ea r to place the 
park in trust for the people of Sid­
ney and North Saianioli. By tins ge.s- 
ture .both park  'and hall will be in 
ti'ust and adm inistered by tire com- 
mimity for its own benefit. Proposal 
was nfade and carried out in order 
to ensure tha t the land couTd not be 
readily acquh'ed or Sold.
; T ire: refiririg president added a 
warning.
K E C E T V E D  N O . : h E L P  i  . ■
’iFoi'- rm ining the Vgrouhds, he 
told the m eeting, “Sanscha received 
no money. I t  is impossible to main­
tain ade>quate playing facilities witli- 
out siipport,’’ he averred. .
Mr. Spooner ;expresBed regi'et that 
his , dii'ectonate had  been unable ito 
reaoh y agreenieht w ith : the " Royal
S Y M P I - r O N Y
C o n c e r t
Cana'dia'ti Legion regarding t h e 
m aintonance of the “sacred .plot of 
ground’’ at the cairn.
Siieaking of the hall rentals, Mr. 
Spooner warned the m eeting that 
until .such tim e as  there rem ains no 
debt on the hall a  charge will be 
m ade for its use.
Coiwenlions using the hall had 
lirought additiomil roi'enue to tlie 
di.strict he recalled. He also si>oke 
of various jnem bers who had left the 
community as.sociation during the 
year.
Handing over h is chair to ‘Mr. 
Minns, the re tiring  president ob­
served that there is an elem ent of 
reg re t m doing something for tlie 
last time, while veiy  consctous that 
it is for the la s t time.
M  Sch® ® l
Friday evening wilt spell a 
iiew  tleparlure. for eoneert- 
go«^rs on kamiieli Peninsula.
At 8:;tt> p.m. Tlui Victoria 
Symphony Orchestra will pre­
sent a  concert in North Saiui- 
ich secondaiy school.
It will be the fiist time the 
70-piece orchestra has playetl 
a t the school auditorium. In 
the past only hall ustal has be<‘n 
Sanscha.
iOoiice.rt will feature F red­





—Sent Back To Committee
by 527 I’alepayers and,10 n signed
L E C i  I S i ^ x V l T V E  A C T I O N f
K e je c t lO T  O f  W a t e r  
A p p l i c a l i o i i  N ®
Faced wlt'h a
an apparent: lack of unanimity among-member organiza­
tions of the centennial committee. Central Saanich coun­
cil on Tuesday evening rescinded its earlier approval of 
a swimming pool as a centennial project.
confroversial    '
Rejection of Ceuti’al Saaniiich w’a- John D. Tisdalle on Tuesday even-
terw orks di.strict’s  application to 
have w a te r  righ ts to E lk : Lake re ­
moved from  Victoria and re \'e rt: to 
th e ; Crown cam e as no suiTrise to 
mu nicipat water officials.
ing asked W ater Resources 'Minister 
'Ray'W ifiistoh tb amend the act ' of 
1873 to retm-n Elk Lake w ater rights 
to the  Cro\\m. Mr. Tisda'Ue promised 
to t:ake tlie case before tlie Hou.se if
: REV. B . T .  HARRISON
Incumbent a t B'othel , Baptist 
OhurCh in Sidney is Rev. B. T. H ar­
rison.' ■'
Council 'handed the 
question bade to 'the centennial com­
m ittee for reconsideration, to be 
ro.subm'itted to council if the local 
orga:nlzation.s ami ra tepayers in 
general favor the pool.
' If .'Stronger support for the swun- 
ming pool project cannot be gained, 
the com m ittee is  instructed to sub­
m it 'an alternate propo.sail to cost 
not nrore than the c:ombined m uni­
cipal and senior governm ent cen­
tennial grants.
I The petition signed by 5‘27 ra te ­
payers Avas pi'esented to council by 
William Taylor, 2973 M cIntyre Road.
‘ O V E R F L O W .-C R O W D h  :
1 Tuesday’s meeting was attended 
by an 'overflow crowd, probably the 
largesit turnout for a  cbuncil m eet­
ing; i n : the new; municipal office. 
N u m b e r  of petitioners unable to find 
seats observed the proceedings from 
the haillway'.-:;',';
Motion to rescind earlier approval
'Spokesman for tlie w ater board the applicatJon was refuBed w hm  he
said this week th a t a  .refusal of tlie 
application had  been anticipated.
Legislative action m ay  be the next 
step in t'ne dispute between the" city 
and Gentrai Saanich ■ Saanich MLA
.'iLh.
m m tE M T  NEED
^E’b R ^ 'F O S T E R
y F A R E N T S h H E R E : : : ;
: V -Prospective;Foster P aren ts  a re  in­
vited to  m eet experienced fostei’ p a r­
ents a t  iSpencerihouse, 1951 Cook St., 
Victoria, On 'Tliursday cwening, Feb.
There will be a full discussion on 
■the pi'oblems;: of taking fosteo' chil­
dren 'and on agency policy regarding 
boaKl rates, m edical and dental 
ca re -an d  ■clothing.
Approximatol'y 500 children lai’O tlie; 
ro.siionsibi'Uly <}f tlie lAamily and 
Children’s Service.
JIomes aTo: .sought for children of 
ages from one month to 17 years 










The tollKiwing is the motooixildgi- 
cul rcpcrl for t'ho weelf ending Jan . 
30, furniMiied liy tiie Dominiivn Iilx- 
1« .irneiilal ,5tutk,ia.
Maximum letivp. {Jan. ’28)
Mininwm terni|>. (Jan. 2'l-25) 
\T’'tihnium on the grass 
'Ih'ocipifntkui (inclies) . 
,.;':h,19GG'.i)n>clj>ilvition 
A;-. Sunriilnff' ■(hiwimi: ,:,
..SuTiplitMi; by Mi (.'hiieleoi'ological 
ViVMliyisiixM Diipo,!M,meiit ;:Of; 'ri'iinsport, 
rot':j!he, .wgok; oiwling; Jail. 30. , 
r; : Mhxiiniim temp.: (Jan, 28);,. ..Ix: r; 51 




; hr 196(5 iH'eeiiiitutioil thvclies) .
tAt i<r iftr
W
(Calculated a t Fiilfoixl)
T!iw«.' tlmei? a re  Pacific .Siamlard
"V F rank;'M inns,S idney:;;au t'0m b ^  e 
dealer and an active 'commuiiity 
wkrker Mor years,- h as  been  :named, 
pipsideht o f; the Siclriey ; arid ' North! 
Saanioh Community H a ll: Associa- 
tionJ; iMr. 'Miriiis kssu ikes the chair ' 
vacated;! by A. R. ' Spooner, retired 
bankoi’, w ilio'had held office for two 
years: . ''-k!-;'•'
The change w a s  m ade a t the an- 
nuat ■mesting on . Monday evening. 
Meetiiiig drew representatives of al­
most e\’cry .oTgariization in the com- 
m unily.: '■ V.
Also elected ;: W(M-o -the , folilowlng; 
baaird; m em bers, R. O. Bull, vicc- 
pi-oskleiit; T. A. Aiers, second vice­
prosklent arid treasurer; .T. II, Ija- 
racqiio, third v.icC“p»rosident; Mrs. J. 
W. l.loml, corrcusponding .secretary 
and Mits. Viviiui Cowan, specia'l 
event,s secretary . :
Diroctors a re  Mrs. O. lYiomias, 
Mrs. W, W. G-ardner, Mrs, ,J. G.
MitchcH, -Mrs. F rank  Hunt, Mrs. A. 
r ;, SpoOn'er, :;iMrs.;;;W:;; R . :; Ordlrard, 
M rs,;, J a c k K d l e r ,  h douricilk>r ; Neli: 
H o rth ,; Joe: Fentxm; ;J a c k : Crossley, 
W. ':C.; ;Shade:. ; Arihur, ;;FkeeSove,! 
G eoige IfeWa'fd, Ted Clarke, Peter 
Russell an d ;: Conmiis.silorier: A. W. 
'Freem an;
M r.; Mi'rins w as nom’inated by the 
rel,i.ring president amid w aim  ap- 
■plauso. !
m e t ; with representat ives of Centi'al i 
Salanioh; 'and other peninsula w ater 
boai’d'.s several (weeks ago.
CHE(^UES; i J . i E T L R N E b ;
CenU’al Sa,anich has asked tlie 
city to renew a contract tiiiat ex­
pired in 1961 by which Victoria sold 
w a te r Tikinx"'Elk L akeftu  ; the nuirii'
S T IT E M E N T  
e O S f  B A L A N G H ) B Y
SidiK'v and Nortli Saanich Com­
munity H'a!ll ( paid for it.self during 
the past year.
On Monday evening T reasurer ; T-
' A:;; Airbs hpresiaitedVthd h'anrixial
s ;  , 7 ' j ' a i i c i a l , ;  s t a t e n i o n t ;  b f  ̂  t i h c  I ' a s ^ c l a t M ^
cipaiity-for IVi-bents per 1,(X)0 galr .Ho drew atten tion ,to,-the Dapt.that 
■Ions. Cit-S' council is  considering in- ]' the hall ren ta ls piuvcd sl!igihtly;iiigli- 
creasing the draa-ge to five cents ^he cc:sts of operation.
I3cr 1,000 gailon.s, a  price tiiat has i Revenue derived
been term ed “completely out of j amounted to .82,8,51 Cost ■of operat-
reao li’’ ; by Central Saamch." Cheques 
sent by ' CentxaJ ;Saanich'lftk;die wa-, 
iter (have been re lum ed  each  year- 
.since 19(51 by the city.
Rofu.sal of the application was 
ba.sed on the findings of a  bbru'd of 
investigation( set up in 1914, sa id ! H .  
|D. DcBock, provincial comptroller 
[of water(riglUs,':':;; ; ';
in.g fhc hafll, heat, light, (water, m'am-- 
tenance supplies 'aiid ■ insurance (' as
equipnient' is: listed a t  $57,385.25, . af­
te r depreciation.
(Biggest liability /is rep resen ted /by
th e  fivel'per cent n'otes due. on M arch 
1, 1968. These total $7,161.46.
Mr. Aiens ali.so presented the audi­
to r’s ireport, prepared by B. W. W- 
Clowes. The ‘report exiwcssed the 
auditor’s comments on: various as­
pects of (he accounting. I t was free 
of criticl'S'm of the accounting .sys­
tem;
The rcpont referred to the pur­
chase of new;furi>aceduriiig;the;ipaM
of (ho $36,000 pool project .w'as in­
troduced early  in the m eeting by 
Councillor To.m Michell to sliouts 
of “ Hear, h ea r!"  from the spectat­
o r s . : ( /■;■.' ,
The motion wa.s seconded by C.oun- 
cillor Phillip Benn who said: “ When 
the first motion was approved it ‘ 
was stated that it, imiist .have the 
■unanimous support of tlie niunicipal- 
ity. This 'has obVl'ously not been 
the.;case.’’ , ' , '
( “Before, we thDught; the cen tenn ial;, , . ( 
coriimittee had the support,of the 'qi:-; ( i/
ganizations,’’ Goun. Michell said.“ It.; 
lis (too b ad  (tliey! (didn’t;’’ ,
: 'Coun. (Michell ’s mOtioii (to ( rescind 
the earlier approval of (he project 
\yas adopted unanimously.
ASK FOR BALLO'I'
Petitions pi\'>sented by Mr. Taylor 
oMled oh , council to reconsider its 
decision and “ in a dem ocratic m an- , 
■her’’ have the question settled by 
'ballot.
■Also read to the m eeting was a 
•similar petition jjresented las t wee'x 
to( Municipal Affairs Ministci’ 'Dan 
Ocaimpbcl'l 'and signed by 54 ra te - 
ipayers, M r. Ganupbell in llvis reply 
to the .petitioners, said approval or 
rejeolion '(jf the centennial project 
was entirely tlie re.sponsib’Lhty of. 
Central Saanich council and his de- 
iparLmcnt 'has no 'legislative auth'o.r- 
ity to intei'vene. He sent 'a copy of
ivoll 'as'the cost_of cleaning and seiy , yeOT. (■ By i jgairi'ing acconrimodation
w « v.% !■ 4*rx' PO 'AlZ' 19 j-> 1 _ , 1 — ' ■   ̂' .L̂ ̂  gj ^ ".yiccis amounted to ?2,465.46.( Margin 
■of profit was $3SS.r)'1,
Total revenue, in cash and  kind, 
was $5,711.20, with ,r net I’Ovenue of 
$5,119.96,; oiCter experkes. (( : (;, h(:; (( 
Total value of Sanscha Hall and
from the bank Sanscha -liad saved 
between $200 and $300 on interest for 
the 'purchase of the beati nig pi ant. ( 
Mr: Aiers was wa'mnly ( commended 
by retiring  prebdcnt A; R, Spqoner, 
wh'o 'noted 'that the treastm er’s: func­
tion wais a “mi.serable; job tor 365 
d.ay.s a .y o a r.’’
the petition and his reply to Reeve 
,I^ e .. .k -A. V  ̂ , 1 Vi ~ 5; I
PUBLIC MEETINGS?
“As a  resu lt of this contr.oversy I 
think the centem ual com m ittee wlM 
'hold public meclin'gs,’’ Coun. Benn 
aaid.' Noting that .the com m ittee 
has .spent m any hbur.s dra^vi^g up 
the proposal, 'he observed: “They 
caufdn’t g e t a  reaclio'n fo r a  y ea r 
and a half. I t is unXorlunate ’tiiat 
. , . Continued on Pago Four
-k ic k  k  k
Fbtm Unit At
S i d n e y  J i m i o r  C l i a m l i e r  o f  C o i n i -  
r n o r i x *  w i l l  ( , ' a k e  t h e  b i g g e s t :  . s t o p  i n  
i t s  . s l v o r l  I v i s l ' o r y  t h i s  F r i d a y  e x ' c n i n g ,  
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, ( A f k r ; r q r i > n s M t T r i i g ! ( n i v  ( e ^ ^ , h o r ( , ( « l e •
( : i s ^ ( ) | l , „ S l ! 9 h ^ c ! l  s c l i o o l  I x r t i d  o n  M o n ­
d a y  g d v p  p e r m  i H . s i o i  i , , ( u  . S a n n k ' h  
i : v ( h i ) j K i t l n (  B a s k ( 4 h a l l  L o t i g i i e d t i ^  
i h q  ; | , ( . v ' i n n a s i u m  ( o f  M o u i i l  N e w - l w i  
J t i n i n i ' , :  . s e i t o n d ' a ' i ’ . v  . s c h i i p l  ;  k t r  l i h e  
k t i g i i e  f i n a ' l s  U i i s  F r i d a y  ; i m d ;  K n t n r r  
' ( l a y j / l ' ‘ e b ,  ‘ k a i H l  5 , ;  " ( ( ■ ; , , ( ( ' . , , ( . ,
’ I h i )  l o a ' f p i f t r l a s t : ; w t * c l f
appi'irviil id;:Use ' either; 01iu;ervi<»n( 
or Motinl Novvtrm a'tidli'ariiims for 
l:ho J;tvo"(i(iy! jiiml:*oree,;(( hut, /lilte (r<> 
<|iufs( was tiirnwl :(lown wheitC l h d  
brtahl 'I'eeeived a  eomitVairit; tiirit the 
Iasi play-olifs heCd )a(, (*!H'i'ei(ii(,»nl 
wont inndoqua.leiy .superidsod. 'Dio 
lea:gue pwle.stoil n.ii('i : xvpn, its (’aoi,i 
Moitilay at a, .speelal inoi'thig with 
Hciiodl Iward I’opresenlativi's.
A | t p i v i . \ i m a l e l y  200 y o i m g s l e r . s  b e -  
t v v ( , > ( , * a  t h e  a g e s  o f  n i n e  a n d  1 5  y t ' e m s  
w i n  I x f  p l m y i i v g  i n  l l i o  f i n a l s .  T h e y  
e o n s l i h r i o  1 0  t o a r m v  o f  t h e  l e a g u e  a t  
S l d i i o y ,  I l r e i r l ' W O o d  I k i y ,  S a a n l c l i l i i M i  
a , r a l  ’ C V i r d o v a '  B a y .  ■
T i t o  p l a y - o f f s  w i h  h o  N v j H m e d  a t  
M r i t i i t i  h f o w l o n  a t  OtIlO p . m .  F r i d a y  
b y  ( t o u i T C . I J o r  A T a i ' i j v ' t r e t ,  . S t i M  o f  C « ' i v  
trail'Siaanlcili-",
T l i e  t o u r n e y  i s  k n o w n  a s  a  “liuublo 
l m « "  ( t i v i i : r n n , m o f v l ,  W i n . n i n ‘| : * ' I d a , m s  
b ' i (  (.jie' v a r i o U H  ago grvMips, k J h  h a y s !  
n i i d  g i r l s ,  w i l l  a i l ’t ’ a n c c  to V n r i e o u -  
v i - . i - A ' , i , ' « t r > n , d  t j n a l ' :  irdor (h'f; " n i - ' u i i ' i ’. .  
W i i t i i o r k  ! o f  t h e  I s h i n d  ,; t o u r n a m e n t
( : k ( : : k E e p r e s e n t a t i v o ' ! ; r
l , t i „ t , , ' , x  t., 1 1 . ,  ( , ; ' , , M d . , ; a  l a s .  a n a  . t p -
i » ; ) l j , i t ( . ' d !  G f t t i l r a l ,  , S a d . ) i l r h  d e l o g a t o  t o  
I l k  j ) « ( t w e a i p l l ( d '  city ! r t ' t . i k i n ' t d l K : * n r d  
b y  o o t t n e i V  o n  T u o w l a y . !  A f t o , n t n l e  
d o " t \ ' n i 1 i " - w H l  ' h o  ' Y I c v n n - o d l o r  '(**,,■ ■■ W . '  
M a l l i m f , : "  h ' ' : ( ■ , > ■ ( , " / ' ! " ■
will (oomiKrio! fpr  ̂ lirhviaclal cliamp- 
ionsIilps,“(' !'■' '/(■'",
LrV'igia!' 'oi'fii.’hds have :pa.(i'ticul.'U'Iy 
urgod parents of Hie 'yvuHigslers to 
(urii! but ; for :,"lho (IA,3!d finals, ‘ ■('I'JiO; 
gattios !pi'ovl(Ie!!!g«!d <Mit(u;laituiient| 
tmd pi'irriits : wlllr he ’re,spfmsil)lo Ibv, 
liiioii’ (dJldrbri dliimgh'lu! play-offs,:;,;
Drove
Info Tree?
J a c k  . S i l v o y ,  o n o  o f  t l u j  I s h m d ' s  
o x i i e r i e n c o d  f a i l o r s ,  h a s  h c o n  a t  
' i i o m o  w i t h  h i s  w i f e  a m d  f a n k l y  n l  
G j r i i a n o  f i n i n .  I d s  w a r i t  a t  P o w o l i  
U l v o r . ' :  ' A ' "  , y  ' ,
, !  l e  w a . s  f i i l l i i p i ;  a !  h t i g o  a r b t i h i s  t r o e  
o n  t l f O '  l ' ' ' a r u t l x n i M o  I n n  l a r i i l  r w w i d y  
f o r  ,1 „  T .  B o l l l i o u s e ,  v v i l i e n  h i v s  j x i w o r  
m w  h i t  a  l a r g ' d  n a i l .  H e  i m m e d l a t o "  
: i y  ( s t o i n H x l  U i o  f a u v  i m d  / l n a d  k >  t n t l  
j i i x s i n d  t h o  j w i l l ,  d c p r i l y  I m b o d d t H l  
( h v ,  1 ' i l V ' I T C C . , ■„
U p o t t  f w m t l r i g  t h e  r i n g s  i n  ortkT 
f i ( » , : ! ( ! l i ; , 4 o r m ' ! ' n ' ; ‘ ( ' '  t h o ' ! ; a g o  , r . ' r ; t h e  ; t r o o ;  
i h o y  t ’o i w d i c d  l i l i o  a g d : o f  ■ 6 h  y o a r s .  
A n  ( i l l s  I s  a  t v a u w l  i v a i l ,  n  t y p e  i w l ,  
' l a  m r n m a n  w k  t m l U  i u v m r i d  (ho ( u r n  
o f  t l i a  c e n t u r y ,  I I :  w a s  d i x t W c d  t h t v l  
K o n n T i n . t  ' l i v i n g  t h e r e  l o n g  l . M ' . f o r e  I J i e  
H c i l l h o i i s e s  h M i k h i  l h S s  l a n d ,  i i ( i « f j  
h . 4 V , , d t . i V i i a i  ' t L  u i U ^ ,  t h v  » : . t u a , l . l
t r e e , ■ ' ! ( ( , .  ■ : ■!;,, '■'■('
: J a c l c  S l i l v ' t . ' y ! /  x y a s  n o t  u p . s O ' t , a k m t  
( 1 ' i e  htt'.o d a t r i a ' g o  d m i o  to h i s  s a w  
O i h i i i ' r i ;  h o ’ w f i H '  only i n ( i ( “ r o , s 1 c d  k a  d i s -  
' I ' X ' v v o r  \ v . 5 w , ' t m t  t:ha m l i i n  tho t m d , ' : , "
3'he local .kiyceos will pre.sont a  
cha:V'Icr (o a now inrit!: they have 
.sponsored at, Wl'lliam Head mini­
mum .■•ieeurKypri,son.
.‘■lidncy Jtiycce President W.! J- 
Kixxwlos said t'ho new uni(, tp be 
k nown a s llic: Bay view J ii nior Cham- 
l)cr of Gomitn«'co, .set.s a number of 
“ fir,sl,s,“
I t  Is (ho first .laycoo uriilt, in an 
Instittilion of tihi.s kind in (Mnaxla, 
alt'lioiigh :i jiml.')'” Hvimhor i'S 'kicntf'd 
at ‘ ('ho B ,€, IkMiilontiary» at Ncnv 
W o s l i n l i x s l c a v ' / : , ‘''v'''y’
!; H i s  also h(4iovod/ (hat; (his is tho 
flrs(!;!ll'ni(\, ajty !' !jii,iilo,i‘ cliai'nibcr !( in 
|h(;' , world!!ha8'CXtt:hided jo'(toi'ni^ ink' 
ut,lier unit :\yhen {the (jtairetil hudy, is 
li,!SS , (Imn piKV,!yv'ai’ add K s d U . ! , .  ,Tiic 
Hid'Ut'y xdramhoi' !(\yaH ( rrirnicd(‘;'l:rts(; 
nm'ing,
L A I t t i E  I M E M B E U S n i l '
/ / , ( ' - ' P a : " a ' ; ' ( l i h f i k e k ; i l ' ' , ' i 8 ,:'‘ a : ! c t i s c ‘: a f ( ; t h o  
1 ' a i l ! : y ' a g i d a g ; ( h ( ! ( a i r i K ! ( ! ) ( H  ( t h p / , ( ; n x i v v (  
- U a y v i c w  ' r h i m d m r  : : ] v a s ' ( j i : : ( : i a ; i ' g o r  
' ' i n d i i v h i f i T h l p  ! l i l t i n ' (  t h i c  H l d i K t y i / i n i l l V  
T h e :  R l l . ^ w l ( : n v  t i n i K i t a s  J K ' j r a k n l i ' O ' r H , : :  
r c j n ' C K c n l i n g ,  l i t )  p o r  i o e n l  ,o f  t h o : '  i n - ;  
m t i i i c . s  o f  W i l l i a m  l I o . i d  j n . m l t u l l o a .  
w i i i l f '  i l i n  . S i t i n o y  u n i l  ' l i a s  v i r i i y  20 
i n o m h c s ’ s ,  T i i o  ( l l a y v l o w ;  ( j u n i o r  
c i i a n i ' i , t o r  w i l l  b t '  t i l t c  s o c a n d  t a r g o s t  
i n  i n e m i H ' r . s h i i i  o n  V a n c < , m v ( , ' r  l . s . -  
l a n d :  o n l y  t h e  ' V i c t ' o r l a ;  J u n k a t
O l m m i i d r  o f  J A i n n n o r e e  l u r s  m o T v r  
m w n b e r o .
U p  t o  130 incmhers, visiting Jay- 
et‘tts and ■ spt'Cl'riil gin,*.st.« are!cxiKX?t(x1 
to atlctul ( the/Ctn'tmuniy. Aid Van* 
lamvcr Islmid im lls (wLl ( Ixt w«|>rc- 
sented, I.M widl as many i(.wi,'ir .ma.i,n- 
Ijind'aiid hitcrloir’ unilH, '( ,
S r E C I A I c G i m S T S
, . S p e e i a i  t p i e s l ' S  w i l l  i n o i u d o :  A U  
l i a n n : (J . a y - r  c f "!' ji r e v  1 nc l a  1 v l c e - i v r e s i -  
' d m i t  ( i n  (clwf'ge ,;dr “' o p i ' T a i k m s , / ■ ’w i l t o  
w i l l  p r e s e n t  t h e  d n w ' t e ) '  t o  t i l w f  l l a y *  | 
'vii'W 'Ml’am.hcr; fHw'n GhrinlJivwn, j 
I I I , i t i o a i u i l ' d i t d n n i m ' o f !■ » n o m } » r > j ; i i : i >  
a n d  f x l i , ‘ n n ' i ( j n , ' ' / f m m  I M w e l l  R i v e r !  j 
Biiti D a y ,  ! a  p i M v i i w t l a l '  v , i c e “ | m h j - , 
,kid,.' i : \ i u l ,  Nkkan.!,'y i . d l . i u a r ;  c b a i i y "  
i T i a r i  o f  I n t n m f i t k M i a l  ■ t ' o l a l l h i v ! . ,  a ' t K l : 
( " i r a i i i  J i i J m s t n n e ,  ( V u n e c u v c r  I . J . a n d  
d i s t r i c t  { v i v k i d e n t , , '
Gtainniihvcfrlf lenflinj'; t o  1'he’'(''lutrli'ir 
o f : 1‘iie : '(iriHon,, Jijnio'r /'<duunht"r "'\VM
l a i d  o y o r  t h o  p a . s l  f c n v  m t a n l h . s  l a r g e ­
l y  b y  ( M r ,  K n o w i o . s ( a i i d  S i d n e y  . T a y . -  
c e e  v i i c c ’- | w . ' ' ( ; x s i d c n t  B i l d  B n a i m  a i t t e r  
p o r m ' i . s . s i o n  w a s  f i i ' , s l o i d a i n e d  f i w r n  
a c l m l n i s l r a ( o r . s  o f  W H i i a r n  H e a d  I n -  
s t i t u t i o n .
,Lol>j),v (of Sanscliii Hall Onis Ikicti 
'flnis'hed,,;
( ;The!'('iil)'ivnc(' toilhe.iiiid'I:(is(oIean( 
futd lii'igiit;, aitd vlsit'or.s , 11 r.st, / {■«»! 
the! einl:iiom:S (of (Cnnada.'s( 10 pivw* 
inces; ' ' fydling (anil wails have : iHTii 
panolled ,(uid (palitied !and 'tiiio 'e f ' 
fcgil'hii.s ah ’cvidy i,trin'i;wid(:4y haihxl. 
:(!ltoniH)hiJii(>!o :(' Ihr'; th e ' work : Vvei'o 
Ft’aniv Miiiris h n i l A .  Aktit’s with 
iiiaiiyAblitalri!!! helpera.,; ,y;,, (!(,;
Lighting; J 3Plany:;!/:(,':
To Be Discussed 
(Hoxt̂ ;(.Tuesday(‘' ; ' A
dhviiiMrixvi: st:i'oet iigliiing p lan ; ax!- 
coaljiy; pre,sonted to Gi'iitral .Sami- 
irh oouneM iiy B.C. Hydro will bo 
dlijcu.sHod lat a. Kikrlal mi'Ucll nw.!ot" 
ing ntfxl TucHday, Feb. 8. ;
: f t o u r K d l ' I i o r a  h a v e  a l g o  l i w i t i x l  r i ( ! r p -  
r o s e n ! ) t d l v e , s  o f  . S a n i d e h  w i i o t a l  h w i l  
to! miTt , vvith : (Jn,Ti! the s a m e  o v e n -  
I n g  t O  ( Y t o l ' M  , 1 9 0 ( 5
.‘s e l i t x ) !  d i r i l r l e i  ( I r t i d g o l  and futtnv 
i g d v o o l  ( s i t e s '  w ' i t ' 3 i l n , i i i o  m i B v k i i K d i t y .
G L A SSE S 
C L A E ff lO N T
A spoclnli:: niglit school ! class 
“Background I'or ■Invcst.mcnt’’. will 
be iiresentod ‘at: Gtaremoat .seriior 
secondary 'seWool, Weriey /illotvd, 
<'omTnencing next Wtxlnesdaiy, Feb. 
9 .y  ";!'!'■,!hL '-/," ' (■!!!"'';''''
'I'iin Rerie,s will consist: of four 
eia,s.se.s on cinisocutivc Wcdno.s‘d','i!y,s
a n d ; will m ver a)11( forms o f ! invest!- 
m ents. i Classes will lie luM  (Jrom 
H tn '9:30 p.mv ' ''
Oias.'^ps iiavo iieen arranged by 
.SnainieJi .Soiiool TJistriot: ■ N‘(,i. (53 Night 
SciVfWt arid ( Jaines/Tllciiiu’dKbit ;anti 
Stnis of; Vkdpria,; antl regintratitOTS 
will! 1)0 t'fdien lat llih' first(c'laks. 'iree 
toiv t'iie four leetiires is ^3. !; ! ■: (: ( ;
!At!yih(l!!rirsl((,!c’!!iMK: (iit!xt!;!('W<?drieS' 
,(liiy,M4.!(5.yF())'iii) will discuf/H lKintls,' 
coinnion.s iiad preferreds its to! tleti' 
c rip tk iii,! Iiihding aiit'i; jindiTwritlng.: 
I'Vter Ai; NiisIyiwiUlTtiveiiyfiJiruieitd 
ktateinonts,'' anti'/t'luilr, i‘ri(cTi»reja,ll(ni 
at: the -.second (lectn:re;!(th(!,'‘ positl'on: 
of bands, Tn'ofet.’rcHltt nmltvotrpTion 
shaiv'S in a  jitnd.lVillo v/lli bo tiiic hiib'- 
ji,ud, ■ o f , tiliiV'Bib'd olas'H;/h>st:i'i.iptiHl;by, 
Hobt/rt ('Tray, 'and for i'lie I'onrth a.nd 
final eltms, Tla,yiiwiid We.st will dl.s- 
(SUX.H invoRUnoni m anagernenl u n it  
|)ort,rciilOH. ' ■ ■ :
He Has Done 
More Than |  
Any Other
( Form or din.’oc(,or of SaaschA iciune- 
in fei' 'a Iieurty pat on the back  on 
Mond;iy (evir?ning; : R etiring prositlen (:; !;!! ( 
'.s'pqkb of the resigiiiat!'iori;oC Andirlofi 
Boris during  the p ast year.
: "Ho h a s /p i’obabiy done m:oirc tor 
this ha II a nd thi .s assp ciatleiv! filmri ((„ .! 
any dthc)- single I'osldont,” Maid A.
R./Bpoone.r, "I hajjo that (licks just 
tiddng a sl.x-tmonlh holiday 'and (lliii't 
he wiil be brick wiillvnSi'atgHln,''
Recall'&he':
! Siinsijhh i SuslO'S cam e hi tor n. 
wtviMri''!/, rt'jct'pl it In (; p t i '' -Mbnd ay y ’eyon*; (■-,y 
ing wlit,’n Mrs. (), 'I'iumias pre.soatCfl 
a, year’s ( reiw irt!of tiho grouii’.s nc- 
l’lvltlt,'.s' to Bnn»eha.
: llighlight, of thi) the pav­
ing of t'lio t;ar park, n?pi>rt(.sj Mrs. 
Tli't>mai.s, !
'(;.k'ho'::lotilced!rid /'yhe-yconili'igy'-ycai:’*; 
whet) Nile and htn' apwtici'ates |i4(rii t'ir ' (/ 
iput:' up iJ'io rinime on thri';wimT'OTity( ' ■“'■ 
ha'll.: ■ ;
W O O D O . A . E V I N a - : -  
O L A S B E S '-'S T ^ E T ;: j:. 
ON TUESDAY
',;'Nbf.it;'; nPhmd;' k w K ta w  
will com tw nco at C lam nont aotilor 
wecmidtiry Kcthaol itexl Tuetit.layi Felt. 
3 : ( ' ' 1 ’h r ' c l a y : : t : ' ; ' i ' ' w i ; i ( c i ) T i : i r J ,  v f  1 0  a t ; . -  
s!Mik:'On 'iymsday( w enings/iiU  T:30 
ami yiho ! insiruotor ■ wHi l>a'! W, B.! 
' ( ' t o y , K ' ' ' r ,  ('  Fni'lher lrif(k*ni'a,(len w i  t h e  
Wnrylenrving 'e'.tmies’ m ay ■ Iv't’ olitriln- 
o j  ,i 'Ijy.l'tdaplienink (55(i-24!)0,'y.;■:!:■
Ne w T erry  For 
Vesuvius- 
Crofton Ruii
' D i e  G i m h i f e o  S .  P e a m m  k w i k ; h e r  
f r n x s w c M  n m  n « i v x < w  S H t n n r t  d w i m e l  
l , v c t , w ( ! o n  V t M J U v i u j !  j i i n d  O m h o n  I u i k i I; 
w e e k .  H e r  ' r o p l a d m i o n l  K s  t l l i e " ' V < > "  
p v l u s  Q u e e n , "  a  K i s t c i *  f J i i p  t o  t h e  
" . S a i l  B f j r i i n t r  Q i K H t a i , "  m v w  o p e r a t l n i i  
o n  i t J i c  F u U o i r d - G w n r l y ,  B a y  m n .
(!'; : T u b i ic ;
' ' ' D u l l ' ’ i c  h o : n r i n g  i n  f l ' . d n r y ' ' e m  T l i n ' r ' a -  
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  F e b .  1 1 ,  w i l t  b o n H l d e r
r e s ' o i i i n i t  of p r o p e r l y  I w u m d A l  l , i y  
M a b i v l e w ,  F I  f i i h ,  I I 0 . S I  J  k i v e n  w i d
M R k . H u , a l . ! ! ( ; ! ; ,
Ih'ojxniy owners u ’dl I’*' Inv4t«l lb
n i j w a k  t o  i i t i e  r e w i n i n g  of ( h l . s  p r o *  
pert;v( f r o n l ' ‘r 1 n g l ( ‘ - | i a h ' t ' i t y ( ' d w ( d f L r « p  
' r m t i l f y d t o t o i r i  t t y  ' ' d w o l l  ( i i ' ( ^ « i .
;■'" n e t g ( i n g ' ' ^  w i l t  i i e ! :  h e l d ! !  a t ,  B : : P J b » ' ; ' ! ' ''(:■:'
T E L E P H O N E  
P O L E S  
KY C A R
h : A :  S i d n e y - : m u n !! e s i i i i p w D . l h j t o ' y ^  
a ' ’ i ' a p o c t a ' c i i i B r ' : ; ; n c c l d o n t ( ; ' ‘! , o n ( ; ; ( ,W t j s t : ;■'(■■.■!- 
f l a m i i d i ' : ' '  R i o a d ' ! : « K w t t t l i ”  o f i r . K o a t l n j S ! ' ; ' ;■ 
O i v x w  lUmi ■ o i l  ■ F A d a y ' ,  w w d i M i ;  (
- ' ( - . C e i i h i a L B a n n l c i h :  p o 1 k ) f t : ; m l d ;  I r y i m : ; : ; ;  
I ' t o h l a s t i t t ,  ■" , ' ! M a o D i 5i r i a k 1 ; - ; .  D a r k ;;,(,!,?;; 
R i a a d , ' ( " l o s t - - ' c o n l i M l  ' f o f '■ l i t e  ( « a r "  l o m v  f e - t A  
' ■ C M w r  J ' t a i r K l  ! ( ' I m i < > c k e d  / :  d i v w h  ■‘■ ( H i y v ' W ) i d ; : S ‘ >! 
t ' o l e i J i o n e  ' ' p o l e s , - !
W r t ' S ''de'wnribofl' ' r i n - ’n ' ‘' n « ; r
:::;,Rf)bln'»ott '-(pkmlMl 5 «viihiy; to ”. ton:*/';!; ,■"
p a i r e d  d r i v i n g U t h o n  h o  a p p e a m l  I n  /  
C o i i t r a l ' - S a a r i W i / r r o i i l l ' S t r a t o ' k / W i ^  
m ' S u b  t r d  * '  J ' ’ H o  i i » a  h  ' ' t t ' n e d  ' - 0  t l l r t  ‘k  t
' r r i s i i , i ' t : c t . x r ' ' ' ; ’ l n ' ' : : ! ( | H v b i « :  ' # o r (■'
p u r p i x v i s  i ' . '
-  „wib; ijwriWant-titoblt.,: pkcfl 'Ipijl;
S'lownpnnt vu vue voait,-itt. ■
itiimnarffriTJffrirtiri
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AKNUAL BANQUET NEXT
BIG EVENING FOR LEGION AS 
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED
By JACK YOUNG
A foM y iarge turnout a t the local 
Legion’s instaiiliati'on ceremoaiies on 
'Friday, Jan . 28, enjoyed 'a vaatied 
evening. A 'larger turnout 'ha'd been 
expected by the branch’s Ladies 
Auxiliary which 'had prepared lamoh 
for 200 guests.
- iRetiring president Jack  iPedlow in- 
'troduced tiie following gueists from 
out of toivn branches; J . 'Blackwood 
of Okotoks, Alberta, Sid Mattock’s 
home branch; H arry  Preske a  past 
zone comm'ander; Bruce MiUbume, 
Prince Edward Branch No. 91 of 
Langford; Ted Hornsby, Trafalgar 
Branch, Victoria; G. Raboy and 
Mrs. Ra'bey of Britannia 'Branch 
No. 7, ViictO'ida; J im  Romain land' 
Mrs. ; RomJain, Public S e r v i c e  
Branch, Victoria. Secretary Les 
M artin introduced B. L. Longridge 
of ''jhe Pro P a tria  Branch Victoric'i, 
die guest of honor who was in 
charge of die instaliiation coromon- 
les. Ho spoke briefly of this zone’s 
fight to keep i'he DVA Ho-spital under 
the DVA’s jurisdiction.
OFFICERS INSTAIXED
The following officers were in­
stalled: Sgt.-at-arm s, Jack  Young; 
treasurer, Steve 'Williams; seoi’e- 
tary, Les M artin; service Officer', 
Sid Mattock; padres Rev. C. Whit­
more, Rev. O. L. Foster, Who were 
present and the Rev. Canon F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch and Rev. F ather 
Hartley who w ere absent due to ill­
ness; the executive, R. Ralmsey, R; 
Mui'phy, A. Rawcliffe, A. B aker and 
J. M'Ui'ray.
'F irst and second vice-presidents 
Bob Harmon 'and George Paulin; 
president, 'L. E . Y. Jam es.
Mr. Jam es tlianked Mr. Longridge 
for ‘his seiwices and also the branch 
m em bers'for their confidence in him. 
Mr. Longridge presented Jac k  Ped- 
low witli h is p as t pu’e'rildent’s  jewel 
and the new president presented 
Mts. E. Reddish, the new Ladies 
Auxiliary president, with 'a gavel 
and stand.
EN'J'ERTAIN.yiENT • ■
Lunch was served 'in the base­
ment f’dllowed by entertainm ent by
IN AND
MRS. W. J. WAKESTDRLD — PHONE 656-221.4
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Griffiths, 
'rh ird  St., travelled to Durtcan last 
weekend to visit a  re la tive idhio "was 
iho.spita’.'ized. Tlfey w ere IpCcomfl 
panied by their three d iildren, War­
ren, Michael and Brenda.
'Mr. and Mrs. F red  F oran  motored 
fi'om Okotoks, Alta., to spend a  few 
days with Mrs. F oran’s  parents, Mr. 
and M rs. S. H. Mattock, R est Haven 
Drive.
Among newcomers in  the district 
are Mr. 'and Mrs. N. Tomlin who 
arrived from Victoi'ia to take up
m m i  iUfCHKS LTD.
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
PHONE 65G-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
— • SATURDAY DELIVERY —
SP E C IM m S
LEAN













a 'group from  Victoria com posed of 
m aster of cerem onies Alex Stew art 
who 'gave im personations of A1 Jol- 
son and Louis Arm strong; pianist 
Shela 'Sheilds who gave an  assort­
m ent of classical, .semi-olas.sical and 
favorite tunes; The Waywai'd Trio 
composed of Bobby Faulds, Jim  
I Moody and Bih Hodgson were very 
well received in their lively m usi­
cal numbei’uS and were recjdled sev- 
ei’al times; Herb Reinstein, a bari­
tone, rendered m any old favnrites 
sudii as Old M;-in River, Tlie Drink­
ing Song and Mand'aiay.
Mr. Jam es thanked the group for 
their erttertainmcnt and  recalled 
them to the stage w here an  apprec­
iative audience gave them  a  well 
deserved round of applause. A 
dance to the music of Steve B aiklay 
rounded off a ve iy  enjoyable even- 
ing.
The next branch soci'a3: evening 
will 'be the annual banquet on Feb- 
•mai’y  2.0, member's, auxiliary  and 
club membei’s and their partners a re  
invited. ;
About THE PREsroEN'r / ; ■
Lauransce Em'anual Yaiurod Jam es, 
who prefers: to b e ! called. L arry  . or 
.Tim, was born in 'Mtolverhampton, 
■Stafford'Shire,, England. 'H e. m a r­
ried Miss Brenda Bra'dbm-y; of ! Staf­
ford 'in 1940 ' and they , hdve one son
residence on Malaview Ave. P rior 
to retiring, 'Mr. Tom'lin whs associ­
ated  witli the B.C. Cement Go. They 
are  happy with the m'ove they have 
■made and a r e  looking forw ard to 
working in  their garden this spring.
Mrs. P. Trousil has re tu i’ned to 
her 'home on Chalet Road afte r be­
ing a  patient in St. Joseph ho.spital 
following a  c a r  'accident.
Jim  Blackwood of Okotoks, Alta., 
is staying a t Cozy Motel until iMarch. 
While 'here he is visiting friends an 
the district.
A 'riumber of m em bers of the 
Sadd-l-ites Square Dance Club at­
tended tho round dance jam boree 
held Saturday 'at Esquim alt Junioi' 
high school.
Miss Jean  Griffiths and Miss Hazel 
Nunn, of the Sidney Bank of Mont­
real staff, ai'e 'leaving for a  tliree- 
week holiday in Hawaii.
LBS.
?L B S ."
:GHGICE^:MEATS 
FOE CHOIGE PEOPLE
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.. Specially Priced for This Sixirewide Evetit
“La Mesa”
An imported Bouclo Casement for 
Draw Curtains of lasting beauty 
, ; ..'giving privacy, yet allowing a 
.soft light to enter. In now decorator 
colors, olive, turquoise, gold or 







i.; Colorftitl jBlnalinjma; fot Id tch en  or 
noolc tlmporkfa V, . . w c e llo n t  for 
; t o o , : Bm w n, blue, row , j'cd
tiri.yoilow; 36 in.-wkto.
! ̂ ( Spoclttl,'per, yairdL: f t . . l A : -
: Pointlar for draperieiji, riip covers 
and biklsproad.'s , , nolld wkwlt's of
green,, rofle, tui'quoiw, Kelly itmjiv, 
gold o r  riM ! 36 In. wide. ; 
SfMfClal, iH>r yanll............................. . ..
i M i
A clo.s'c'ly-woven Cotton T o x t; u r c 
ideally .suitoil to draperies or slip 
covers . . . hi excellent colors, avo­
cado, beige, Klondike gold, tangerine 
and porcelain blue; 18 In. wide. ;
Spi’c liil, per yard
Swiss “Marquisettos!*
. Jniportod: . . : original all-eotton 
Marciuisell'c from -the looms of Swit­
zerland. Sln.'cr, yet wo durable, .so 






A hea'vily-t'extnml blend of Rayon 
and Colton, nwing bmicle yam s for 
Miller 'to glvkrbxIrairlclm ofis. Aquah  
;.or,tbistk!|':48,.:'Irt.'/wide,
„ 8|’»eetal, i>r>r , vanl , . . . ,
“Montagu and Osaka”
'1V(> eleipint t'in.mfi,skK, t*oml)inlng 
rayon .sailn and Iwmclo yam S for 
rieli t'extnred effecls; 50 tn, wide,
H|M’elal,'''per" yard i',.
“Union Cloths”
Fi'inted Union d o ilig  from Ubrrocks 
of England, nonqael effect on : 




,..From B elgh im 'an d :Itrdy. ’ Ilard'Wearlng"Rib.■ 
, rlvs in an ■ isseellent ,elioiee. of- tleslgns, .huge  
to Km.all, in lint or qnllted \w ave; 54 in. wide, 
.'.:;N(M'elit|, per.:ynrd,nii
' S T , ' i n : V I C T O  
! EV 'm . a-:FREE>El.iyER y;
Kinettes Here To 
Dine With Two 
Victoria Glubs
The Victoria and Vic-Van-Isle Kin­
ettes 'have been invited to a  dinner 
m eeting with the Sidney Kinette 
Club on Friday, Feb. 11.
Mrs. D. Bowcott and Mi's. C. Ty­
ler a re  in charge of ani'angemients.
■E. Eng will ca te r 'for the dinner 
which w'Jll be held in the Kinsmen 
Hall.
M embers o f ' the Sidney Kinette 
club will be visiting the Saanich 4-H 
Home Arts Club meetings sometime 
‘in Febroary  or Maroh. As the spon­
sors of the Home A'rts Club, they ai'e 
interested in the 'progress the girls 
a re  making.
The next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. A. Parteous’ home, with Mrs. 
T. Spartihg and Mrs. A. Knudsen 
as hostesses. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Sparling.
ANNUAL REPORT
Membersliip M i  0 ff@rliigs 
Show incroase k t  iest lla¥@ii
Yearly reports were given by the 
various depai'tm ents of tlie Rest 
Haven Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  
Church, a t the annual business 
meeting recently.
Church Clerk Mrs. Hilda Goertzen 
reported a  mem bership of 225. P as­
tor \V. White arrived  last y ea r to 
take over the duties of the churdi 
when W. Puogers 'left for 'further 
studies at Andrews Universiity. 
IMPROVEMENTS 
A new hot w ater tank was instal­
led; new rugs added, and adequate 
facilities installed for m em bers to 
tape sermons.
who is attending tho Univerrily of 
Victoria. Mr. Jtimes; joined B ar­
clays Bank Ltd. in 1930.
Ho joined the Royal Ah' Force 
Volunteer Reserve In 1938 mid was 
called up in .hugust, 19.39. He .serv­
ed in Bomber Command until April 
1942 When 'he was posted to No. 38 
O.T.U. at Patricia Bay. He soi'ved 
here until June. 1944, was demobiliz­
ed in October 1945 and relui'ned to 
work at Barolaj's Bjmk Ltd.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jam es em igrated to 
Canada in M arch 1952 and .resided in 
Victoria for one year before moving 
to ' Sidney. Mr. Jam es w as, on the 
staff of the' Inspector of Supply and 
F leet Accounting, D.N.D. (.Navy) 
and as such audited Naval Divisions 
in B.C., Alberta, N.W.T., and Sas­
katchewan. He also vdsited Inuyiik 
where the RCN has radio stations 
'and AkJavik.: He iliravelled around 
these provinces for 11 yeans. .
( At present h e  is on the staff of itiie 
Naval/ Supply' Depot in ( the 
tory and (Audit Section 'at (H.M.C. 
Dockyard.
; LOCAL .ACriVHTIESj 
:("He ha's( been .active on Sidney Vil- 
; lage, R atepayers’/LAssociaition (/(aind 
with North Saanich Secondary Schooil 
P T A , ('and : Parents-"( Auxiliary . ( He 
(joined-('our/ branch in 1957 and has 
served (on (conunittees( and w as fin­
ancial lchairman/((ilast(. year. ( (
('The/ new':(president('has four- prin­
cipal: projects (in/nriiKl (th a t(he  wishes 
'the (bra-nch;/ m em bers ':to( get-- behind! 
wholeheartedly:!'' ::'rbey( :(are; '/ m am -’ 
bership (d rive; / the (/Legion’s  centeh- 
nial: ;ph:oject;(((tp:(fihiSh;the( b ^  
of the hall and to blacktop lilie park­
ing, •area., The,se are lall 'worthy pro­
jects and 'it is up to" ifiie general 
memberahip to get behind tliem and 
•get th e 'jo b s done:"" - ■■----  — '
Jiiie Cm  ieporti
k  ,' „ ,★  , k  , • '^ !  . k  k
Teen Dances Draw Hundreds
Altogether, 4,680 pieces of liteaa- 
'tui'e were m ailed overseas in  1965. 
The value of food distributed here 
am'ounted to $921. Sixity •food bas­
kets were given out, a  good deail 
being m'ade up from  the canned 
food collected by the Pathfinders at 
Hallowe’en. There were 1,806 pieces 
of clothing given away, plois 154 
bliankets and silieets 'and 32 quilts.
CONTRIBUTIONS
The membero contributed $22,827 
foa’ welfare, educational, m edical 
and general missionai*y work fo r the 
underprivileged both in C anada and 
ovei'seas, Mrs. Goertzen said.
There was a  10 per cant gain  in 
member.ship with a  .slightly higher 
gain in tithe and offoi'ings.
Pastor VV. Vyiiite thanked all out- 
i going officers and loolced forward 
to 'a good year in 1966.
Resume of the Sidney Teen Dance 
Club year was given on Monday ev­
ening to  Sidney cUid 'North Sf-vanioh 
Community Hall Association.
Miss Julie Cox. president of Sid­
ney Teen.s, addressed tlie associa­
tion. H er report follows:
I would like to give a  brief run­
down of the activities of the Sidney 
Teen Dance Club since its inception 
in Nov'ember, 1983. .
During that pei’iod, a  total of 47 
dances ‘has 'been held, with a 
band ‘hired for each dance. Band 
•costs have arisen, with the popula/rity 
of the dances, from a  'i:ow $40 to a  
high of $100 for the last Cluristmas 
dance.
Of late, a local band h as  been ! 
given tlae m pst bookin.gs'.
Sidney Teens yearly member.sliips 
'■are,sat a t $1. .,:(,-/.(;
p rig m a’aly, (a door,, ohai'ge , of 40c 
for members, 'and 60c /for non-mem­
bers (was charged; but 'a y e a r : ago 
these .rates were increased to 50c 
and 75c respectively! to pay ('for (the 
added 'band (expenses / and to in­
crease our dqniatioh' ( to (Sanscha./ 
Originailly $30 per dance iVas paid 
to: - Sanscha, L ut /was '('dropped (,by- 
Sansdha to $15 as! it (was ratended to 
defray the! expenses, of the hall (only.
VOLUN’rARV INCREASE
One year ago the Teens voluntar­
ily increased this to $20 to aid  Sans- 
cha with increased ex-pendituros.
To date a total of $1,065 has been 
donated to Sanscha: $89 to the jani­
tor and $2,436 has been paid foa' 
bartds. The Teens have aided some 
needy families 'and given to the 
Colonist 500 (Fund to the e.xtent of 
$158. We have also secured liability 
insurance a t a cosh of $75 a  year.
The Teens, on advice 'from the 
i E lks Lodge, 'have kept the bank bal-
and it now'
W A U K Y  COMEDY 
.T 0-EM 
THIS WEEK
“ Goodbye Ghairiie,’’ 'a sopQiisticat- 
ed (cbmedy : in \vbich a  wbmah-cha's- 
iiig" rog(ue‘ /nanted(/01iariie(';iis 
an irate /liusband 'and (re-iucarhated 
as 'a beautiful young ‘wbnian/ Avlll be 
featured at tho Gem Theatre in Sid­
ney on Thur.sdny, Prid£ty( and! Satur­
day.
/( S tarred (’ in th e : film are  ’Toriy (Cur- 
ti.s, .a.s 'a/close(friend of the la te  Ohaa'- 
'iie,( Debbie Reynolds,( a s ' the re-in- 
cnrnated /Charlie; and P a t Boone as 
a  (wealthy: yoiing hi'an who falils in 
love with the female CJiarlie not 
knowring 'that .she ‘ ivas (once a  m an, 
'and a devilish one at that.
Sophia Loren and Maroollo Mas- 
•troianni s ta r  in “Ye.stcixlay, Today 
and! Tomorrow” , which wlE be 
shown a t the Gem on Monday, ’rues- 
dny and Wednesday. (( (!
In this three-part film ,,/Miss Loren 
play.s a carofroe oall girl, a  bored 
socialite and (i perenrilalily 'i>reg- 
Wfiiul: blacdcmai'koteer. Film ed! on 
location in Rome, Naples aiwl Mikm, 
the epi.sode.s n m  the .social scale 
from lower to inlcldle to upper class, 
enelr bound ttlgelhor / by  universal 
qualitic.s of humour, humiunity and 
compas,sloii. The film wa.s dlrectbd 
by Vittorio De Sica, It i.fi adu lt en» 
torlainm ent only.':'
ROGK GLUB TO 
JOIN E.G.
ORGANIZATION
//'M entoers' of'/the -Sidney! (Rpck^ 
a t :! tlie/ receh t Jahuary  ((meefing/: ap- 
pi'ovcd a  motion for the club to join 
the B.C. Federation of Lapidary 
Clubs.
- Membei's also decided to  p re se n t: 
the first Sidney rock show and  baz­
a a r  in  M arch at St. Andrew’s 
churcii liall: The date will be set 
later.
Officers elected a t  the firs t m eet­
ing of 1966 were: president, Ken , 
Mollet; vice-president, Chester Mil­
le r  ;/(/se(a(etary,:!-Mrs! ■(Jrehe/'/'Bajllie;/ 
treasure^,:/ (Mrs./ Doris! (Homtoin; ( <jlub( 
reprosentative, W. Boavei'ma.in; Mb- 
rarian; : Mrs. / Stella /Bmvoot.t; pro- 
graria, M rs, Oheister Miller; ! refrcsh- 
me-nts, (Mrs. F. Tant'on and M rs. 0 . 
'Mdoney; field d iairm an, O. Moo­
ney!!,/': /!!::!!'■!!'!!,(;.;,(/!,'
ance to a minimum, 
stands a t $76.
F or two years I’unnitig we have 
held an 'annual Christmas dhiner 
dance to w hich, $1 admi.ssion i.s 
charged. This includes ‘a  complete 
turkey and .ham' supper prepared 
and /sei'ved by the Teens, with some 
paren tal'help  and advice.: 
ATTENDANCE !(:-,(.■( („ ■/' ;’ /
, Average (attendance to tlie dances 
is ( between 150 to ‘ 200 young people. 
Usually -25 (to- 30 of these a.re Indian 
teens from Cole Bay, Brentvvood and 
Saahichtan:/, ;•,,//(/:
! The 'local detachment! of (the Royal 
Canadian Moiinted Police H sit the 
dances ( regu larly  and  / ̂ v e , us ( their 
■full'-suppprt.;:(((',!'
( / I  would(-like a t th is/tim e/to ' thanlc 
the (Sansoha , officials, for! their /help 
and co-operation /and to express/ the 
thought that with the Sidney Teens, 
Sanscha ',is (: full-filling the, purpose 
tor-/which(it •\va.s ■intended ,1)0 .provide 
a.; place (of; recreatkni and enterta!ih- 





New officers of tlie .Sjdney UMt of 
the Army, Navy 'and .4ir (Force Vet­
erans of Canada wei'c histalled last 
week by provincial offi-cers G. 
OanapbCll and F. Washbroiok: Re­
tiring  president J . Swedberg intn'o- 
duced the visitors.
The annual general m eeting of 
Unit 302 was held in tlie club prem ­
ises and was 'attended by the largest 
num ber of m em bers ‘In the  bistoiy 
of tlie club. :
P ians w ere foim'ulated to attend 
the provincial command a-rmual con­
vention in Vancouver on Januai'y 
28 and 29.
Special plaque in recognition of 
his ma-ny. seivicos to the - unit ‘was 
presented to Les Hill.
New pi-esident of the Sidney tmit 
is George DeKelver; firs t vice-presi­
dent, L. M iskim'an; second vice- 
president, J . R, Hague; executive 
council, G. Coward, J . Thomas, P. 
Jackson, F. Perkins, ( S. Gillis, and 
sergeant-at-arm s is R. : White. ( '(
OiCli DUDLEY-S- 
TRADIN6 POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
(!9732 First St. * Sidney!
Phone 656-2469









! ( N ] ^ / / p A
150.3 Wilniot Place, near ' • 
/(; : Municipal Hall. / 382-2165
(''HERE!''FROM ■ SASKATCHEWAN! /.
Mr.( and Mrs. Clias. M organ of 
Spruce ( Lake, Sask .,! (have ; (been 
guests: a t (the home of die la tte r’s 
sister, M rs. M. !(E. /Gum m er, West 
,Sa'ahich/Road.(!'/'!'"■'''."/!(,■:■■(!' ,!('("■!(!
pliannod ami on Sunday aSH the young 
people will be taken on an outing. 
The local young g;roup (plan to 
rc tu rn  to Sidney on Sunday evening.
TeU -Them; "
It Was In The Review!
iM PROVES AND BEAUTIFIES AN Y FIREPLACE!
flR iPlACE: ENCIO^^
C9Af/-0/?rKai)lol*ni»nllt, «v«n K*el P’GLCAMING SOUO ̂ ti£AT-T£MP£/iED
w ith no fioor draftil 
BEAUTY Piclur* wIni5oW vU w  of 
0ir9. •  Blancit with ony d«6or« 
CONVEN/t'NCC Twin door* o|»n,«at* 
Ity on piano hingtt* •  Control firo with 
/ tiiding droll door*. •  Sum wood, cool 
!. Dtrgai."'..!.
SAFETY Prolocti o g a in it tporbit# 
•m oko, lo o t ond dirt. « Guarantood.
BRASS ERAMEf OLASS DOORSf
CAL.L OR STOP'IN AND SEE OUR COMPUETE DI3- 
.PU A Y S , OR SEND SIZE o r  FIREPI.ACE OPENING FOIl
FREE COUORFUU KIREPLACE IDEA,DROCUUREI
!Young-'!!Reople,:(ft!,/v(!/ 
Go To Yanc^
/ /A iiproxlm nlely 25 (jw ing  
!Rtwt''/Itoyon'',/amrah'(i \vilt!,,l{vvv̂ ^̂  
StiUirdayi' I'Vto, /5, b> iH’csbnt!a,/pro*: 
g ram  • .InVtmeouvcri,''■"-;!■(('-' ' '/-,■/',//■;
/''iyii(,ler ' the/:gui(lancc: of ((/Mltw( -A,
!J iic lm n ,' to'ihlt nttmiberH of the M:i:s*
, slonu'ry ybluntri/i’:: Society hero (will 
,i<iih with nVembnr.s /of a DelUngiiftTn 
group of yoimg' pwvplc nntl pre.sont: 
ij ftlieclrtl "pnignim in the Vancou- 
!ver:churdi..(( ■'■'!■.■."(•'!'■''''/ ".('"■'' ("""(■ '■■:..'
On Satiirxjny evening h  jtoclal is
PH.
Mi'
! ■ !( FOR FREE ESXmATES,'CONTACT:/'/ ' ' :!
SIDNEY TRADING POST
656 IUI1I 2372 BEA(X>N AVE., SIDNEY PH. (W6-2722
SIDNEY > 656.3033
MONDAY :'!!.(!'FRIDAY;!!.7!'Ib’" P.M .' 
SATURDAY, 0:51) P,M, luul
!('■(■':'"■:■!''!,-"■!>'! fi:m)''IMVI.,'/''!■■■'■■■,(
THIIU.S. — I'TII. — SA’r.
((,;':■/,!'//-:!'(':' ,/l'‘el»nmry, 3,: 'l,'!'5"/:!(',:!,' '//!
iMN Uh*̂
'(•V FOR: TASTY !
BREAD
!/,AND''PASTRY'






d e M l e i  
r c y tm l tS i t
C f a o H B B V ®
waiter jmttlma'
E Service and Repairs to All
!!/.:■/'!,!,:,//!!(!,!!('.!/ Gars
Tircfinod Mechanics — Elcjclronlc Equipment
Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Bdttorlos — Firestone Tiroa
B.C,A.A. Service
B E A C O N  M O m R S
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Filth
(Evb8.(--!Fhono' 6S6-2393 Z,'̂  ■''■̂'■/''/,."/ !.'̂ /',.-,!656-i922'"to
MON. ,TUES, "~,WED
F r i u 'u t i r y  7 , 8 , (|
M H C M O
Oilll
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MR. AMD MRS. HAROLD YOU 
ENTERTAINED BY INSTITUTE
Ml', and OVIrs. H'aroild Yoimg, Cen­
tra!! Saanich Road, were guests last 
Thursdiay evening on the occasion 
of their 50th wedding anniversairy 
wihen memibers oif the South Saan­
ich Women’s  Institute gave a  din­
ner in their hiomor in the Institute 
Hail, Keating.
Mrs. Young has been a m em ber of 
the South Saanich Institute for m any 
yearo and has held various offices. 
At present she holds the office of 
secretary.
Institute colors of green and gold 
■predcmirtated in the bowl of spring 
flowers wihich centred the table find 
also in the tall tapers which flank­
ed them.
FoHowi-ng the dinner Mrs. R. Spek 
presented Mr. and M is. Young ivith 
a gift on ibehalf of the Institute.
An evening of bingo and social fel- 
low.s!hjp brought the  occasidn to a 
close.
Membei's and then' liusbands or 
other relatives present were: guests 
of honor, Mir. andi Mrs. Harold 
Young; Mi's. R. E. Nimmo, Miss F. 
H’Eifer, G. Haler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Doney, M r. and M is. P. Spek, Hei'b
S A A N I C H T O N
Winners a t  the Saanichton Com­
munity Club “500” card party  last 
Wednesday evening were Mk'S. P. 
Hamilton, Mrs. M. Anderson, F. 
Nonrts and W. Michell. Following 
the ca rd s  Club m em bers seawed re ­
freshm ents.
Mrs. D. Akers, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, has h e r friend, Mi's. M. 
•Bailey, Portsmouth, England, visit­
ing 'w ith  her. Mr. Aker's, R.C.N., is 
a t  p resen t in South America on the 
subm arine Grilse.
Young, "Mr. and 'Mrs. W. 'Parker, 
M r. and M rs. A. Hafer, Mrs. G. 'Han­
sen, Mrs. M. Meiklejohn, 'Miss P. 
Meiklejchn, Mrs. F. M. Hamilton, 
Ml', and Mrs. C. Essery, Mr. find 
Ml'S. W. 'Vain Alstyne and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F arrell.
W
r s  END
by
I N D S O R
CENTRAL SAANiCM
There is considerable concern 
these days about the growth of oi'- 
ganized crim e, and as a  conscienti­
ous citizen I feel that it is m y duty 
to expose a  dai'ing, mid hitherto un­
solved theft that occun'ed rigiit 
here, in the iiciirt of Deep Saanich.
In fact, it took place a number of 
.vefirs ago now, on the prom ises of 
that august seat of Ictirning, Brent­
wood College, and I am  indebted to 
an old boy, D. K. Archibald of In- 
\TOOd Drive, for 'the details of tlie 
dark  deed.
In those far-off days the college 
kitchen was reigned ovei' by a be­
nign Chinese cook, and he had hLs 
%\'ork cut out to guard  his domain 
from m arauding boys on whom food 
had  the sfime effect as catnip is 
said to have on cats.
SECURITY GUARD 
To prevent th is lood napping tlie 
school authorities dinstituted a  secur­
ity system  said to be modelled after 
that used to protect die gold a t  Fort 
Knox. :
During the day 'there was always 
someone on duty in die kitchen, 
while at night, before going home, 
the cook w ent through an el'aborate 
routine to secui'c the defences of his
SIDNEY: SUPER FOODS
9S74 FIFTH
4x8xll,/16 Sanded Degrade ................................... ..$5.95/
4x8x% GIS Pine  ......................................................$8.95
4x8xl^ Sanded Degrade ..............................   $3.15
" '/4x8x% :/S anded i;B alsarn :('R :.':h :.a ':,..to .h :.to -to ..t.l..L :.hh .'i$2 .95 :(
OPEN 8:00 A;M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
citadel. All the windows were care­
fully liolted, as wore the doors to 
the outside and •through to the dining 
hall. Then, letting him'self o u t  
through 'a third door that led into 
a back corridor, he  locked it behind 
him w ith >a big padlock that was 
kept for the purpose.
As a  further precaution the watch­
man, who possessed the only other 
key, let himsellf in a t eleven each 
night to pundi a time clock and 
Check th a t all the bolts were se­
cure before leaving, after cai'efully 
replacing the padlock, to continue 
his 'rounds. All in all it was a  cam ­
ple toity fool pi'oof fe>'stem, on' it  
seemed to be, until that fateful day 
when the .scliool closed for Ohi'istm'as 
•holidays.
ARRIVED EARLY
On tha t morning the c'ook ai'rived 
early, as was his custom. His heart 
was light as he unlocked the door, 
placed the padlock on the .shell ju.st 
inside, where it was kept, and strode 
into the ixuiti'y which adjOhiod tlie 
kitchen. All yesterday he h a d 
■worked liaird a t cooking six magnifi­
cent tu rkeys 'foi' the going aw ay 
'luncheon, and he just couldn’t re­
sist takuig a  peep a t  His handiwork, 
ranged on a shelf hi all tlieir glOry.
He 'I'ooked, looked 'again, then the 
a ir was rent by a  g rea t vei'bal e.x- 
plosion in angi'j' Oantonese. Tliere 
had been six fine turkeys when he 
■loft the night before. Now all that 
rem ained were two lonely bu'ds, and 
four em pty platters.
It was quite impossible, but there 
it was. 'riie H eadm aster, the Ma­
tron, and the Watchnran al. ifoined 
liin 'the inve.stigation, but there just 
weren’t  any clues.
Everytliing w as still securely bolt­
ed, no possibility of a forced entry, 
and the  only two key’s to the pad­
lock h ad  never left the 'persons of 
the cook and the Watchman, both of 
whom w ere  above suspicion.
The keenest b ra ins on; the staff 
were completely baffled and finally 
it had to be w ritten off as one of 
ithose unsotlved 'my'steries, like the 
disappearance of the crew of tlie 
M arie Celeste. ;
SOLUTION AT LAST
( Now,: a l ;  these years latei'i ::D. K. 
Archibald h as  solved tliis m ystery. 
Apparently,’ ’among tlie students a t 
th e ' cellege (was ; a(( lad  ; whose; inno­
cent face; m asked the curEiing m ind 
of a  ni'astcr crim inal, and this jun­
ior M.C. had  devoted his kdcnts, 
n o t ;to (,th e;;'S tx d y  (of :(m history; 
and languages, /b u t; instead/to; 
ing a  way of breaking in and plun­
dering the ilarder.; F inally  h e  was 
struck, by hi'spiration.
(//Several/;days :bafbre (the;;tlieft/(’h  ; 
and 'an accomplice sidled up to the 
kitolien door find the 'accomplice, a 
smooth talking con finlist, gracefully 
(presented; the / coble wiith /a. p a c k ^ e  
of cigarettes; in (gratitude fo r /  
e.xcelleht' nioals. Cook’.s Cninesc 
h ea rt w arm ed tb" this 'appreciiition 
and he dashed into the pantry, fis
Special Centennial Contest 
For B.C. Indian Students
Total of 38 Indian students at­
tending schools in Saanich school 
district are ehgible to partic ipate in 
a province-wide contest .sponsored 
by the Oanadian Confederation Cen­
tennial Committee of B.C.
The comimittee is offering $1,000 
in prizes to Indian students for caiv- 
ings, paintings, m'asks, handicrafts, 
legends, original stories and aiticles. 
The contest is open to Indian stu­
dents in Indian day schools, resi­
dential -schools, parochial schools 
and pi'ovincial schools.
Total of $200 in prizes as available 
for grades one to tliroe students for 
Indian stories and legends, and 
dra'wings and paintings which illus- 
tirato Indian stories or otlie.r aspects
Two Cows Are 
Big Producers 
Over Long Period
In the Jersey  herd of P. B. lloole 
find Sons, Sfianiehton. two cows have 
been i.ssued production certificates. 
Dogwood Ronflin Riioda, 270110, vei'y' 
good, produced, in eight lactations, 
69,213 pounds milk, 4,080 pounds 
fat. She is also a winner of a gold 
niedfil.
Dogwood Valiant Vedas 2, 308282, 
very good, produced, in 1,426 days, 
2,359 pounds fat. Dogivood Genera­
tion Greta. .330425, very good, pro­
duced, in 1,278 days, 2,060 pounds 
fat, eligible for a  ton-of-gold certifi­
cate.'
To qualify for this award a cwv 
m'ust produce a t least 2,000 pounds 
of fat in four consecutive years.
of Indian culture. Thesre a rc  six 
Indkm students in these gim les in 
Saanich.
Grade four to seven ‘students, 
numbering .18 'in Saanich district, 
wMI try  for $400 prize money for 
Indian stories and legends, draw ­
ings and painthigs to ilhista'ate leg­
ends or other aspects of Indian cul­
ture, and Indian carvm gs oa' other 
'handicrafts.
High sdi'ool students wilt a'lso 
compete for $400 prize m’oney for 
Indian storic's and legends, original 
'articles on contemporaay in-oblems 
of Indian people, original stories or 
poetry dealhig witli aspects of In­
dian life in B.C., and carvdngs or 
other native ‘handicrafts. Tliore a rc  
14 Indian .students enrolled in senior 
grades hi D istrict 63.
CHRISTENING 
AT ST. MARY’S 
LAST SUNDAY
Terence Wheeler were the names 
given to the uifmit son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Scott, Mount Newton Cross 
Ro'-H'd, on .Sunciay, , Jan . 30, when 
Rev. 0 . L. Foster officiated at the 
christening at 3 p.m. in St. M ary's 
Anglican church, Cultra Ave.
Godparents were the bab.v's uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. Petti- 
grciv, Vancouver.
Those present for the diristening 
and recciption wliicili followed a t the 
paren t’s home, wea'e tlie ba'by'’s m a­
ternal g reat 'gi’iuidmother, 'Mrs. E. 
Hunter, who ivas 95 on Ghristmas 
day'; m aternal grandmother, Mrs. 
E. Mahon: paternal grandfather, C. 
Scott; grcat-uncle, W. Mailion; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Pettigrew with Oollccn, 
Kathy and  Sliaron; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hawkings with Pat.sy and Noima; 
Mr. and Mrs. I). Scott, with Midiaol 
and Julie; Mr. and Mrs. C. .Mahon 
and the bhby's brother.s, Buddy, 
Derek, L ariy  and Rorv Scott.
Mutrie Farm Is 
Awarded Two 
Certificates
In  tlie hord of Richai'd L. Mutrie, 
Saanichton, two Jersey cows have 
been issued cerl'iificates. Glenhagan 
Royalist’s Gypsy 4J, 277493, produc­
ed in eight lactations 87,490 pounds 
milk, 4,1(M pounds fat, to receive a 
lifetime production certificate. She 
is classified Supreme Excellent. She 
is 'a daughter of 'the Senior Superior 
Sire Deerii'aven GVF Royalist and a 
winner of one gold medal and a  ton 
of gold.
Glenhagan Royal Nola 2N, 307587, 
vei'y good, produced in 1410 days 2,- 
0.32 pounds of fa t foi' a  ton of gold 
cortifieate. Slie is ailso a  dciughter 
of the Senior Superiba' Sire Deer- 
•haven GVF Royalist. To qualify 
for this aw ard a cow m ust produce 
at least 2,000 pounds o f'fa t in four 
consecutive yeai-s.
'riie Department of T rade and 
Commerce, Ottawa, is organizing 
participation by Canadian 'fii'ms in  
35 intei'national triidc fa irs  this 
year. : '
.> ITUTURN TO SENDER
POSTAL STAFF OBSTRUCTS DELIVERY OF 
MAIL CHARGES SAANICHTON RESIDENT
Handhng 'of m ail through 'Victoa'ia 
Post Office is inadequate, chaiges a 
Saanichton resident.
Roland Blackburn of 7993 We.st 
Saanich Road, has wTitten to Vic­
toria Postm aster steu-ply criticizing 
t'.ie in'.aidequate infoimation of lus 
staff.
Mr. Blackburn’s le tter follows:
OUR
is staffed and stocked to provide 'the laidies 
all their beauty -needs . , .
C®ra SiSic liier®! P®wder ! PA iil JOB
is one of our most popular new lines. We ( 
unhesitatingly: ro'cximmond:
'A- Corn Silk Compact Pressed Micron Po-wder 
'A Corn Silk Loose Micron Powder
:";to’!!.(:(;;('('A'/Corn/'.Silk, Tinted (Foundation:
v: ' ,EACH.................$2.00, . ,
MAURICE A . ATKINS
’'(■;"r;.:"'''""F.R.H.S,;'(';.', ('"■'(,■■'■'(''((I 
.(; (PRUNING (— ! SPRAYING: ''•; ( 
Roses, Hedges, Fi'u'.t a n d ; ( 
Ornam ental Trees 
5970 01(1 \VcHt Telephone
Suanich Kbad 052-1301 Evenings 
;'':-.';;;;.;;;".:;;(;(:.',(V'''''";r;;:('(''('',/49-12'
BRENTW O O D
AUTO-BODIES
7 lio  West Siumirii Koad, 052-332»
■they knew he would, to get these fine 
boys some m ince pies.
TRACED OUTLINE
No sooner was. his back turned 
th'ah the M.C. grabbed the ■padlock 
from  the Shelf, quickly traced its 
outiliine ; 'on a  (sheet of paper,; and 
'had it rotiuii'ned before the cook did 
likewise. Aft er m any expressions of 
■mutual regard  the pair left, 'happily 
munching on m ince pies, and headed 
for the nearest hardw are store. 
Here; they quickly ; found arid pur- 
cha'sed a lOirge; black padlock, al- 
m'ost identical; to the one used by 
the ( EstablM unent;: to : piroteat its 
foodstuffs.
( On the afteirioon of the raid; it 
was a( comparatively! simple m atter, 
(while thoto:.in('the; kitchen (were (busy 
roasting/(iturkeys; for a hand to slip 
! 'aroimd((tlie;;;doqr: an (i; ex 
two padl'ocks. The tired Cook, eager 
to get 4i'onieto(heyermoticed;v tlied if- 
fca'cnce wlien 'he closed u p . that ev­
ening.
FOUR BIG BIRDS
Now, for the M aster Oi-iminal, 
cam e the risky (par t(of the pperatio;n. 
.'\t 10:30 that night, an hour at which 
provriirig (m astera (sliquidihave (come 
•to:; roost,; 'and (ye t (/before' th e ; watoh- 
mian could discover the .substitution, 
he ; crep t;; downstairs; ;frqni(:(tlTe • dor-:, 
mitories, opened his owm padlock 
Avitliout any trouble, and in a  m atter 
of mo.men't.s crmie staggering , bade 
frdm the pantry, weighed down with 
four of ( the!; m ighty . birds. ; He only 
paused ! long chough (to : rPfnck ( tlie 
door, this f imej with (the school’s  own’ 
padlock/ befo re . retreatiing .xtpstairs, 
where sonnj of; his crohios waited to 
join him  in“'an outsize in feasts.
dihore y o ii(  have (he (hise solved,; 
e.xcc!j)(: (hat. as the mnstdr mind has 
skico gone ! straight, ;! Avals unable 
to dbiain 'his'name. ;,Tiic only tiling 
I can’t understand i.s why m y friend 
Archibaid keeps a  lai'ge black pad-! 
lock amo'tig h is m ost clieri.shed sou­
venirs,;';:'-' ■
How Victoria Post Office employees, 
who m ust live in this a re a  and be 
fam iliar with the nanTes of its 
s'.reets and various municipalities 
can say (hat there is “No Such 
Street” (and “No Such Address” 
as (he AVe.st Saanich Road, puzries 
me.:
So mudh 'so th a t I feel at is m y 
du(y to pi'otcst on behalf of many 
(other residents p f ; a reas  dutside 
, the Victoria Postal Area who; a re  
constantly;: ( hhving m ail :■ which 
•sihould be delivea'ed (to them  "re- 
:-’turned;to/sender.” !, ! :(!' :;,/;;:; ( ’ 
The! uhcomipromisirig non-delivery 'of 
such letters is m'crely because the 
( sender h a s  written ''V ictoria’’ in- 
stcad of “ Saanichton” on the en- 
; .Velope. I t  does not;( m atte r if (tllie 
(; ('correct nam e ;and street 'address 
(has been given. 'I'hc sin of send- 
; ing it  to  dto (wrong liostal! (d istf ictl—; 
Victoi’ia—is 'apparently (bo g reat 
■ to be overlooked and the letter is 
stamped “ Return to Sender—No 
Such Address.” This in spite of 
/(ritSltoing obvious/to: anypne(toho;m 
(;((’iread(’where(irishdii(id(,fae(
Surely a Postal employee is re ­
quired to know his 'local gcogi'a- 
pliy? Is it possible that a .Fed­
eral Civil Seivant living in this 
/ “ ea h as  neyer heard of tlae/wbi’ds 
; (.(“Saanich’:’/;: or (;:((('.‘Weist :: ( (Saahfo^ 
Road'.'”
Because(:;of ,, this :('refusaj'’'!to ;( deliver 
m'ail; wilh ;a pet'fectiy/undeirstah'd- 
: able address on it, ah (im portant 
/Jettei' to : the (undersigned: 'wais (de- 
(. ’layed for a whole( h ton(h ,;, I t  con-: 
; ( (a'ined Motor .Vehicle (licence( 'ap- 
(plieation// foi'ms; from/ toe / Prbvirh 
(cial Govcriinient./and woTJilid never 
have boon deliverod a t ah  i f ’en­
quiries had not revealed (ho falu- 
ous rea.son for its non-delivery. 
Because a clerk had addressed the 
envelope 7993 West Saanich Road, 
Victoria instead of Saanichton, 
Victoria Post Oflfi'ce .sta.mped it 
“No such address — Return to 
’sender.”
It was retui'ned to the MoVor-Vehidc 
iBrandh and there it remained.
No doubt (many hiuidreds of resi­
dents who do not liv e /in  toe Vic- 
- toria postal a rea  lare-wondering 
, w hat happened tb their; 1966 mo­
tor vehicle licence application
other equally impbrt-! 




Mail a'ddrossed to me a t  tihe coroect 
street ad dres'is ihais becn senit 'rvU the 
way back to Eastern Canada and 
Britain m erely because ■of that 
one unforgiveable error! of w i’iting 
“Victrni'a” instead of “ Saanich­
ton.” Posted employees a t(  Vic­
toria nuist know (for .ivhom. they 
are  intended. Oo'ndenmihg ehch 
'one to be "returnerl to sender” 
sma.cks of scmiething akiii ,.tb:(de-
:/ liberate cbsti'uctionism.
SERIES GF FOUR LECTURES ON
“How to Invest Money ' Returns”:
Make Royal Oqk Pharmacy Your Service Centre 
Every Day . . .
WE^RE;TiAPP TO (HELP'  ̂YOU!
/: :: to " ( ,:/ .O P E N '> /;/




PHONE GR 9-1814 
Comploto Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
' J w f ! y j . - - j i ' j - '  r ’ -arr:rKb-i!i?JiJ
(/M,V.'!'MILL./BAY;;'/'': (.;(■(//"'/ 
Lbavoa Brontv/ood every hour, 
from 7.30 n,m. to; 0.30 p.m.; 
(Lenvett (( Mill “ Bay overy //hour, 
from (1.00 n m . to 7.(K) p.m. 
RundnyH and H nlidnys-.E xirn  
■';''((';:;(''trlpR.'/!“ ! ,!''’' ’!''/'■//!
Lenvefl Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and(;lt.30,:'p.m,(: (/::r/,
Loaves Mill Bay ut H.OO p.in. ami 
9.00 p.m.
/'■ C o a 8 t T o * * * * i e 8 ; L t d .
I’Imno:





L E T T E R S ' ! T d t o ' U
Lectui'c.s will cover bonds, stocks, fhvancial .statements and 
( inve.?tment management.
:: Lectures will be hold on / tour!; cbnsecutito! 'WEDNES(DA(YS. ! 
: ; / cornmencing F ebniary  9 at 8 p.m. at
/WESLEY KOAD. F E E  ijiit.rttt for tho Series.




(K p - f*  . •New Convenient .-Service.
IS AVAILABLE TO
Residents of Sidney and Area
Have Your Eyes Examined by an Eye Specialist 
and Fitted for Frames Locally.
Every Wednesday from 9.30 'a.m. an Eye Specialist 
from Victoria vt'ill bo at Rest Haven Hospital for ' 
examinations. /Appointnients'can be/m  
ing 656-:ll21, Local 2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m./!
JOHN MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
(tyill fill pre.scriptions for Glas.ses or Contact 'Lenses; ;
This Service is Now Available Every Wednesday
s i a
phi ’’S
i l f e''Siy H"'
traiiiefi, (ledida'ti'cl 
I icrsoi 111 q1 811 p ported 1);̂  
(•(viiil)lete I'aoilitios 
ti» (?l t '8 WlHOfe/il'tof








UotU'i'Irit i ‘rif«  Dnvlrw
RIflioi AgtritC'kjs LivnlttHl, li btisliMris 
wivlcli has opcrnlwl in the Victoria 
m\;a for the pnM 05 ycm'K, ils very  
picntxMl to nnnoumn? tiutt Mr, RfKior- 
iek PijC'C Dnvlo.s .pinod them im 
Polnatnry 1, 1066, rut; mnnngcr o f  
Ihclr RenJ: Etttntfi,,.D(Jpmlmciit. Mr. 
Dftvlen formerly dwiiwl Ib’kid DaviOH 
AgeiKrIoK, Brenlwocitl, wlwrte biiHi- 
hAH hr'cn porcliitred by Rith/J 
At{onden/;LStniitxl, Ilo bringK to 
R'Jbtdft' (lie lienirfil of hi.s wldtv ex- 
porknuT to tho real oKlnto mid in* 
mirmico Cekls, proven by (l«? r.uc- 
of hin UreiUwoot,) iniainofiM.
(■.::(:;.;,(/v',<>NI.Y''(WEAPON,''lS 
!/' /! : rUBLlU;!dl»INION ' '.■! ,;■/
Dr. Moffctot'.s lottcr in last w cck’.s 
i,s.suc sounded a very tim d y  note of 
w arningw hich rivould lie liocded by 
fiill who value th en m eiiities  of; our 
district:., ;':■ ’ '!/:!■!!,■,
It appoai'.s to bo o.xti'emely dififi- 
culi to obtain !iny ro.'il to formation 
on the np(>ratioTi of t'ho proj-vos<vi 
C.f’.R,' (ruiler ferry as Inr( as Sid­
ney : i,s coneei'iied and I would sitg- 
g(i,si tihai t'ho village eo'Uinciil nraJco 
an immediato «nd very iK>sitiivo 
'Slalement;on this subjwd.
( 'ihe possibi'lily of 30cw  40 tivdlens 
jier d'liy for night:) in each (Mrection 
s (! (111 0 t’o wh'i eh it'1'1 rer!d(:‘'i'i IK ( s! kh 11 i:l 
giV(! fierlotis ilhonght,(/(:For inslunco; 
VViiid i(i‘n)>peivs 4()'(,lhe 30 odd ((trtlllerN 
Avhile thcy/'an'e! waitln'g fqr : Iho' ferry 
(io!(ai'i’lve?::/ :toKl nl|(n'naiely,!: !lo‘̂’ 
ot'hei' 30 'Olid' (ralhn-s! whtdi i1iiv(»y :ai'c 
unl'oadeil !• n!ii:(l//(Wiillliig : /A ir / ihp 
lirlietor tiriils/ to con'i'plct(!(;ldn«Hiig'df^ 
I'hirdftotd'tinRunills?!; (̂ »̂̂ ntos(<XMlltoi'• 
!:.| catoti,:: <!joi»Nn',(!:h "!)'■!;' !:'/to:'''!/'ft''": ,:!' 
(, ('llhtn'i!again, to''hlohh''(nrlI?! will! t;l'i'(:ry 
use'/to tho' iilghw ay?/Flflh Sl.? .Ltcili- 
side'f WelU.M'? Beai’on',' Oh yon’l'uclfy 
'people, aiL: t'ho,s(/' lav(fiy !mnchiTio.s 
■milihug !'ain,nin(l :iii .the :rtiid(il(i!of tllie 
nlffltt', ' ;(':,'!/. (!:"!;!/“ /  !'(■/!;(;!
Naiuriilly, \v(j are nil lerribly «ynv 
piiilholic t;o the C.P.R, The 'tromen- 
dowK ; Inereano ;in .frelgihi ;■ requivv)- 
mentx broughl/ I'hout liy the Infitilu- 
tlon K»r t’he govornni'efnt' f(\nioH with 
tihe I'Jixp.'iymw’ nvmiey nwutl ’wcniry 
t  J» u ,ni (; coriisldtn'itbly, pfu'tkmiiaii'ly 
wlteiv thiiy m ti W'tythd finaiKflttl bcvir 
efil going bii'ck. to the iK"(i'plo via (ho 
gtw em m m l' ferries.''/”. !!/-’''■’!;
Of «>urse, the trtdlei'S do nol liav o 
to! ’*’*0. h'-''''' k't'fy. ’they! can hitiil
uMo tlie tJvwirtz Bay irmJte. !
No dt;«ibt, 'Somc'ono wDl w iy  i’wi lie- 
Ivmir of the G .P.U,/ tlvat Ihe'fEOver'n- 
meril i ferrii«* are unaWo to liamlle 
('he tnd'tk!. 'J'hitu, vW :hltal!l have 'liO 
find tnil, w<liy, If it 1« pivifltable tor
SHOP
Savings! 
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday
hV/„
Featuring- EATON’S ■ b 
V I T A M I N S ,  p i W « 3 ; / ’r p i | . E ^
to C a n T r i i /P h o n e  iti!,;:WHta;;in!L'h;/(i^r'ydur!»^^
/■ of “tlio: special i Ynluea!(':;'(.' Stqck!;.!t.ip:/:tiib ■ (:famlJy’.', 
niodlplne ehesl; wll.lv everyday rieeds ns well 
.'■!:'tinl61y!.;ltomiii:/faiv,'SpHn(3;;:;'7,!;!.''!Vltdmliv!;prf^^ 
.ilora, .(Cold; ■remedies/ .hair' dressing; needsl/ .'/v!/ 
hniid and fheo emams . . v  nhd hi'ansi/ Tmtny 
oihtlf useful prod WctS!. ■ .  j
';OR»ER;b Y/PHONE L
Mr. 1>avfw loolpt fnrwtml in  n (.•on- 
tinuwl iiRiwintimi and w n ’ino la hln 
prwwit nnd ftnluiv!' rdlaiilji,
tlio C.P.U. tin'bitod (n;v<»a*L f*'Mf 
inirpwic and t d oiicmalo It, (Jus 
•gowrnmant tminas uro lumblc to 
afford t,!ia fatvi'l lly ivith V'T'Sftfths aV 
m u ly  tn ppnratlan, ovoti If it iwrini 
pa 1,'x.tm!:,'jjiidiidgitt !ri-Ui:|.fnt’! h/iilj;*!!! 
oaliy .'with, (a ,toll;:i.i:/l,y''inbi.i’!n;;4 'ntafl'.
: .((Joi)(:lhar4," (nv!,lt*(i|t«! J-krtif.
Sliop TJiiitdtlay aud
I ' ' '
I
' ■ I
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Changes Ahead
Hi s t o r y  threatens to repeat itself. For many years the provincial administration of Saanich Peninsula 
was closely linked with the Gulf Islands. The current 
session of the provincial legislature is studying the Angus 
Report on redistribution. This report would bring the 
northern section of Saanich constituency into one with
the islands. . , . , , „
Mr. John Tisdalle, Saanich member of the legislature, 
has expressed sharp criticism of the projected split. We 
have every svnipathy with Mr. Tisdalle. He has been an 
earnest representative of the constituency for the Past 
many years. It is unquestionably painful to Mr. Tisdalle 
to see a  major change in a community vvhich through his 
eyes has genuinely integrated. Another voter -in that 
constituency m ight find it less so. ,
Redistribution is Inevitable. The papulation is soar­
ing and inequalities are constantly arising. The multiple 
seats are illogical and cannot be justified. If the new' plan 
will achieve these corrections, it has made a substantial 
contô  ̂ the well-being o f th e  province.^ ,
Gulf Islanders are a separate entity in British Colum- 
hia. They have problems which are unknown _ and un­
recognized elsewhere. There is no reason to believe t h ^  
th e  islands a te  more akin to. Nanaim^o than: to .Saanich.
Their ivptihg treiids are certainly closer - to Saanich,
We cannot b e  convinced th at either Saanich or the
Islan d s" can lose by / the redistribution plan./ As yet i f  is
d ifficu lt to positively! recognize any benefit. Neverth^ess,
/ if the decidon were to /be made here, in Saanich constitu­
ency, we would cast a ballot in favor of the new program. 
We would hope! for! some looaL benefit, hovvb'ver difficult 
it m ight be to recognize/ and we would be confident that
'British Columbia would benefit by it.
Death of Former Sidney Teacher
Well - krtown resident of 
Saanidhton a n d  ifonner 
teacher a n d  kindergarten 
principal in Sidney, Mrs.
Anne Elizabeth H eal pass­
ed awraiy, in Rose M-anor 
Rest Heme, Victoa’ia, on 
Thursday, Jan . 27.
Mrs. Heal was born in 
Lancashire, England and 
was educated a t  Hcily Trin­
ity G irls’ School in South­
port.
In 1912 She cam e to  Can- 
lida and- taught in. Five 
.\cres School a t  Nanaimo.
She m oved s o u t h  a'nd 
taught a t  Royal Oak from 
1913 until 1916. L ater She 
taaight a t Sidney fa r 10 
years.
Two sons predeceased 
her. Gordon R alph Heal 
w;l's killed on the In terur- 
ban Railway track  in 1922.
Leslie E arle  Heal was lost 
while 'hunting in 19-14.
Mrs. Heal is survived by 
a .son, Victor, of Saanich- 
to;>; two daughters,' Mrs.
Vera Page, ! Cordova Bay 
and M rs. Phyllis Ireland,
View Royal; nine, grand­
children and si.x great- 
gilandeh'iJdren.
'She was a m em ber of 
Victoria Chapter, Order of the E astern  Star and the  Order of Amaranth.
Funeral services were observed in McCall B rcthers’ Fim eral Chapel 
on Saturday. Jan . 29, with Rev. J. Vickers officiating. InteiTnent followed 
a t Royal Oak Burial Park .
mm
Letters To The Editor
Another Great
IT ’S a 'bit early yet. The celebration of Canada’s 100th 
I birthday Is not due until next year. We’re not cele-
(Continued From  Page Three,)
Dr. Moffoot '.suggests th a t the traf­
fic be 'landed 'in Victoria, but I 'im­
agine .that the city authorities might 
not be too happy a t  tilie prospect of 
'this m ass  tra'n'^oa’t being diunped 
on their! lap / a t  all 'hours! of the 
night. They 'already have this prob­
lem: and! I suspect that. itlMs is the 
■reason .'Why Sidney is. 'being 'so 'hon-/ 
o r e d . ' /":/.; /
y There is only one ; weapon 'available 
in a m a t te r  , of .this nature , and th a t 
is /public / opiinion. Let tts  not be 
lulled into a  /sense of false security 
u n tir R is too late. ! - /
Lot the council m ake a  definite 
!statomcnt! :'Sb / th a t  tw e, - the  people, 
can/ decide : any action which m ay  
be nece.ssary. /'/'.; (
F . H. MINNS 
Box 7.55, Sidney, B.C.
Januai-y 29, 1966.
CO.MiVIENDATJON
I wo'Uid like through the m edium  
of our loCal paper to thank the 
Claremont students for putting b n  
a  good wholesome play, “I Re­
m em ber M am a.”
'I'he audience was m ost apprecia­
tive both evenings, which speaks for 
itselR-
A large, portion are senior citizens 
and I think m a n y ! will agree witli 
■me that we 'prefer this type of play 
to tlie m'odern ones which a re  often 
crude land of poor taste .
!.'. 'MRS! !'''L/.'KING."//'! 
8520 P a t Bay Hwy., / , /  ! ; ! 
Saanichton,.B.C. :: ■:!.! / :
Jan.:.31, '1966. !/! ,
MOKE ABOUT
Swimming Pool
tContinued f  rom  Page One)
the strong opinions now evident wea’e 
not forthcoming eaiR er in tlie dis­
cussions.”
Reeve Lee took pains to point out 
to the petitioners that coundH hias 
authority only to approve or re ject 
the 'submi.ssion of t h e  centennial 
committee and Cannot propose a  
project itsellf. The project must come 
from the local organizations which 
constitute the centennial committee.
OTHEK I'KOPOSAI^
“Therefore it is still up to the cen­
tennial committee to m ake the next 
move,” 'he said. “We 'have 'had liet- 
ters coming in .saying this, that or 
tlie other would be a  better project, 
but we ihave no 'authority to con­
sider these."
The recnx' emphasized that tlie
Galiano Service 
Station Sold
Don Rob.son, popular nijanagor of 
the Standard Chein-on Gais Station at 
Sturdies B a y ,, Galiano Isliand, hais 
sold the station to Jolm Menzics of 
Vancouver and  Galiano.
Mr. Robson operated the station 
for t'iie past four years and he has 
lived on Galiano for mucili of 'his 
young life. Ho will be moving to 
Vancouver to go into busine.ss tliere. 
Besides being fire Chief for ithe is­
land, Mr. Robson is an active m em - 
'oer of the council of the Galiano 
Chamber of Commerce, 'and also a  
ccni'niittee niem'ber of the Galiano 
R.od and Gun Club.
FORMER SIDNEY STUDENT IS 
WED IN JAMAICAN CHURCH
Form er Sidney student was m ar­
ried in November in .Tamiaica.
M arriage of Ian  Buckingham' and 
Miss Joan Allison Wadght took place 
in tlie University Chapel a t  King- 
.ston, Janiiaioa. A 'graduate of the 
University df West Indies, the bride 
is teadiing a t Jam aica  College. The
swimming pool project was not a  
“brainchild of councffl.”
'Referring ito the questionnaia’e sent 
out by council to iratepayei-s for an 
opinion of the 'poot proijeot, the 
'reeve said t  ih i s was for infor­
mation only and tlie re.sult was not 
binding on council. Council ap- 
‘proved the project despite rejection 
by a Vote of 560 to 376 in the unof­
ficial balO'Ot.
Lome Thom .son, a  m em ber of the 
first municipal council in Centi'al 
, Saanioh. had the last word.
I “ I have never seen the public 
j aroused quite so much,” he .said.
giidom 'is the son of tlie Rev. Wil­
liam  iand Mrs. Buckingliiam of Van­
couver.
'Rev. Mr. Buckingham wiais for a 
number of y ea rs  m inister of 'St. 
Padl’s  Unitdd Church fn Sidney.
Ian  'Buckingham attended school 
here and was em ployed for one sum ­
m er at Jam es Island. He is study­
ing ni'edicine and is now in h is  final 
year.
The groom’s father was present 
and took part in the ceremony.
The couple wiEl come back to Bid- 
tish Coluni'bia this spring, ■when Mi-. 
•Buckingliiam plans to in tern  'at die 
Vancouver General Hospital.
SERVED FOUR YEARS
W. R. Orchard has wiMhdrawn as 
secretary  of San.sdlia after four yeairs 
in tilnat office. He has been suc­
ceeded by Mrs. J. W. Bond.
brating, w e’i'e ju s t : _ _   , _
been a : good/ s argu-
tD
Coast, ..Canada is fighting fit. The local picture differs
It/'
' v ' !
I l l ;
little  from that in the east. The/seniorigovprnm eotsii^  
offering to suoport local contributions towards centennial 
monurnents. ‘Vast m ajority of local government.s are 
happy to contribute their share of the total. The fighting  
is not directed towards the provision of a rnemorial/ to a 
birthday, it is a dispute over the nature of the monument 
On Vancouver Island few communities are! quiet; Froni 
the capital c itv / where thb 'current dispute/piv^^ 
form local celebrations shall take next year, to each sm^^ 
commuhity. therC is argument ah
l^m e, more fortunate parts of the land, have settled  
their differences and are even now firm in their plans for 
marking Canada’s 100th birthday.
In Central Saanich the picture clouded last week \yhen 
! petitions were/circulated protesting/ decision of the coun­
cil to proceed with a heated swimming pool. '
Und'pubtedly; greater effort has been devoted to  pro­
test. against the/ project than was given to assirting the 
comniittee/tb/reach (('a/de'C ision. (I!;/!:'!!!; ■!!'!!-.';tô  ̂ ■!/:',
In North Saanich and Sidney, which two miinicipalities 
.had pooled their re.sources to fihd a jo in t project, dl'^ute 
arose a s / to / whether the commuhity should contribulie 
more to the centennial project than the minimum requir- 
! ! '  ed/by the national government legislation.
; T̂  ̂ can be found in the minds of
those who celebrate. Is this mark of national unity and 
! maturity worthy of great effort? Do we hail Canada’s 
firist contdnary as an event befitting .great pomp and cir­
cumstance, or do wc see it as a mild nuisance, thi'oatenlng 
! the! smooth pattern'we have drawn,”administrntively? If 
/ the 1.00th birthday of the confederation of Canada is to 
ho marked as a significant event, could w e  not make a 
“ oncerted effort to bury our differences?
The joint committee of North Saanich and Sidney has 
/ been; ’working tov/ards the construction of a library build­
ing. In an/ ago of rapid development, when increased  
/ leisure and greater need for skill are walking hand-in- 
/ / hand, th e  project would appear to bo a fitting monument 
to 'the occasion. !v'7';,!//“ /!;('''■: ""V".
■It is up to liho committee and councils to thresh out 
the detail's! without untoward dispute. The project is 
shared by us all. Any monument to Canada’s century 
must; hev proudly acclaimed by councillors, committee 
member.^ and the general public. It is not the private 
prbacrve!b'f any one of these three groups, to the exclu- 
Sion.lOf/ahother;:/''!///!/!!/lV'':'!:'"'''....'!!/l,!!!.!'':/!.:/
Communities right aeix).ss Canada are till facing this 
/’/;/;/'”; /p ro b le rh / / ! '' ' '\ ! ! ! / / '/ ' '" '/ 'J / / '/ 7 / ! '
a ;
By BERT GREEN/f
“Wiho a re  these E ast Anglicans, I 
would 'like / to know m oro about 
them, ’ ’ : the / publisher of this / news- 
'papeo- enquRed! /vylth (Rsaorni 
uoconce.
I t  took but a second for me to 
'recollect that! I had  w ritten  of tlie 
E ast '.Angliau port / o f  ■ Grimsby a 
week earlier. O r ra ther, I thought 
I '/tiad .'/!/!://./!;!''///!!/,!;.;:!/'/ !■/:/"■!//!,.'/!”:' 
Quick a’eforenco to the i>rlntcd 
column confirmed the fluff. Thea-e 
■i t was, a.s pin in as a pikestaff, “E ast 
Anglican.” /
/But! worse /was! to follow. A vigi­
lant re ad e r 'had pounced on tho 
•howler and  it was suggestcxl ; also ' 
that m y geograptiiy was lin en 'or. 
Grinrrijy :is/ in ■Lincolinshire, but wa.s 
that a re a  ; included in E a s t ! Aiigilla 
in Anglo-Saxon times'? My inquisitor 
doubted so. A eolloaguo placed Lin­
coln north of Yorkshire.
T hat’s absuril, I thought, liut otlior- 
wiso I was iinea.sy on the point./ I 
felt s u r e  tlkit “Anglloan” vvoiild 
prove to be Ji t'j'ipesetting error that 
t'ho rea ile r h a d  not caught.
‘T/.shall expect you to wi’ito Konio- 
thlng about it next week,” .sjiid my 
inqui.sitnn’, with rcli.sh,
A iiurrkxi searoh foi* the o'rlglinai 
’copy’ ireveiiled that it niy oa*ror 
alone. Itow could I have been so 
<rijrolcss|
the 'geographical !quei'y to be . pur­
sued. , I realized /thart: iin : too hasty  a 
writing of what I  had in mind I had 
confused 'the fishing poi’t s . of Grim s­
by  and. Y ^ fm c tith .!
; According to a  standard 'authority; 
I  discoviered, Norfolk . an d ; Sufifoil'k. 
yV'hs the land ,of the-Angles, the B ast 
.Saxons dwelt/i'll Essex, North!/of;:the 
Wa.'.h. where now Is Lincofnsliire 
and Grim.sby, the land is asci’ibed 
to the Middle Engli.'-rh on the m ap of 
the period. A century la te r it is in- 
JdlUded /m; / theiz/gtrea/ Of/.the /IQingdom: 
of - Mercia.
; One small oim nb of oomif«rt was 
/revealed/by! juxtoer!"!research:/Vto 
the British!/ arm y  w as reorganized. 
:recently :: the '; Royall: ■ LineoQn'shire: 
Regiment was 'incorparatcd in an 
B ast Anglian Brigade. No E ast An- 
. glicaiisi' haye; bben/recbuited as/yet.
Institute Offers 
Help For Olinic
On February  8 in the Institute 
Hall, West Saanich Rbad, Mr. B. J. 
Johnson, one of (the orga'nizers of 
“Operation ■Dooi'step,” w i l l  m eet 
'the.W.I. m em bers to explain tb them  
the help that is needed, when ‘the 
M obile: Tuberculosis Clinic .Comes to 
th e .H alfin 'M ard h .
: It: is! expected there will be some: 
clerical work and ..some 'members 
'have ‘already (indicated their wilhrig- 
•ness :tp /assist. /Any.:volunteeiis,: men: 
or women, (who would care to 'help,' 
m ay attend, a t the Hall a t 2 p.m.. on 
.February /S.:. 'Vcr.’uiiteers ( unable; to 
be! a t the 'hall! n iay  cad /th e  presi­
dent, (Mrs. J.( Bunvood, (or the (■vice- 
president, Mrs. J. Reynolds.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  
Canon F . Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. I-Ong, GR 7-2394
Feb. 6—:ird Before Lent
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion ...- .- .8 .0 0 a .m .
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Smiday S ch o o l ------- 9.30 a.m .
Holy Communion .....  ..1(1.00 a.m.
Sidney B ible Chapel
98:l0 F lE M l S 'n iE E T . SIDNFA'
! " : T M K ! N G ! ; I T ( 0 V E R "
/.PASTOR T; L . ’ WESOOTT, /B.A.!/: 
/  Siuggett Baptist /Chiirch /! 
Brentwood Bay 
Seipices Every  Sunday 
( Ftunily Worship . . .-..lOiOO a .m ./ 
Evening S em ce  ___ 7:30 p .m /;
! ! 
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
Tlie counterfeit or im itation of 
true religion has adulterated hu­
m an belief and ( the foundations 
have been lost/sight of . The vari­
ance of these imitations has pro­
duced/emndty and strife, w ar and 
bloodshed. 'This is verily the cen­
tury when these im'itations must 
be forsaken, superstiitions aban­
doned, and God alone ! worship­
ped. (iVe m ust look at the reality 
of the prophets and their teach-, 
ings (in order that we m ay agree.
! /  ! ! Phone 656-2387 ! /!
EVEKY SUNDA'V 
Sunday School .and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m.
Evening Service. 7.30 p.m.
SUNTIAY, ITBB. 6—7.30 p.m. 
Speaker: M r. George Collier 
O'! Sidney. 
WEDNESDAY, 8.00 p.m. 
P ray er and Bible Study 
F riday — 7 'to 9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
Class
“The Son of Mem is  come to  seek 
and to save tliat which was lost.”
BETHEL (BAPTIST
( ■ 23.3S! BEACON AVENUE
/ Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-3161
9.45 a.m .—Sunday Schooil.
U.OO a.m .—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—(Bible Study 
and P ray e r m eeting.
(!:'!.! SUNDAY,! FEB..'g ' ! / / .  
A (Friendly Welcome/to AH
LATE ALFRED CRI'rCIILEY
Alfred ("'riliHiloy who c.-vme to Sid­
ney with his parents 72 ywiins ago, 
died in Duhean oiv Jamim'y 17. ( His 
IVitheiA .)«.iues,!op(,n\'it«l (a genonil 
,/Vtoiieovei’, thbi’p w ts  still./ stoi'o tmd /post .office Iteto,/ !.
PA TTER OF! TINY FEET TO ̂ BE 
HEM P!('THRGUGHOir!!HALL(!
/ P a tte i’ of tliiy /foot AyiW be foaturod Lloyd (Sti'l'liv’ttn, chih'Cilill'la ftir dri\'i- 
a t  Sansoha! Hall! tm/''.Satu:i'd)iy;::.(!!'/!!"...!/(. S7‘'(/!':!/'■■ !!/
Taxation!
/  (Is . ta.xation : out of hand? Do all 
(/pay : equal / and ! juri// tax ed  for ! ■ the 
benefits they (receive and what they 
really  need? ■'(('(: :.:!.■/ (’-:/';/.( (// :■(:!/;.■.■/:/’!!/ .:(/■
In the Bible we iread of Isiraiers 
golden age of prosperity. Solomon; 
as the / wise / King,; b rough t! peace, 
trade and cornmerce into being for 
his country and m ade it  g re a t.! Tliis 
; Ithe people m uch in taxes but 
(;/. t  h u y  managed. 
S m  ■ A t'S o (lo m (o  n ’’s 
(d e a t  h his .son 
took over and, 
ignoring the peo­
ple and his coun- 
s e l l o r s  he in- 
e r e a s e d  ' t h e  
taxo.s in accord 
with his de.silres 
ra tlier tlum the 
peoples n e p d  s. 
'The result — a 
divided kingdom.
Les,sons ( taught by Iristory reveal 
that the cause for the toppling of 
naition.s i.s when the  expenses of gov'- 
ornm ent become too great for the 
taxpaying populace. 'Iho b reaker of 
homes 'is the .same—the doSirc.s for 
"things” cause .such heavy paym ents 
that soon tho tension mounbs, hfU’- 
mony is lost, the m aterial things 
are roiws.sessod and "finis” is  \vrk- 
ten above, the door.
Many would like all the plea.suros 
of <i glorious park with swimming 
pool and till but; >40(we need it for 
pleasurt) when hospitals and schbols 
are so criicial and yet the tn.xpayor 
has defeated eveir t,ho.so es-.sential 
m atters, Gixl has given, m any won­
derful opi>oi’tunitiie.s for pkxisuro 'in 
the vpvat outd(K)r.s of our area. L it 
our .wiuth, and oursolves learn  to 
enjoy those until we can iil'forrl the 
others,.//:./ ■ "/.(//"'''/
MS1MBW(!©F::;SQP/
3182 E ast Saanich Road 
Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m .
Worship _____________11.00 a.m .
Evening Service / . . . . . . .7 .3 0  p.m.
T u es .—P ray e r and Bible
/ Study : :8.00 p.m  j  
F ri.—Young People’s 
/...( Service!/!":-(/.. .8.00p.m.
Bring/your friends to om’ (Friendly 
Cliurch and worship with us;
/!! I ' S e v e n t b - d a y >: !( ! /!! 
A d ven tist Church
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
(:'/.'('/PASTOR’-n./'C./.Win'TE'''!/''!■(
Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m,
Dorcas We)f.are — Tues., 1.30 p.m, 
P rayer Service— Wed,, 7.30 p.m. 
"F a ith  For Today” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a.m, 
“T H E  VOICE O P PRO PH E CY " 
Sundays on rolloiving rmtlo. 
stations;
KIRO, 9.00 a.m .—KARI, 9.30 a.m .
-  v is r r o R S  w e l c o m e  -
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY, FEB.- 6
St. P a tirs—Malaview and F ifth 
(Services. ri/tolO.OO-aiid 11.30!;,aon . 
Sunday School _ 1 0 . 0 0 a. m.
St. Jot?n’s, Deep Gove..10.00 a.m, 
Sunday S c h o o l_______ 10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich Unitied/ChDrcltos
Shady/Creek, 7180 E; S aanidi (Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday /
/ School . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  9.45 a.m .
/ Mr. N ornian W iB rin ^
Brentwood, 7162 West S aanidi Rd.
Fam ily Service and Church /  !/ 
School . . .  / . , . . . . . . .  .11.15 a.m .
F O U R S Q U A R E  
G O S P E L  C H U R C H
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacou Ave; 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
!'■' 656-3216!/!,■/■■(//''■/:,:
':!// / s e r v i c e s , ! / ! , / .
Sunday School . . . . ,  .!.;. . .  10a.m.
Worship . . /  . ! . . . . ; . /  11a.m.
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30p.m.
Gue.st Proachoi". Rev. Elvado 
, Felipixmi.





■*|T a in ’t what you do, it’s (the way that you do It; . . .”
/ I  ran the lyrics of a popular '.sonR some years ago. It 
is unlikely that the Victoria Symphony Orchostrn will 
offer th is particular opus In Sidney on Friday evening. 
It is equally unlikely that the audlonco will wholly agree 
i/'/wil1t!'1'he 'Rentlments."! / ’ ■■
On Friday the w o r d s  will require change. In Sidney 
it  vyduld road, , .  it ’s the where 1 hat you do It.” Because 
Ffiday oyonlng the cm icat of the Victorhv Symphony 
Orchejslra will be offered ln Ihe audliotium of North Snan- 
ich'':secondary. school.' ■/”/ ”''■■'■
The change from Sahscjui llall to high school has 
been made following a mi.slnke In bookings. Tlw iil bo an 
Interesting change, A number of changes have ht.teii niadu 
lat tho school to achlovo better sound,
: e o n c m g o e r s ^  w  o f
./hcartng^thc/blg/elf y!''owhest.ra dn.;a!ncw.!Ketting,: !;.■!■(::: !•':■ '!://
. Thu* mguiiir Hsdney Huanon ol symphony is proscnted 
Ibr mualclovcrs horn. They must nvnll tliem.solws of tho 
opimrtunity or tho future will bring a sharp change. No 
orohofstra can afford to play to an cnmiy hall. No concert* 
/'goer!ciriraftord;'to'/let'SUcbrir eomlltkm''arise,',
t
V a : n e o u v o i ' '  I s l a ' U t I  b r n r i d i ' e f  t b b  
N a t i o m i l l  O h l i i o h t l l a  B w c d c f l ’S  o t / C a - '  
m d a  w H ' l  , s l t o W (  ( i l i o i r  r i i x r k  n i n d  j w > -  
d u c u  l a l  t i b o  a m u w v L  c . x l i i h i l i o n  h e r o .
B i w d o i ’s  o f  t h o  t h i y  f u r - b o a a i a g  
a n i f m a l ' S  w i l l  s l n v w  U v D  a n l m t i i l ' S ! ,  p o d t s  
n r u l  m u l a t l D i u s ,  o r  . « i p t ? d a U y  b r c d - o o l -  
o r s .  J u d g o s  a r o  l l c w t  O w m i .s’ ,  i i ' c -  
l l r o d  V i o l i o r l a  m i n k  i v m c h o r  a n d
:/ Tho /looid ( oxldbitibn Ikis ( drawn 
i:)roi'dor.s from the I .slanti, B.C. imiin- 
Innd, Alin'rta, Washlivgtori! mwi Gali- 
fm'nla',(.!! "!■'(!'!,::.:!:!/,:
Show wiir be opetu'fl at (10 u .to. 
l>y W il l ia m  C, Spwrn?, M.L.A., 
Deputy'Speaker. ■/''''(/■;
Banquol ti n d pr(7ontation of 
awardH will be fwilured in .Sidney 
Hotel on ,Saturday evening.
T h r e e  F u n e r a l  C h a p e l s  d e d i c a t e d  
t o  t h p u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r a t a n d i n g  
a e r v i c e .
yiCTOHIA SIDWET COLWOOD
/' Ey>7Bu!:!,(// '■■/!/!(/;. ( '! '!am-xow !//■:•'. , ;!̂ ' /g r
@
CnVWERS; !U()13 AND lU'iri'V VVHJ.IAM^
((Sidney (Haixlwaro J.td .):^ ''/■
F O A M '  M A T S .  : : i l ( n ; . l | : 2 . 7 9 ; ( (  (
. , ;  ( g o w ! / ' - . . ( . . . . . - / - ( . - $ 2 . 4 9 ( :
Z E N I T H  H A I E  D R I E R .  I b ' g ,  . l ! 2 1 . . ') 0 .
/(/'Now;':://..
Z E N I T H  Z I G  Z A &  a ' E W I H b  M A O H I H E ,




$ 1 6 9 . 0 5
A fasoiiiating story of tlio eviction of .JapMiese 
froin tlie I^ainfiti Coast of th XJ.S.A. during the 
:B e e o n d ;W o r l( l 'W a jv '/;  v.^/'^
;!/”/ ' ( V ! ; ! / 'A ' i i t ] i o r : : 'A H N K ( ' '^
Prinlod by Penlnsuln Printing Co., TJd., Sidnoy, B.C.
AVAILABLE FROM*.
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store F ixtures 
Churcli Furniture a Specialty 
F ree Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“ II I t’s In Wood We Can Do It”
I'RANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent lor collection 
tmd delivery of Air Canada Air 
E.\pres.s and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Aiii)ort.
Phone i'or F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young Beginnei’s
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off West Saanich Rd., Saanichton
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the Personal Touch 
Tliat Counts”
9756 TH rni) ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 656-1813
Adrian Grootveld
INTERIOR — EX rERIO R 
PAINTER, PAPERHANOER
Free Estiiniitcs - Phone 656-2264
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
M ercruiscrs 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.




j Lawn Mower Sales and ServiceI
DECORATORS
FRED BEARD
p a i n t i n g  and DECORATING
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —-
BRUCE M ANN
Backlioc Work • Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 R-H




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m . 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
M. J. SUTHERLAND
Interior Decora:tor, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
. ’ PHONE 656-1041 ;!
0 e  l i l i x ©  P e s Q r a t ^
E xterior o r  Interior Painting 
F or F ree E s t im a te  Call /; 
DON McKAY
Phone 656-3263̂ 7̂̂ ^̂  ̂ 3̂ ^
GHRIS. DRESSER 
/r ';;//ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsida 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
S H E E T M E T A L ; 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Iristallatibns 
9324 FOURTH ST.; Sidney,; B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
FEED S. TANTOS^
2423 Malaview Aye. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
/  / ,  A /  Papcrhanging
>'//656-2529,Free Estim ates V
CONTRACTORS
Masonry Contrart^
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
 ̂ C^
7501 E ast Saanich R.d., Saanichton 
PHONE: 652-2251
UPHOLSTERY
/ ; Slip Covers - Repairsto New ( /  
Furniture - Re-covering -/Samples 
' 7 Boat Cushions - /Gurtaihs ' 7 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree E stim ates - 656-2127 
— loesi McDonald P ark  Road —
7 /  /FOR!'HraE';; ;ri”/::: ./; 
Excavations - Backfills 
7 Roads Made - Land Cleared
■/"7:/;:/̂ /R;; OLDFIELD/).: /':“ /,! 
Royal Oak GR9-1S84
J. B . W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJiA.. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa
$U.25;sq.''R.:. ;///■•:!'///■//
F ree Estim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempstev
ATIAS MATTRESS
CO. L m  
M attress and Upholstery 
M auafacture and Renovation 
2714 q«ndrn Si. - Victoria, B.C.
SEE
B  BiriTENDYK
FO Ii FINK FINISHING 
(lAllI'ENTRY AND CABINlirrS 
':■/' ■ PHONEJ»«2.|)2««!//)" 52-4




" PHONE EV 6-1 (K)4 I!t(
m S N B S M W
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - M arine 
Railways • M achinists - Welders
' r  ' TSElIUM .'HARBOUR,/.//' //'/:...
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators’ K. Mathews. C, Rodd, 
— PHONE 656-2832 —
■.■"39tt■
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 6B8-2033




7 '/ ( 'Sidney, B ,b .'/ ''/'■/■■!.,/. .̂
FHONE 65G-219S »•«
h o t e l s RESTAURANTS
FI<M)r« Waxed, Wlnd«wn Ulenned 
.. Walhi, Wftwhenl '
PHOHE 652-1797
Alco Janitor Service
■ ■ '.:"AfC..110WE. '
«(jfl Bardwey ItoiuL ammlehton
AIw) Induririnl and Ckunmerciall
47-U








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SHOREACRES REST HOMIE. VA- 
caii'cy for lady oi- gentlem an. Rea­
sonable rates, congenial suiTound- 
ihigs. M ember of B.C. Rest Home 
Association. 10103 Third St., Sid­
ney. Phone G56-1727. . 3 tf
FOR SAIJBl—Continued
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals 
(196.5) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tf
FOP. ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-32.01. 4tf
■'GamdertoEt Plumbmn î
F L U M B iK G ' ‘ t r c P m n Q '  
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Servico 
0751 Fifth St.. Sidnoy, B.C.
^ ' P h o B e ' 6 5 6 * 1 8 1 1 ^ ” ^
Wni
M oderate Rnlcs 
J Clark . Mahnffer
IfLORLSTS/
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2.512. No 
calls F riday night imtil Saturday 
.sunset. 47tf
FOR SALE—Continued
10 CU. FT. VIKING FRIDGE IN 
good condition. Phone 652-2078.
5-1
GOOD OIL STOVE, “PRIDE." 60- 
ghl. oil tank and stand. $.50 or 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedm  Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 6,56-2-132
V O L V O Pciita Dio.sel Aquamatie.
Tlie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Seivice
SHOAL llAKBOU MAirLNE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Saivadon Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, fmmiture, etc., make 
possible the rehabilitation and care 
of many homeless men who would 
otherwise bo an expense to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy ini h lU'-E 
the complcLion of their homes by; You 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in a Salvation .'’'.rmy Thrift store 
greatly assists someone eise to a 
belter life. Leave your discards at 
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
or phone 521 .Johnson S t , EV 6-3295;
722 Goldstream, GRt!-(i933; 9Bl«i 
Third St., Sidney, 656-1732. Any 
complaints should be directed to 
M ajor L. W. Jannison God bless 
you.
20',7, SALE— M EN’S AND BOY’S 
winter jackel.s, sport c(xits and 
tlre.ss ptinls. .Mcxander - Ganc 
Slore.s Ltd., Beacon i;inii in'tftjli. Ph. 
656-1031. 5-1
-  Ctlia'CEN FERTILIZER, 
haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
hrODERN. NEW. T H R E E -B E D - 
room lioim,' ne.ar Best Ikivcn Has- 
pital. Sidney. Large living ixxun 
.and fireplace. dining 7ix>om. full 
bascm cnl. paved drivew.ay. l.awn. 
Phone 6.56-1910. 4-2
PAULINE’S HANDICRAI'TS OER- 
amics, weaving, knitting, I'ock 
jewelry, hobby k'ds. 2424 Botacon 
(opp. Post Qffice). 5 tf
ROTTED CHICKEN M A N U R E, 
.$9.00. 3-yard load delivered. Gilti- 
raorgan Farm . 6.56-2807. 5tf
OLD SHIPS MODELS, OLD GUNS, 
old cast 'ii'on Penny Banks (m ech­
anicals, we pay $5 and up). Other 
iron toys. Sidney Ti’ading Post, 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney. 48tf
WANTED URGENTLY. REGULAR 
Lift Di’om Swairtz Bay a re a  ito aroive 
Victoria between 8:30 'and 9:00 
a.m. Phone 656-1639 a lte r 7:00 
p.m. .5-1
FOR'NEW  ROOF. GUTPERS, CAR- 
penter work, call S. Diaanond. 
652-2509. 5-tf
GIRL’S GOOD. 0  U T G R  O W N 
coats; one wM’mily lined cam el 
hair, size 12; one fitted brown 
wool, approx. 14. (I.ady’s 9.) Ph. 
656-2984. 4-1
TWO AD.IOINING LOTS. ONE ON 
Resthaven D r’ive. water and .sew- 
or. 70x112 and 70x100. Only $2,900 
for both. Low down payment, 
easy terms. No eall.s between F ri­
day sunset to Saturday sunset. Ph. 
65(3-1910. 5tf
TO RENT. FURNISHED HOUSE 
or apartm ent. Ju ly  27 to August 15. 
Phone 656-2013 . 5-2
BUILDING LOT IN SIDNEY. NOT 
loss ijhan .50 ft. frontage land 100 
ft. (Iroi). Preference foo- partly 
treed locxition. Ilox L iRieview, 
Sidney. 5-2





FRIDGE. 8 CU. FT. EXCELLENT 
eondition. $42.50. 652-17-14. 5-1
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
IVe Overhaul Aircraft, Ma.rine & 
Industrial Moiors, Generators 
Starters. Etc.
H O  STACEY 
Bus.: 6.56-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
BILL’S CUSTOM TR.AGTOR WORK. 
Rot ova ting, post 'holes, blade work, 




It. C. (Don) Bourne 
9745 West Saanich Rd. - 656-3293
BELQROVE , HOUSE, CONVAI..ES- 
'cent and rest hom e, has one pri­
vate room vacant for a ilady or 
gentleman. Co.mjpetitivc ra tes. 1198' 
M archants Road, 'Brentwood Day. 
Plione 652-1552. / 5tt
A CLASSIFIED A D /IN  THE RE- 
view circulates thi'oughout thou­
sands of homes. / to
/ : / / 1 0 l i i /S C 0 0 iE S ^ : />
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING 
--- F m j E stim ates — 
P H O N E  6 5 2 -1 4 4 0  38-tf
FOB SALE
Spinet Desk. $.55: Old Spinning
Wheel. $100; Two Victoria Chmrs, 
eacli $25: lai'ge Upholstered Rock­
ing a ta i r ,  $50; Maple Drop-Leaf 
Desk, $57: Two Setli 'Thomas Mantle 
Clocks, each $15; Two Wmdisor Arm 
Chairs, each $20: Victorian Pum p 
Organ, to clear, $20; Secretaire, 
$125; Cream uind Gold Pedestal 
M irror, $30: Comer Cupboard. $60; 
a large collection of Moustache 
Cups.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
; FURNITURE /
to FRANCIS EX(3HANGE
' 9812 Fourtli St. — Sidney 
y --- Phone 656-3515 - -  /:
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN H EIFER 
.good production lines. Sire: F rase r 
Segis Vroceka Netherkmd. Grand 
sire: Gilmore Magic Blnebcfl''iy.
Due 8th February . N. H. Kiings- 
cote, Cowichmr Bay Road. Phone 
743-7884. / 5-1
PERSONAL




P  H O N E  656-2654 OR 
y  . 5tf
1959 RENAULT WITH 1961 GOR- 





’56 PONTI'AC MOTOR, 
'iradto, $125. • Phtme
:■': 5-1
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
CANADIAN BIBLE SOCIETY AN- 
nual rally, Wednesday, February 
9, 7:’30 p.m. in St. Paul’B ChurCh 
hall. Rev. J. A. R. Tingley wffl 
'.show a film “Freedom in Their 




■“ROY-'/a NDEKSON, ' 656'‘3552: /'/to 
)!'7:/:-'7:'/;'/'7/':.://////7/'//''::/■'/:■///
/M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
PIANO : TUNING. FR ED / BURDEN.
/ Phone/656-2643.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂)̂ /;̂ ^̂ /̂̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ; //: 5
M M m /m  M M M  M M M M M
/////////MORRTSON’'S' ) /!/'// 
//■/■to/." MORRISON’S//;/////://// 
“;/////to/m ORRTSON’/S/;7///'7
//////;M A K E // :T H E /m O S  






For Value arid /Gomplete 
/// ■ . /- ■')Satis/f action:' //
“TREES ARE MY
/“/////BUSINESS’̂ ;/;
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
© FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT/CLEARING
.'''‘'■■'■‘/■''■"■/ ■'■': F u lly ''In su r^ 7 ////.:y /7 /', ’
///'.': G ,^ R E E ^ ',N //L E /A /V /E  S////'/;:
Phone 652-1341
'7/'"/ '/'/7//::: 7'// .:'/::///'/■'; ■/(/i-;/(■/ ,34bf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH /HAULED. 
Phone 656-1784. 23tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rbtovating, plowing, blade work. 
Phone 656-3556. /  /  I tf
SIDN EY SHOE R E P A IR  — FO R  
first-class service and  top-qaality  
v/orkm anship. Sam e-day sen 'ice  
on all rep a irs ; 25 y ea rs’ expert, 
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed  
Opposite S legg ; B ros. Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth St.. Sidney. 656-2555.
"■■/'■',■'■//■ 43tf
BUY ON EASY TERMS 
/ / ' 'NO■ PAYMENTS//// / 
’TIL MID-IVIARGH
/''>BEAG0N;:CAFE;/;/
We ««m'» Chinese Toort or G am e 
Dinner: Owlncn Epwl. !l‘he»s»ni, 
(HUiftb, Clilcken OP Duek.
'' ' ■ 'RESERVATIONS: ■ ':
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnev Clean-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24t£
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CTILTI- 
vatlng and blade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tf
And Remember This 
/‘‘PEAGE-OF-MIND’’
'.■''■/ " P A G K A G E 'k / '/ '■''■'//
TREE BUCKING, FF.IJ..ING AND 
topping, Pho:ie 656-3182. 41.tt
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
capo stoles m ade from your o lder 
furs. / Dolaclmble collm’s m ade 
from nockploces. M ig h e s t  re fer­
ences, /l.,ond6ri and Edlnburjrh.
Tel, 383-6220. 43t,t
EXPERT /DRESSMAKING A N D 
; nlleratlons. , P rom pt /s e r  v  i c c, 
'Patricia .Sriuires,/ 981(1 P if th 'S t ,  




Atmosphere of Real Hospltnllly
I.EAKY ROOlf’? PHONE SIDNEY 
• Sheet Melul for li'ot ta r and gravel
I'oof, Wwne 6504523. 4M
— -
iahing, carpentry  and eftbinot.s. 
Phono 656-2616,
aiAIN-SAW AVOllK, 'm E E  FA L L  
lag, vvood outtlng. Topping, free 
e.'stliTmleii, Phono GR 9-7166 Jir 
EV 2 ()595, 1911
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
I , Something Different in . 
'/ / '/ /F lo w e r ':  Ari'imgemeutMl . ' . 
0)H6 Fcmrlli .St.. Tel, fi,16.2911
B.C. ’ ' r.c«i.<l.WSS<M
THGHEST PRIC16S PAID FOR 
GOOD G A S S
'/.//."MAPLE LOGS^
We will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B, onr jnlll,
BOX (118, SIDNEY, B.C.
Holloways Rower Shop
■/ IM). B«s,:fll3^/^/,/to..::.,’ «fifl-33t3 ;/ 
Rencim Avenue • Sidney, It.G, 
Vr.venlnp nnd Unnday* itWI-aiWi 
FlMve'T'W (for AllrieeMli»n« I
) y / / D r i v C ; - / r n . :
ORDERS TO ’I'AKIT OUT
/̂■' .FiKh ami ;Chiiw,.', ';■,
,, (.Jlilektm jiiid (IliipH //, '
/ HamlHirgcrfi''';:
""''/'■' Huft 'Icc./Crcam',,'/'/'"
Ahuy Kevi’iee 'al :Oi)f :Countf4’
to" All Cars Safdty-Ijancd 
GM Rocondilioncd 
All Cars CT'early P riced  
,36-Day .lO-M Wn,rranty on 
All Oars Over $995 
*' Frtx) Life InKurmtco
♦ 1.5-Dny Exchango Privilege if 
m.Tior repali’s lioeomo noee.s-
/ "sary, / '
*' F ree G-monlh l Aihos 
6Monlh 15% W arranty;
* No Down Paymbnl: to goixl
: (credit;.risk/',':/, '"//,;'(./:
NOW’S THE TIME TO 
MAKE THE MOST OF
'//to//';.7'////,//A/LEAL''''//,'//''///'/^
MORRTSON
-■ / / .-O / H E V R O I i E J r . / : : . / / '   ̂





M M M M M M M/M M M M M
IJadies’ and Men’s
h u s h ; p u p p i e s
We aro  al'Iowed,; this week only, 
to sell Hush Puppies that (are in 
stock, a t only $7.98. / /
These are regular $9.95 and 
$10.95 Men’s and Ladies’ Hush 
Puppies . . . (FOR ONE ( W E E K ; 
ONI.,Y. Come early for this 
;,(' toi-ri'flic' bargain .': (y/(:.(' (;/ / //,.;((
: / . ( / ' : ; ; G O O H ( k A N ’s ( / ( ' ( ( " /  
SHOE S’lOBE
0564831 2457 Beacon ; Ave
Matiu'e treas in yard  gives tliis 
modern home a  ru ra l setting. 
(1lo.se to beach witli some w ater 
vi'ew. 2 bedrooms on /m a in / floor 
■—Bedroom and large playroom in 
basement. Low taxes. Very re a ­
sonably priced a t $17,500. Terms.
You (may have pride/of owiiershdp 
/ in th is/ m odern split-level 3-bed- 
x'obm home. Lar'ge living room 
witih liireplace----Dttning ; room-—(Fhll 
(/ basement; ( Convenient/, / looation.( 
Full/price; $19,000/ / 'Terrns. / ( /; ( ( ;/
Should y o u w a n t  a  2 - bedi'oom 
home wiitluh/ easy walking/distance 7 
of (all sendees, lot us show you 
(this; well mainhainod house. I L :irge: • 
living room with fireplace and
pleaslmg/h.’kadeE 
garage. $10,500.
Village lots, cleared,: and on sewer 
and water—$1,500.
* *
! Lnw ddvirh payrnent--4)fear/ schqol7 
2 bedrooms. ^,250.
Sidney Realty Lim 'itod, - 656-2622
W. 'D. MacLrod - - - - 656-2001:
J . A. Bruce - - - - 656-2023
VARIETY CONCE'RT, ST. PAUL’S 
Ohureh H a il,. Saturday, February 
19, 8 p.m .- AdnrLssion 50c. Spon­
sored bv St. Paul’s Senior Choir.
"'( ■'■■'■.■' ■/■''■;/'//-■//:■/■". '.■.(■''■'■ /4M;'.;.'
F IR ST  . ( MEETING / OF /LITTLE ( 
League / Baseball;/ Associationtoat,;,/; 
Saanidhton Fire H al, Fcbrum y , 8/ ;; 
/ a t /  8: dO..,(p.m. :■. /(;.■(':.; /■:,;('■ '/-.■/'(/;./.,57L ;,
THE SAANICH PENINSULA/ARTS^ :̂^^  ̂/  77 
Centre wiffl hold its '/first meeting 
(in the/new  year/on  Monday, Feb; 
ruai’v  7, lat 8 p.m. in tlie banquet 
hall of the Sidney Hotel. Mr. .'Robin 
Skdlton, BA, MA, distiinguished 
lai’t  ( critic for “The Tim es,” and 
assistant professor in the EngflisUi 
departm ent of Victoria University, 
will be guest speaker; 5-1
.
VICTORIA/:W((E S T  E R (N ( ;H (} ^ ^  
m en’s Club annuall Viilentine’s 
/: D ance:in;Saanichfon:(Ha3I,/F^^
'at 9:00 p.m. 5-1
FOR RENT
(j L E A  N ,: C O M FO RTA BLEdO T 
(tages in quiet surroundings; now/ 
available for w inter / rental; Low 
, monthly ra tes. Ccdarwood Motel,
. 9.522/ Loehside Drive, Sidney, ph.' 
/:;656-2531,(.; :■/'■./ ■((■/':.'■.■.■''(''/'to://:'/4l/tt
SIDNEY a i lL D  HEALTH CON- 
.ference, Tuesday, F ebruary  8, 1:30 
p.m . Call 656-1188 'for 'appoint-' , 
m ent. 7 ........... ' - "
AVOODCARVING CLASS STARTING 
February  8, 7:30 p.m ., a t  ■Clare- ' |
m ont Sehool with Mr. Cay'zer. 10 
sessions. Fee $7.50. F o r iiiforma-, 
ti'on phono 656-2450. 5-1
Msii-iERMEN’S UNION tTNVITES. 
the public to 'a free isiliowing of 
'films taken in Rudsia and, Siberia 
in connection with tilie North P a­
cific Treaty, K of P  Hall, Mioh- 
day, Feb. 7, 8 p.m, 5-1
ROOM AND BOARD FOR SINGLE 
pei'son in priyate homo. / Nicely 
tsituatcd on Kotifront, P(h, 656-2340,
.'/■■ 4-2,
N A T I O N A L  M C y rO R S
58 TN'rERNATIONAL / /
M)-Tom Pickup ....
58 WIU..Y’S/3oep station : //;̂
'..WagOll ..' 7//;. .' ; '■. ;'7(.C :"/';'/.:.'*"9
57 FORD Sedan ; . /  /  / .^
:,'7 ,Delivery., ;.,,(...7.7 $4,D
58 CH(EV. Sedan Delivei’y, V8,
(-.. 's ide ' wliv'lows (///,-'.■/ ././':(:/..$595
56 D()i;>GE ’/{f'Ton 
Pickup
/'/j ' .NG''DO WN/PAYMENT/'/ /.
''//to//,TAKE'YO,UR'''TRADE/////./,
''..'n a ,j ?/i:.o S a l
TWO - 'BEDROOM HOME, 201.6 
White Birch Ro.ad, Oil 'heat, elec­
tric range. .$60 /month. Available 
( Fob. 1. Phono 656-2146, 4tf
'rv¥(>iiiilRO^(XM[' "s^^ in  D u­
plex with carpnii'l. Avtiifablo mften' 
F(vi). 5. $85 montli. PItono 656-2040.
' . ( . ' ' / N O l L G A K B I S N ( / t o
,,.,,/;^.;j(/(/,'^,O Q U 'BT//'/(to“ ;̂  ̂
■/;/■'-'',■'''/(/'//Li/ Biflncy/'/;'//"/(/;>'.
New 1-2 and S-BR fui-nlshod and 
/ unfurnlRhed apartmonlK. llrules 
from $70 per month. SpcclnJ rates 
for petwlonors.
ST. /JOHN’S; UOW GARDEN TEA, 
June 18, 2:30 p.m . 5-1
B I R T H S
BORN ;T0 PO N ; A N D / DORO'mY 
( vPearson (nee Derotliy Wood) on ■ ’
Jan u ary  31, a  daughter, Nancy 
(Lynn, 8 /'lbs. 1 m ., a  sister for 
('Brian. 5-1
BOTIN TO m t o ^  '
en North, Bazan B ay Road, at 
Re.st Ha'von Hotohhl. lOn Ja'nuary 
14, a  son, Gcoffirey All'an. 54
ON YA’I'ES EV 4-K174
Over Hair a Cphtiny 
" ’rhe Mo.s|: lk ‘Si')t!Clrd Nmiw 




:('. /;//,/FUNERAL:' CHAPEI)/; '̂/////(// 
Fourtl: Street, Sidney — 050-2932
■'■'SANDS/': m o r t u a r y /
‘•The Memorial ChapeJ of Chlrao*”
QUADRA and NCJRTH p A m  B ta/
'./:/yictorin.'/'B,c/''./'^•''/■/'/''/'■ .EV.»-7«/ll/.'//' (/





'('■'''"'/.'" M INNS,':'''',,,;:'//''" 
Sidney Auto SnluH ;
To Colobrate SometliinK 
or Olhcr, Wri ATO HhVlnp; 
Our Firsl. Sale
! ("MINNS'":'-'.;!'
/ , , / . , . ,  Sidney,Auto(Saier".
'r.'J.V.W, Dc-Lutto,/
. .radio .7......   .. ,$10!l5-.$M^^.
'6(l Avtt>tin'. A40,'"..7':- ,'■'
(5,500 mlleK $1050~» 99« 
'3'.) Hillman -Auto, 7.$ 595—$ 50(i
.Vrlm oro 'rerlurwl,4rorn/ »'»W',/:/:( ( ' l i l i t S ’l''
(111(11 the 12th and sev m d  tiiiih • • • • » •
are, b'ts'ing.ol'fc^n'd p i whalewile,
tut uppaluiiltto, fullto. ,(!!ito 
'(breakir m r  heart, ■,'
///'''/,■'>'.,:/''''//.'■M 'lNNS//''//,':'//:''':
W75 FIFTH ST. fi56-3812
',57 Chev. B e l Air
*55 A iblln A'’M
'"’55 MorvI.'i" Miner 
'52 Hilbnan
7 $ 6 9 5 -$  r>wi
''''$ ’torr"
/ , /$ 195--$ KM).
',977.5
MINNS
F i r m  s r . mmn.
/'/'(■•'BLUE'''WATER'’'//toe".'/''',' 
(.(y; A P A R T M E N T S /.((( ''7 ./■■'7..,'
Lai’KO^" (Hid 2-Bbdromri
S id to s '" '" ' '''■'
A Wall-to-wall / carpelN or hard- 
wood .floors.;, :',;■ , ■;;'(',.'.'i
* Alr-comlltioiuMl hnlln.
* Car parking underiptmnd. 
to'Elbvalor, .'.,/
Beautiful cca and parkland 
;vk)w.'/' ■' 
to Q ean atnnKwphere - -  peaceful 
./surixmndinKf^;'' ''■■
RETIRE I N  SIDNEY BY
;/.(, (THE'‘SEA//’'/'''";///:','('''■
For apfHilnlmenf lo view  phone
/(":'6SV»-2520/ (' to, ' , , ' ' . ' /
I.ARGE, Cf.,EAN IlOUSEKEE'BrNG 
rhom ,'w eekly  or monthly, Phone
'/;■'652-2156.'/* '/v//''','/'.,'/:."'*//('(',''("//'/, .("'33tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR  
ih*f.l Haven hoKpllal. . H eal,. hg’ht: 
and w aler included, $75 month; 
Non'Kmokerd only, 'iktl 656*2512, No 
cidlR FridaV nluhi to Sadurday 
: !&uiwel,. pioftiic,'■/('■■;;;;■.';■■'■.■,'4211
,a“ S A i s i i i i E i > “" H ' / i i  ’'T i r a 'i t i *
vhnv elr«ndalr« IbTnRbont tbmi-
PLEASANT S’niEET ,
Wouldn’t you like 'to live oh /«  
slreet cnlletl P leasant Stiw l'f 
Now you can ./ ,:. (In/u neat and 
olemv 2-b(Hhw»nri home with clear 
tiUe. lii'lghl cablni't oleolirie kilt- 
ohcn, nlco-.ri'/.od living room,/auto, 
oil Iwat, benvy-duty wiring; on, 
H e w e r ;  carport. Ttodhitlcnlly 
priced willi Homo term s at
/ / / $10,500
6564154 / MR. E W K IX  477-39S8;
''BOATS''D R /CAES("'//(( 
A HOBBY?
P u m io  s'our bobby In Uh« com­
fort able ‘J-lMsd room stucco bunga- 
lf>w in .Sidney; 11x15 living wwn, 
Inrfto ktichen, tHUHy, workaliof* 
and tmflnishcd den (<x>uld eauHy 
lm third bedroom). Large 87x180 
lot wllb fniH trees, fkpaw'de 
double garago wkI , wjrksbt)p; % 
Ivloek front wbools. Vacatit. 
m # e  I'lghf la! N m bs a llttlo llx-' 
ing,' ■ bcro;. (.and/i..1hcro,(/('(lLtrc'foi;(t 
tvnly
OOP/;;,
m Ku  crr'ATK 7...1:,,'. kh#uman(b«.
//'■;;', MOntfflAaK*,.,:;"'/.:;';; ;,■/'',“ ■(. 
Mov*wv runucl 'ii/ muhmk, a.iv (n.o.V 
r i n u r v
■,K;tto"(7
"i .V!7-
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Repoi’t from Victoi’ia
B y DAVID D . STUPICH, MI.A
THE GULF ISLANl^S
The Speech from the Thaxme tra ­
ditionally is tlie Lieutenant-Gover­
nor’s m essage to m em bers of the 
Legisiaitive Assembly with respect 
to the m easures they will be asked to 
consider during the scission.
However histaricaHy it  is more 
a  record of things that have happen­
ed in the province during the past 
year, with only suggestions 'as to leg­
islation that will be introduced. Yes- 
tei'day’s 'Throne Speech ivas no ex­
ception.
The big excitement this time 
seems to be the report from the com­
mission appointed to bring In a  re ­
port on redistribution. Although I 
have not seen the details a s  yet, 
the comfniission has recomanended 
that m ost of 'the Islands part of m y 
riding will be ti’ansferred to a new 
riding.,' ■
. 'SA FE R  SEAT, . /,
On the basis of the resu lts of the 
last provincial election this would 
make xhy position moi’e secure by 
_ some 500 votes. However I have al­
ways enjoyed - campaigning on the 
Islands and m eeting the people 
there. Althougli the m ajority  of them 
d'on’t support m e politica ly  I will 
certainly m iss campaigning there.
Just one m ore word on redistribu­
tion. Mthough the comjmsslon’s  re ­
port h as been introduced, there is 
still no Bill before the legislature. 
This BiS, when it arrives, 'could be 
radically diliferenf from  the commis­
sion’s  recommendations. /
VOTHER MATTERS "
Ap was m ore interested
in two other m atters referred' to in 
the Speech foom̂  ̂t̂ ^̂^̂ Read­
ers of, this 'colunm m a y  reca ll/th ^
I  forecast a  provihcial surplus idf $67 
/  million a t  the / end 
year. When the figuies w ere finally 
released’ : I  was very ol'ose to the 
m ark.
Surplus in ’the - curren t financial 
//"year AwJl h e  a o ^ ^
//■ iri; exceas/bf/$5/m ihipn p er month. 
The qu'^tkm  comes up  ̂
the opposition ' should fight for le- 
; ductions in taxation o r increases in 
„ goverr!mcnt 'services. Personaily, I 
feel th a t Hie,emphasis should be on 
tlie latter.
TO EDUCATION
About one month ago I  predicted 
tliat the Rremier would recom m end 
spending Some of this surplus on in­
creased expenditures . in education. 
’There is much talk these days about 
the need for vast sum s to  'be spent 
oh 'higher education, and th e  Fed-
j year to pay for education up  to the 
university level. The speech from 
the Throne, 'in one short sentence, 
telfs IIS 'that we will be asked to 
approve 'a siibstantial increase in 
expenditures for education.
I t  is m y hope that th is wi'l m ean 
a  new approach to tlie system  of 
govenim ent grants to  liocal school 
boards, land that the inci-ea'ses fore­
cast in the speech from  the Throne 
iwill be lai'ge enough to enable a  re ­
duction in property tmxes for school 
purposes.
M EDICAL PLAN
One further item  th a t I  hope the 
■Premier w il  spend some of ihis sur­
plus on is improvement in the B.C. 
/Medical P lan. While it is 'not the 
sort of m edicare that our party  has 
been fighting for, it does nrake it 
possible for many people to have 
medical coverage who could not 'af­
ford the higher prem'iums •dharged 
by private insurance plans, o r w'ho 
were poor m edical risks and a s  
such not acceptable by the private 
companies. ’The plan a ttrac ted  many 
of our senior citizens in paa'ticular 
beoau-se they 'are not m em bers of 
medical plans tlirough them' employ­
m ent. Howevei' older people espec- 
ia'lly often ru n  into very  high drug 
bi’is ,  and m edical coverage >without 
drug provision does not ‘begin to 
m eet toeir needs. /M em bers of our 
group hope that the prom ised anv  
endments to the M edical G rants 
Act will include provision of pres­
cription drugs, and we will do oiu’ 
utm ost -to urge this policy upon the 
government.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Andrea, Vic­
toria, spent tho weekend a t their 
sumimer ‘home on 'Maniseli Road. 
They were accom panied >by Mrs. An­
d rea’s brother-in-law and sistei*, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W aters, Vancouver.
Misses AinSlee/McQuarrio and Di- 
■aino Sharp, both students of Saiit 
Spring Island elem entary and sec­
ondary school, attended the eigjith 
annual Future T eachers’ Conference 
tes t weekend a t  the University 'oif 
British Columbia. Their billets were 
arranged by Miss Angela Hedgecock, 
a  'first year student a t UBC, who 
graduated last year from tlie Salt 
Spring schooQ.
Mrs. A. K. 'Butler, Victoi’ia, was 
a  weekend guest of her son-in-law 
“md daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Agar, Harbour House.
Mr. and M rs. E. B. Howe, were 
guests ovei’ the  weekend at Harbour 
House before re turn ing  to Oaiifomia 
'after spending the wdnter a t their 
hom e on Beddis Road.
'Mr. and Mrs. Michael Geigerich 
■were visitors last week Of Mrs. 
Geigerich’s m other, Mrs. I. B. De- 
vine, Ganges.
'Mrs. R. E. Stone and hea* three 
children, Diana, Charles and Naom, 
Who 'have been spending the  past 
•two months with Mi's. Stone’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grahamt' Shove, 
leave 'for HaliCax on February 5 
where tliey will join Lieut. Com­
m ander Stone who has been posted 
to HaMfax.
Miss Linda B aker returned to Vic­
toria aifter visiting h er mother. Mi’s. 






A Vancouver youth, Paul Miller, 
18, of 3546 W. 43rd St., i's B u ffer in g  
f r o m  in ju i ' ie s  r e c e iv e d  in  a  m otor 
v e h ic le  a c c id e n t  o n  Salt Spring Xs- 
'tend at 6:30 p.m . o n  January  29.
. He w as  a  passenger in  a  ca r driv­
en by Robert Byng-Hall of 3578 W. 
43rd St., Vancouver.
The c a r  left the road Avhen it fail­
ed to m ak e  a righ t hand turn and 
landed upside down in St. M aiy’s 
Lake, Ganges R.C.M.P. siaid.
Tho youth is suffering from con­
cussion and pneumonia and was 
ti’eatod ovei'night a t the Lady Minto 
Hospital and 'lator ti'ansferred to 
St. V incent’s Hospital dn Vimcou- 
ver. / ,
/ P E N D E r " "
Captain and Mrs. Roy Beedh aa'e 
hom e a t  High Wood, having spent 
the p ast •month at Palm  Springs wdth 
tlieir daughter Jo Anne, Mr. and 
’Mrs. R. G. Macdonald and two 
grand-childrer
D. Alacdonald is m aking satis.fac- 
toi-y progre-ss a t the Royal JubUee 
Hospital, Victoria. He h as  under­
gone an operation.
Ml'S. E. M assa and h er four chil­
dren, of Viictoria, a re  enjoying a  
weekend on the Island with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Brook.
by increasing its g ran t to  the porov- 
in ces .fo r universi'ty training.
However, the rea l J in an cia i load 
falls upon the property owners wtw 
'find- their taxes going up year by
Eetiring Secretary 
Is CSomriiended By 
St. Peter’s Ghurcii
( Annual meeting of St. P e te r’s 
churoli vvas held dn P ort Wasthingtbn 
'Hall, North 'Pender Island, (on Tues­
day, Jan .” 25, \vith Bishbp 'M. E. Cole- 
m an '/in /'d ie ;dbair./i/;/,
'Reports;vWere read  b y  the ■honor­
ary  secretary; //Oapt/ G 
Bishop’s  warden, L. J . Armsti’ong. 
and treasurer. Professor H. /G ray- 
sbn-Smith.
/ A /repbrt df/dhe work of the Ladies’ 
iGuild iw as/read  by Mrs. R : Beech, 
and a  re p o r t  from Mrs. "D:/ Brook, of 
the A ltar Guild’s work, was read 
by/M rs./N /7G rhn'm er///M  
ers, ;>supGrintenito of the Sunday 
school, 'presm ted her report, which" 
was foRowed by the v ica r’s report.
'A.t the conclusion of th e  business, 
a  '.special vote of thanks w as ex­
pressed to Capt. Olaxton, for his. 
work as secretary. His resignation’ 
as secretary  was accepted.
Caipt. Claxton w as replaced by 
Mrs. Stephen King. Mr. Armstrong 
w as re-bliec ted/Bishop 
O a p t / ; B e e c h / i E ? e b p l e ) s / B / :  
B ridge will be; auditor/and/the/treaito
SALT SPRING
Years Work Reviewed By 
LJnited Church Congregation
6A U A N0
P eter Dupen of Hornchurch, E s­
sex, England, was a weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 'Rees who 
wore 'over fro'm Vancouver at thdir 
randh in the valley with their fam ­
ily.
M iss Elsie Taylor of Vancouvei’, 
spent the weekend visiting her 
motlier, Mrs. H. L. Tajdtor.
Mrs. E. W. Lee is spend/ing a  few 
days in the city.
Mr. 'and 'Airs. Doug G raham  were 
weekend visitors to the Island.
'Alisses E . E. T rim m er and F. 
Druce of Victoria, .spent the  week­
end at their homo on Galiano.
Laurence B raw ner of Victoria, 
spent Sunday visiting on the 'Island.
Other 'Weekenders from  the inain- 
land to their respective homes on 
Gaili'ano wore: C. Webb, Gord Hod- 
son 'imd guests, J . Taylor and Mr. 
and Mirs. Percy  Fox, John Shaw.
E \'a  Wytson celebrated h er sixth 
birthday on Jan u ary  26. Among hoi' 
guests was hea' great-gi'andmotlier. 
Airs. B. Stallybrii'ss. Children hav­
ing fun a t  the p arty  orgahized by 
Mrs. Pat Wilson w ere Janice, Roddy 
Robert and Gina Wilson, Sylvia and 
Dovina Silvey, Jacquie, Q aronce 
and Danny Brown, Laui'elle, Cui'tis 
Eunice and Pete-r Head, Georgie 
a.id Henry Head, M rs. Fra'nlt Brown, 




At the annual m eeting held Janu­
ary 25, the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Gulf Islands Lady Minto Hospital re ­
ported on 1965 activities.
Donation's of furnishings and hos­
pital equipment amounting to $2,330 
wore m ade by the W.A. These in- 
cl'uded furniriiing the new Sun 
Room, several items needed for the 
C'perating rooms and m aternity  w ard 
equipment, and lubber m ats for the 
C.A.R.S. a'oom.
Their m'oney raising efforts dui'hig
f U L F O i P
Mrs. Grimmer To 
Head Ladies’ Group
At the annual •meeting of the Lad­
ies’ Guild of St. P e te r’s  ctliurch, 
Pender Lsiland, held a t  tlie (Home of 
M rs. BasR Phelps recently, Mrs. N. 
G rim m er was nam ed p'resident. 
Mrs. R. Beech had resigned 'as presi­
dent 'for 1966.
Mrs. J. Wilson was re-elected vice- 
president and M rs. R . Stm ker 
agreed to continue as treasurei’. 
M rs. M. E. Coleman w as also  re­
elected, 'as secretary . Thei'e was a 
good 'turn-out of m em bers.
O  J  T 'Il O  '  t Grayson-Smith, \was
K © aO [ i  o e  i \ e V l C W ! re-olcetcd fco' another year.
Salt Spring ' Island United Church 
was h ^ d  in the low er/hall of the 
ohuiTch in Ganges -on Friday, Jan. 
28, 'With 'Rev. E . W. AlacQuaorie in 
the Chair and about 50 m embers and 
adherents 'presentto 
/T h e  meeting was preceded by a  
pot ,,1'uck /supper, under the super­
vision/ Of m em bers of the /  United 
Church/ Women. A bout; 60 attend­
ed an d en jo y ed  the varied; food.̂ ^̂ /̂̂  
The meeting reflected; a yedr of 
.endeavour/;'/;;;//■>/'Z;//'/'
ACCOAIPLISKAIENTS
/^Accomplishments during the 'y e a r  
were contributing to missions; send­
ing money and clothing to 'Friend- 
ship.House in.Pn'ince. Rupert;.,;a stu­
dent in ; Ktong/ ■ w as/^  by a
pash/donatioriTito? fniHare 
;%Juctetipn ://pId / hylbn;" stoC lon^; were, 
cofllected to help give em'p'toyment 
to Korean ivar widows; conta'ibuted 
to the /'Bum aby :‘home/ f^ girls; 'por^ 
cels wei/e 'serit to G'oodvvill industries 
and in  ; m any dthers ,wa.yts; help; w as 
; g iyeh /w here/it; was heeded
Salt Spring Island and  elsewhere.
"1116 m em bers of the congregation 
on Pender/ Iriand  (have contributed 
generouriy to; church expanses.
T h e  Senior / Sunday Sch'ool class 
donated $64 to missions.
C .G .I.T .,A C T IV E  ,, /:/■
/T h e / C.G.I.T., wttiich /.now/ ;hjis a 
m em bership of 21. girls, collected 
$568.05 which was sent to  Cancer 
(Drive 'headquarters. ’Tlie girls also 
took full charge of ; 'AIbther’'S Day 
Services 'both; a t /G anges /iand a t 
■Burgbyiie; iheld a  Vesper Service 
b^ore/ZC hristm as; /; sang carols/, at- 
L ady/M intp/H kj^ital;/gave 5 tp/the 
P ioneer// (Village; / d b n a t^  /to / the 
in'anse-fund/and to /missiionary/work,:
and assisted in other church and 
community projects.
The Explorers studied m issions in 
Trinidad and in Brazil, collected $7 
for UNICEF a t Hallowe’en and  doai- 
a ted  $9.10 to missitons.
Appreciation w as expre.ssed 'for the 
'leadership given by Rev. and Mrs. 
M acQuarrie, for the work o f m em ­
bers 'df the Session, the board of 
trustees, the Committee ■of Stewai'ds, 
the orgb'nist, the leader and  m em - 
I bers of the choir, the superintendent 
I and teachers o f/th e  Simday school, 
the Sunday school pianists, the 'ladies 
W ho/have capably cared for small! 
Children so that paren ts could a t­
tend church,; the /Unitdd Chut'oh Wo­
men, the leaders of the C.G.I.T., and 
the Explorers, and the auditor, S.
. J . "Wagg. ,';'//
.s t e w a r d s
Elected to the/cdrnm i.tee of Stew-; 
a rd s  \ve;re Mrs. J . Tomlinson, ;W. A. 
Brigdeh, I. 'Wi ‘Bradley, S //K . ■Glai- 
bom’ne, A. G. House, F . W: Pyatt/ 
L. G. Ram sey and II. L. Timbers.
Elected as Recording Stew ard was 
Airs. J . /Fendall;/ frehsu'rer /bf Alfe-
In honor of a  friend of the family, 
Jim m y AIcLean of Dunc-an, a  bii'th-
day dinner was held at the home of by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brigden in Bur- 
goyjic Va'lley recently. Co-hbstesses 
wcj'e Ml'S. Brigden and Miss Rose­
m ary  Brigden. Attending (the din­
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Brigden, Robin, Ji'ack and Alargaret 
Reid, Brian Cunningham, Miss Ains- 
lee AIcQuan'ie, Air. and A/Drs. Stuai't 
Govenlock of Sooke, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Brigden, 'with -Rosemary, Alarilynine 
'and Angela Brigden. Also visiting 
the Brigdens over the weekend was 
their nephew, Donald Lecount of 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Steve La 
I Fortune and J im  Hamilton were 
j'affer-dinner guests for the birthday 
party .
Visiting Salt Spring Island last 
weekend were Sir John and Lady 
Simeon of Vancouver. They were 
the guests of Miss Doris Anderson 
a t B eaver Point. They have acquk'- 
ed a  piece of property' in th a t dis­
trict.
Attending the lecture-tour wi/th 
colored pictures shown by Brig^ 
AIi3.es Smeeton a t ; McPherLSon P lay­
house in Victoria last week were 
Airs. George Alaude, L ady Liying- 
stc.n. Miss Doris Anderson and Airs.
A/ E . R o d d i s . / ' /
AlrS; W- Y. Stew art has been die 
guest /of Captain; and ; All's. Geoi'ge 
Maude. . . -./■ /■■/
: 'Miss ; F ’.brence Duncan a n d ' 'Mrs. 
Robert Hogg of Edinbm'gh, Scotland, 
/travelled to Victoria afte r spending 
several weeks on Salt Spring Is­
land Avhere tliey were the guests of 
Aliss Bea H am iltm  /an d /fam ily //a t 
Dromore. During their stay  they 
were also guests of Air. and Mrs.
R. R. -Alton. The si.stoi's are in Ca­
nada on an extended visit and are  
enjoying 'the .scenic beauty of the
the year included the popular annual 
bargain 'rale in Septem ber 'and Ho.s- 
p ital Day in May.
New officers elected for 1966 are 
president, : Airs. A. K. WElscin; first 
vice-president, Mrs. D. K. Wil.son: 
second vice-pi'esident, 'Alk's. E. 
Booth; secretai'y. Airs. R . Hill; 
treasui'er, Mrs. R. T . M eyer; public­
ity, Mrs. E. A. Jaa'Than; sewing, 
comm'ittee, Ali's. A. Hudson, assisted 
Airs. P. Knowles.
MRS. CLIFF LEE 
HEADS BURGOYNE 
BAY U.C.W. ,
■Burgoyne Bay United Church 
Women held their annual m eeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ronnie Lee last 
week.
The following officers w ere elect­
ed for tho coming year: president, 
'Mrs. Cliff Lee; first vice-president, 
Mrs. Edna Frajser; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Jam es Stewai't; sec- 
retai'y, AI'i's. A. G. House; trea'sur- 
er, Mrs. F . C. W illiams; program  
convener, A'lirs. H. B. Dickens.
A donation of $20 w as given to the 
Ganges United Church to a id  in the 
support of their adopted boy in Hong 
Kong. Donations of clothing 'are 
being sent to the United Church cen­
tre in Nanaimo to aid in the work 
: of underprivileged people.
'Pilan's / were conrpleted fo r the 
Valentine Tea whl'ch /will be held 
on F ebruary  8, a t  Nancy’s  :Coffee / 
B ar . in Ful'ford. r, T h is ; will 'Open at; 
2: 30 p.m.; a n d ; there will be home 
Cooking and  m iscellaneous stla'llis. 
Tea will b e /sew ed  by m em bers of 
the;'U.C:W./7/
siona;ry / and /to /m l^ tenance , : W/:;//AI JI coaist:/://; They:/; a re  /guests 
lAIbuat,/;; aiM ///F reSijdery/ ./de legate /: and  /; Afcs:; / Craf^ord/Z; GlewZ ■ /iat: /" 1715' 
■Mis./E. iRocklhnd Ave., while in Victoria.
f m m m : :
/ / ; . /  BUILDINGS.^,LTD.; -//
® LOG HOM ES ® CABINS 
© COURTS / / ; /  © GARAGES 
';"•'/://///' //;/;A ttraC tive!"//;:///’' 
Quick and E a s y  BuUding 
CONTACT
T. Jo De La Mare
2851 Tudor A ven ue, V ictoria  
;//;/i/;;-?Phone: GK 7-1B74
J *>. ’♦vCwV.Vi Ja \
i 1i i
f ^  ̂ V>SVA>̂ f j t SSW.N 'V ,- > < S  ̂1 ^
cliahs are  covered by three essen tia l ban k in g serviee.s. A t  llio  
B itn k  o f  M ontreal w e are geared  to g iv e  you  coinijl 




A C p U M p L A T IN G ; Y o tirB  (if M S av w g s A ecouiit is the  ideal
education , dow n p ay m en t on a  
hmise, m a jo r househtJid purc liasos. / ;
« " ' I / T l i o n o a n d a  of Oanndinns Tiorrow inohey a t:
:■/./ '"’Y’.'ij wio Bank o f Montreal for all kinds of worthwhiU) purposc.'j,
I.''' to I Bay5ijgbychequdiatbosttfc> cohvm 
w ay  to  taktt euro of your/b illa  and  iwoUl th e  d an g e rs  o f cash 






YOU T I M  THREE VITAL SERVICES •  hi ./, ' ■ ' (I;!/ ■ ,
Convcnifint IlniiiclKW 
Travel S(.irvim /  -
Bankini! liy Mail /
M / Money Onldm/
.41 ‘5aroknei)in(U''afiili(Jt)s to. ,,,, 
,i/| / komiitn IJxdianfie Traiisaclions 
. ,/ BnyinitanilMiniitorilioa |/ i -  
.. wJrcanyotkcn),,;
nwd pM( J/otir oopj/ of our booklet,
Woysvouemmb tJwjaofJir.
B a n k . ; : ©  F ; ' M / o n t r e a l
t o z ' / : , ; ; t o t o / i , ■
, to ?i|,Jney Wrttnch! DONALD {iMJTIt, Miinnjtw
;// 'O'BriBO* *Hi'ond»;; '
■Vnnnklv'ftnmr'lv'""""' ' DON-MrNAn," affuvnivcr '
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W h e r e v e r  y o u  t r a y e n n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b l a  - « d l r i v i r i g  a l o n g  t h e  h i g h  w a y ,
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RADIO SWITCHBOARDS IN THI' 
B.C. T l:l. SYSTKM oro tho norvo.
indbilo radlotolophono rioiwoik. Wtion 
VoU cnII: from your onr or truck, tho 
oporntoroan connoctypti with nay other
of course, whnrover you moy bo.
SIMILAR FACILITIES ARE AVAIL- 
ABLEforvoBfJoln rj| nil bIms  plylno D.C.'b 
oonalnl wntors. Thoy plovido colivtolo- 
ohono Rorvlco for pnfflsonnors oh tho
sqaqolna R'C, Govornmont Forrlos. And 
fn.iritto radlotolophono sots nro now
nndaafoty.';,/*''"/'/.to'.;./'/
IN AD D m O N  TO REGULAR WtO- 
BILE SERVICE, custonvplnnnod radio 
diGpntch iiyafonfiffi .Gfo/olfto nvaijablo for
otlon. Installntlorin nro innintnlnod In 
norfoct workino ofdor at nil tImoB by B.C,
TEL ni no extra cost. You Ilo up no cap|. 
tnl on oquipmont nnd hnvo no doproci- 
atlon worries,
M O N T H L Y L E A S IN Q  C HARQ G Snnd
rotoG for calls rnny pfvo you a ploasnnt 
surpriso. A special economy rate struc* 
tiJro la obtalnnblo b y ‘'Hhort.hanl" cuV-
to n ic ra  uslno their Gota oxclusivoly wit hin 
tholrlocnl ororm, Gotthofull focta todny, 
w ithout obllantlon, by calllna our 
Mnikfitinq Deportment
#
Id Sltlnoy C«n 386*2211-
ircfilfim} (dna (Hstuncc. 
for ziNml 7000 (thofo h m> cfmgo).
....
! . ( U . / / / ^ ' i L ; ; \ S / ;
e m s u  COLUMBIA r iu p m m  c d m p a h y
'J
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Probloms faced in financing edu­
cation were expfared in detail re­
cently at a Sidney conference spon­
sored by the F ab ian  Faruxn of Bii- 
tish Columbia.
The two-day conference a t the 
Hoter Sidney was directed by Paul
A. PbiUips of Cordova Bay and 
speiikea's included Professor Gideon 
ROsenhliuth, departm ent of econom­
ics, U.B.C., speaking on The Bladen 
Report; N onnan K. Preston, of the
B.C. Teachei's Federation commit- 
-tee on education finance speaking 
on Problem s of Public School Fin­
ance; and E. P. O’Neal, secretary- 
treasuror of the B.C. Federation of 
Labor, who discussed Vocational 
Training aiKl Retraining.
DEMOCRATIC SOCIALISM
Mrs. R. G. Phillips, Cordova Bay. 
a  directoi- of the F abian  Forum  
which was formed here  last fall, 
said the .society will :puiblish the 
speeches and the conference find­
ings at a 1‘ater date. The society 
'aimis a t  the establishm ent oif demo­
cratic socialism. It seeks to  fu rther 
this aim in Canada especially by the 
promotion of research  into ixilitical, 
economic and social problemis. The 
Fabian Forom is ji faot-finding so­
ciety only, Mrs. Phillips said, and 
expresses no opinions.
Mr. Preston’s  suppoi’t of the pro­
perty ta.x a s  a  souroe of education 
rc\'cnue aroused considerable discus­
sion among some 30 pei'sans who at-
k
McGill & Orme has serv­
ed  Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
Five dispensaries s e r v e 
your needs.
Complete stock of drugs 
always maintained.
Convenient c h a r g e  ac­
counts.
LI M iTE D
PRE/CRIPTIGN C H E M I /T /
Main Pharmacy 
(Fort at Broad 
in Victoria)
is open until 10.00 
p.m. every night 
of the year.
IV 4-1195
tended tlie conference, and a  com­
m ittee was later uppodintcd by 'the 
society to conduct moire research 
into (taxation foi’ education, particu­
larly propea-ty tax, Mrs. 'Philips 
said.
LOCAL CONTROL DESIRABLE
Basing his ai'guments on tlie prem ­
ise that a  large measui-e of local 
control in education is desii-able and 
that public acceptance of a  much 
more centnalzed system  is not likely 
in the foreseeable future, Mr. P res­
ton discussed the pros and cons of 
property tax.
While noting “m any ai’gum ents 
m ay be mofi'.shalied in opposition to 
tilie projierty tax, and m ore pai'- 
ticularly in opposition to its use in 
support of education,” he said, “An 
■impressive list of factors m ay like­
wise be cited in favor of the ]>ix> 
perty tax .”
STABLE SOURCE
Property tax is a stable sourc-o 
of revenue as the a.ssessment base 
clKinges slowly and predictably, and 
it is therefore well .suited to the 
habitual spending ))attcrns of school 
districts and is easily adapted to | 
the shocks of capitid e.vpenditure, 
Mr. Preston .said.
“Use of 'this tax in sup'rort of eriu- 
cation is justified in part by fihe fact 
that proiiorty dei’ives its value from 
tho genera! growth and development 
of Ihe community and .should give 
to education paym ent in kind for its 
contribution to that de\'elopment. 
’rilREE .ADVANTAGES
“In i;raditicuar thinking, the dis­
advantages of the property tax  have 
tended to be outweighed by its ad ­
vantages; prunarily  by three of
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8 G - i  S w a n  S t .  7  V i c t o r i a  
—  P H O N E  E V  4 - 5 0 2 3
L e t  Ovuf E x p e i i e n e e d
I n  P la n n in g  Y o n r  ISFext T r i p
Eemember — It Costs No More 
To Use Our Services! .
S p o cia liR t8  I n  I n te r n a t io n a l  T r a v e l
.10116 SOTerament St. E¥ 2’‘9168
642» PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY





Home Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Fergusoii D ealers:
‘Mickey’ C urrier—Harold Twigge
37tf!
them, its stability, its administi-ative 
convenience, and the high visibility 
which m akes it suitable as a  basis 
for local responsibility. The con­
clusion has been th a t' so long as 
school boards a re  to ihave any kind 
of budgetary conti'ol the inoperty tax 
is the instrum ent best suited for pi-o- 
vidbug local ta.x revenues.”
Mr. Presron went on to discuss the 
effect of the B.C. ihome owner grant 
in 'rcla'tiion to property tax for edu­
cation.
“The effect of tlie home oxvnei’ 
g ran t in overcom ing the regressive 
nature of the property tax should 
now be quite clear. People with in­
comes of $4,100 or less w'ho a re  liv­
ing accordhig to their me,ans pay no 
local school ta.x.
NO FOU.NDATIO.N
"Since the average annual in­
come of employed persons in B.C. is 
between Sa.OOO and $6,000, i t  would 
seem that a m ajorily of property 
i.A'noi's i)ay either no lo'oal school 
t.i.xC'S or onl.v a loken. A per.son 
u ho has an anm iai inccme of $9,000 
.sh./a'.d be 'iiviiig quite comfortable 
thc.se da.vs. local srr.aol tax oi 
$119 is less tl’.an iiis ■annual light 
bid and perhaps half what he and 
his wife spend on tobacco. In suoli 
cases the charge that the lax on land 
for school purposes is unbearable is 
without foundation," Mr. Preston 
said.
The Imme owner grant 'has now 
gaZiiod a ,'arge mcasui'e of public 
accreptance, Mr. Pre.st:on said, and it 
is doubtful a t thi.s lime whether any 
Change of gcvernm cnt would ;,iboii.sili 
it.'
V.VST JOB AHEAD
Although there is. an increasing 
awm-eness of the need for vocational 
training in B.C. a  vast job .still lies 
ahead, the audience was toild by 
Mr. O’-Neal. ■ / ' /  . ;
Vooatiibnar training / has uufortiui- 
atciy: low status,;'he rilidP^ /̂ / to ■
“ Compare a  fbuii-yeaa’ appreiitice 
p rogram  to a  university degree of 
sim ilar length, and there as. no doubt 
whidh irates m'ore pre.stige. Yet some 
of this emphia'sis is  'niisplaced,’" if 
the needs Of the !hatiori ;are consid-, 
ei-ed,” :h e  said:;. '/ A '
M r. O’N eal;: noted that . ah  active 
p art in ; prom oting / vocational train-; 
ing is played 'by the .fedeial govern­
m ent atthough/the Britisih/North Arh- 
e r ic a ' Act (places the iresponsibility 
for education 'on the p ro v in c e s ./
...ybcational / tra.ininig; 'atid retraining 
is.'Qf jVital'Concern/ to: the adult popu­
lace as w'olil as  students.
I NO BREAKTHROUGH 
/./Air. O’Neal quoted from a  report 
by:;the///Ec6npniic/;:Gouhcil;/ od://Oaii-/ 
ada; “ . . . program s arc- having 
com paratively- -little effect" on •the 
adult: i>abor ,force :: . . there; has not 
been any .significant: breakthrough 
in tlie training or retraining of e.x- 
isiling ‘m em bers of the labour/force.’:’
Bazan Bay Unit 
Presents Bible
Bazan Bay Unit of St. Pauli’s Un­
ited Qhui'ch Women hdld theii' first 
meeting of the yeim a t the ttiome of 
Mrs. J . C. Brick.s'on b n  January  26. 
Nine 'members present hoaird annual 
|a'opo:rts.
A  gift of a  bible was presented to 
Mrs. K. Oruicksha’nk for hei- new 
baby daughter by  Mrs. I-I. R. Evams 
on behalf of the unit.
A St. P a trick ’s day tea and bazaar 
is planned by tiie group foa- March 
1 2 .
Mrs. Evans reported from  the ex­
ecutive meeting of the genei-id UOW.
Mrs. J . KenrKiii’d reported on sew- 
i.ug, also on vi.sit ing Ruth Blatcliford 
f.rerpiently in a private ilibspital. 
Group m em bers take hom e Iraking 
to her monthly.




Saanicii .school boai-d committees 
for 1966 were appointed on Monday 
cw'rning liy Chairman Alex Porteous.
C nn iitli'em em bers '.'ire as follows 
u'ith 'tlie fir.̂ ’t named as chairman; 
riiiane-', 'i'l astees Culihbert Brown 
and Ml'S. E, P. Thomas; long range 
i.Jaiining, Trustee.s Mrs. Nora Lind­
say and V. A. Beaumont; educat/an 
au'd 'health, Trustees Mi's. Thomas 
and Reginald Clarke; traivspcrtation, 
'J’rusteos Beauniioni; buildiirgs .'ind | . 
grounds, Ti-ustee Clarke . 'and .| 
Kennaird; salary and non-teaching 
pcrson'nel, 'r.rustees Kennaird and 
Brown; public relations. Trustee 
Mrs. Lind.9ay.
Mrs. Thomas as chairm an of 'the 
'h'eaft'h com m ittee will 'be tihe board’s 
representative to the G reater Vic- 
'f'cria Metropolitan Bo'.a:i’d of Health. 
-Alternate delegate will be Mro. 
Liiudsav.
Sidney nnd Nortli Saanich Cliam.- keepin, 
her 'of Commerce will .sponsor an  in­
spection of business di.strict build­
ings by uisurance company field rep- 
reisentativos on M arch 1 to stam p 
out fires Ixiforc they got: a chance to 
start.
A team of insurance compmvy in- 
.spectors and technical expert.s from 
the Oanadian Undei’w riters Associa­
tion from Vancouver and Victoria 
wBl conduct a blitz inspection to 
point out to businessmen potential 
fire hazards which could have flam­
ing repercussions for themselves and 
neighboring businessmen.
Insurance executive W arren F. 
McWilliams of Victoria is co-ordin­
ating the in.six'ction along with 
Cham ber iiresiriont Frank Richards 
and .Sidney insurance :igent Jolm 
Bruce. Mr. McWilliams .said the 
B.C. insurance industry lias con­
ducted sim ilar iirograms in Hope,
Haney, Princeton, Campbell River, 
Courteiifiy and Port Coquitlam.
HE IS UNAWARE
“No busines.sman wants to en­
danger his |)i\iperty or tliat of oth­
e rs ,” said Mr, McWi'Wiam.s, “but in 
m;my cases (hero is great risk of 
fire of wiiich the proprietor is un- 
tvware."
Mr. ’.^FeWilliam.s pointed out that 
liquids, defective ap- 
liiiances, ;ind general 'jioor house-
can create .substantial fire 
hazard. But ithese usually Ore m at­
ters tlvat can be corrected witli little 
effort o r c.xpense.”
Agents’ I'epresentative John Bruce 
said Sidney bustnes-smen m'e under 
no obligation to have their premise.s 
inspected, but said past experience 
luiis showed almost oveiyone appreci­
ates tho \'aluc of the inspection se r­
vice.
The insurance men -wliil gatlier a t 
the Sidnoy 'hotel at 9 a.m ., Mu-ch 1, 
tor bdiefing, spend the m orning in- 
siiecting 'about 125 businesis prom ­
ises ^vnd submit theu’ findmgs dui*- 
ing a  Jiinchc'On at the hotel. Village 
011011011.011 A. W. Freem an, and fire 





Open meeting of a group recently  
formed in .Sidney to discuss prob­
lem s rdluling to divorce, dhildren’s 
welfaiv 'and '.•i.s.soeiateil t>roblonas will 
be held next ’Ihiesday, Fob. S. The 
meeting will take pktcc a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. IJaildwyn, 
2137 Weller Ave., a t 8 'p.m. <and all 
interested per.sons are 111X010x1 to at- 
tond.
P A T K O . N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I  Z E R S— -
Sidney Court
In Sidney m agistrate’s court on 
Monday, Nomiaii Oorke'tt OncL Wil­
fred Stciinmeier were ead i fined $15 
for, fa fling to stop a t a; stop , sign. 
Colleen H ague/ was fined: .$15 for 
speeding.' V"'/■. '(■7. /
:In, court bn Saturday, ■ L. Dliand 
■paid a „ $5 .fane for/ parking/ in . front 
of a/fu’e 'hydrant./ to"// / ; .
Do YOUR Children
have savings accounts?
If not, le t  them joiD a School Savings Glub 
operated by
SAANIGH PENIiNSULA
CREDIT UNi(DIS|/ "'/to/://(/// /




to  m a  ke  y p  u r so vi n g  s g  row .
a n d /o v e r  six short y e a rs  
e a rn  5)2% simple interest o r  25c 
for ev e ry  75c ŷ ^̂ ^
: ̂ So  ■ .(9P : a  h e o d  :"(to/:
Ask y ou r
a b o u t  th isw o n d e rfu l w a y  of 
building for the future.
You c g n ’t m ake  a  sa fe r  investment.
(A va ilab le  in convenient amounts from $10 to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  




Tell/ T hem  ,
It ets/ In : T'te R e vie w.!
AmssmrnYm
For the Finest/in Floor Cover-/ :/ 
Ings . .. . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic // 
■Tiles : . . the firm to icbhtactto; 
is
H O U R I G A N S  , 
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
at
Umth Saasiieh Jiiiilor Secosidary
McDo n a l d  p a r k  r o a d
Guest Conductor—Frederic Balazs
Tickets available-at .the'door 
ADULTS SL50 — STUDENTS 75c
Why?
'I’hcre is 
/aniicmg . the 




/ o f  /;/ k n o w le d g e  
p u b lic ,:  p a r t ic u -  
to //w lia t// cbu i'ses/: a/re 
t h e  p r e /-  r e q h ig ite s ;
G r e a t  (G o-A  h e a d  ;;idea;/'frorn .
IMMgijigyilill: ifBUii ilk  tiMQiiMjnMak'Mgnmft juum,''Hifc i n  tiA latk'Ui iuil ui
ir F ii  O *  j i  “  K3 53 B w i  i  IK 3  '
The Bbnk w h e r e  p e o p l e  m a k e  th e  d if fe re n c e .
w 6 r  k  e c s, / espbcia/lly /unemplpyod 
(workers, are not being /informccl tmd 
ooiiriseilJ ed adeq uately about the need 
Jtor/ rctoainirig; iinadequatetotramuig 
a ’.llowance.s; scarcity  'Of qualified vo- 
cationail teaoher.s a'tid (he nufn'ber of, 
teaohors being trained (is / deoMnlng 
i-atl-ier than incre/uslng; /'responsibil­
ity for the iniitiation 'of program s is 
iiiot. clear; provi'ncial and lo c a l; au- 
th'britic.s do noi have adcxiuiate /liiii- 
iCoi'miation rogafding ciovclopi'ng ruid 
future m anpower iiiocds: .
■LlT’i’LE/ DFPORTUNITY : ;'
“Not only a re  'aduiltis /relatively ne- 
glected,” ;Mr. G’Neal said, “ >but stu­
dents just finLsiiing 'high '.sdhool have 
lii.tie opportunity to , rffcolve traLn- 
ing(” , /:/ ' ,* -'.to/,.;/';!/
M l'.; O’Neal pointed out that B.C. 
'falls ifni' lieiiiind her sistcsi' provinces 
In' financing \'ocal!onu) (trai.nin)T
'Per 'oaplia, (the government, of 
B.C., spending only $12 on vocatiomil 
f.'iieilltie.s/ 1/igged far liohind the nn- 
tkn>al per eniiita of $'22 and readiicvl 
otily (1 fihclii'on/ of/ Oiilaido's $44 per 
porson, h(‘ .said.
'l*«)srriVE'ST,EI‘g : ;/'-!./'/:/!
‘‘UnlVM'iunaiely, / I'lstlnjf liuideiiiih 
les i wHl / not " one! jheng( l^Visitive 
'H(ep»( n'iiiist/ I'M' ■: taken,” Mr. O’Noal 
Mrii(/l(!imfi (he cited : sevpn (iKilldes:/ 
ahrilyslii Of lalyour : supply and ’ de- 
ritfUMl:; (ssi'pblisli'niotil Of ti slnglo IV.'d- 
(p'ai'-tirpviiicial a/geiicy / (o// c(.Miri 1 in> 
'ide laIi hianpow er(progi'otns,, iriace* 
nieiil, ( .'(irtdahijj,;/,/ retrn it)i|ig, ((relotui- 
lion /oiiid/resoiU'Oli: //s'nK)olhly:/,exrM(ii'id"/ 
ln,g eixnioMvy to provide a  s im ig  
i )i I sO for'; 'i ni I n I ng ;;; free' 'tmini nig' if iirid 
riillowfinccw; ,,e.\piiiuie(i. ti'iiinliig' Avit'h 
iiiKliiKliry;, e/xjianded vbbrillorii'd, ti’filn- 
Ing aflei' hiigli stiiiooi, niiid opporlunity 
'for ,aii.,'„ ,(.
'FREE TRAINING /'"■
’/Pralning and retraining Miioiild iie 
free/ for /tili trainees, he said, and 
thero tmifil dei'initeiy lie no nm/'.sslty 
of ‘proving |>o\Trly or//•iukmI, a s a t 
preseni, to qualify / for ailowatvoMi.
“ Mo,'it 1>a,'}i'0 is 'govpi'nmenl, nvnn- 
'ii'gement and Ial>our rccoKaililon/of 
tlie/ irnmenso iteed and viiluo of,fM:ri 
eup.'ilioiial tm inlng, inoludtng re ­
tro Inin;:', ,'uid upgradln,” In /techriical 
'.')kill's,”: Air. ‘ O 'NealOonelnded. '“In.: 
('n'ensod erni'ilmsis and .support; must 
Iht'n hr given lo aei'eloritle effoi't ip 
this''dlre(>(.lon,“ " '"' ■
ThiH 'ilmi- of your, niqny HlorcH are offorlntj choice morchancilso at Brcatiy ; 
reiiuceil prlco.s. To get in on ltu« linrgnlnii, liop an Interurbnn motor concli 
imd hrtul downtown, whore the IiIr Hhoiiplng holcotlpn/is. There's frdquoni/ 
.service from your suriurli to city centre,/ ' And you relax nil the way, with no 
;.■ ;/“  concern:about,traffic'or/.parklng, ;/,■'■:: ('::■.('/"/'/;;/"
VIOTblUA:.'/:"'~';//RII>NEV''/'.__.:;//'i)Kmri'ooVE"
KRVI KStr Dally Dally FLriU Dally RSr Daily ESU Dally 
.VICTORIA-' ■ Lv. 0:30 7:4.5 8:00 10:15 ISsOI
Saanichton ih58 7!43 8;as 1,0:43 t8i2»
SIDNEY ; At. 7:10 8:50 11:00 12i4<>


























































'NOTE: Deep Covi' Ter)ninuN.~Madrona Store.
'WiCTOHiA;;;■/,;-;/, ;'.',;:'lv, 
I’mspect Lake 
Keating X Hoad ■ 
Hl'cntWDod Bay 
Mount Newton ; ■ //
;■ Deep;;Cove'. ' h;:",,;'" 
" Swariz'Bay'" 




























Sidney r.v, ";/ . / . i 2 : « o " ‘,///to5:«n,:'
/Deep, C o v e > .  , 12:35 -t-.t .-i ■■■'•'' 5:45'"
Mount tyewton 7:fl0 0:20 12:50 0:00
: Brenfwood Bay : - ■ 7;3» (1:23 " ; 13:55 / ' 2:45 A 0:05
Keallnga X Itoad ....... 7:42....  U;.32 1:00 3;50   0:15
ProHpcet Lake ; I 7:51 0:41 1:05 ; ,2:55to / 0)20;
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Haute: Victoria Depot, DouHlaa Street to IIlRhway No, 17. to Itoyal d ak  corner, 
then Weal Raanleh Jtoad to Wallaeo Drive, to Marehanta Hoail, to Marine Drive, 
to Mood,vvillO''Vei’ilier Avenue, Weal ,Saanich Hoad, Downey Hoail, Wain Hoad, 
MacDonald Hoad, Hodthaven Drive to .Sidney, Heverac INBOUND. / i; ,
to.:., ;/ciONNEOTING/'SEHVIUE 
VIeterla —-" Sail Hprlntc and OuH lNlaiuhi
'/•‘"•"Head; Down'.' ■
Daily ESU ‘/ Dally
iioa 4:00 0:00
V- 1:45 , ■';••-* .■;'/'■■■ „/ 0:45
,'("'.".3100 //; ,'',n:in,■(';„'/,/0:55/(, ,.Ar.'//




( 1 ) 3 0
■'■“:/Heart'Up' 
■naiiy /:/.' \ m
. 2 : 2 0 " . « i ! I O  i
'"IttOlt/-̂  ‘5115"
Vtctorla Ar.
■ Jildney; ‘ ,
.S'wariz/Uay/ ,L'rt' , , ................ .
to and Ii'oni .Sait spring and Gulf iMlatidii.
E.SU -Dally exceiH .Sunday and llolidaVK.
; I  S»nnieli;lioad, to Mount Newton X B''t 1,, t^V la Olii Wo«J. Hanrl» OIrjflHfi UiuhI. itrul X Uomi, /tô
: DaGi t'Hi'o l'lKMrc.,.-..lML l.iiMil Face FiKUiCK-.5.  M.





■;/ : AUUENT'GN, IlEAm’V,,,.
Cosiiitiit' ,li'\vol!oi',v dCK'smoro th.'in 
ar'ei'ntiiati' il:o I'a'anlv / of Cmvidlan 
Wivmrii'i'-it Is a n ; iniprirl'q'nt oxixu't 
o.uninodit.vh* The DrpiiirliruTil. oC t 
'I’l’mio and Om itncrrto/roporls ihal r  
pi ..Cmwidjnn jownllnry.mvr ] 
l*3SM.*d ,lhf‘: $l,Ortl,ri'iH) PVfirk 111 T.luii, /'
JHI, D(̂ I1<4L\S* S'I’REI';T 
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BIG CHANGES AHEAD
H e w  P r e s i i l s i i l  O f  S a n s c h a
Aggressive pattern  of openatiOn The accent is on youth. Mr. Minns 
set by Alan Spooner during his two caHed for a  gi-eater use of the  rec-
years >at the helm  of Sanscha prom­
ises to be oonlinued.
■Qn Monday evening Fi’ank Minns 
, caEed for a  m eeting Of his new 
executive at as early  jin opportunity 
as possible. He outlined the pro­
gram  he has already in mind.
Sidney Day is  in need of revam p­
ing, he stated. His associates vUl 
be invited to change the day in  or­
der that focal stores mlay be open 
during the day, iwoviding visitors 
with facilities beyond those a t  the 
memorial park.
San.sclia is not owned by anybody, 
•he reminded tlie meeting.
RUN ' FORCOMM UNITY
“It is a  com m unity organization 
run by the community for •the com­
munity,” he slated.
The new president w m ts a  num­
b er of features undert’aiken this year.
reati'on centie by tlie yoimgsters of 
tlie district.
He described the stage , as a  com- 
iJete  me.ss.
“All we have is a  'large building 
witili 'a pHatform,” he obsoi'ved, “ We 
should build a  'large s tage and look 
after the acoustids.”
GET A STAGE
•He urged ‘his audience to get 
stage mid then bring visiting en ter­
tainment groups 'here.
Big project facing the a.ssociation 
is to pay off its bonds. The debt 
on the hall must be paid off, he told 
menrbei'S.
The grounds arc another big prob­
lem, he warned. Mr. Minns asked 
for a full m eeting of directoi's next 
'Monday evening. Problem s facing 
the association must be settled .short­
ly, he  reminded membei's.
N O  S E R IO U S  
F IR E S  O N  
G A L IA N O
Anmi'al, m eeting of the Galia;no 
Volunteer Flire D epartm ent w as held 
in ithe Galiano Hall on Januai'y  26.
F ire  OHief Don Robson reported 
theu’e wore three alarm 's turned in 
during tlie past year, none Of them  
serious. Ten p ractices were held, 
mid the fire truck logged 59.5 miles.
A new fire shen  h as been installed | Church, Pentecostal Assembly,
WOMEN’S WORLD 
DAY OP PRAYER 
AT REST HAVEN
Wlo.men's World Day of P rayer 
will be obsen 'ed  on Friday, Feb. 25 
at dhurdhes throughout the world. 
F irst F rid ay 'o f Lent is the traldition- 
al day for tliis observance.
'In Sidney the  inter-denominationol 
service wiU be held a t R est Haven 
Seventh-day Adventist Ohuroh on 
Re.st H aven Drive, a t 2 p .m .
Participating groups 'announced 
are the Seventh-day Adventist, Un
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SIDNEY — 9601 FOURTH ST.
SATUEDAY, FEE. 5th - -  1.30 to 4.30
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B t o i i l
/ I to
In the North Baanich Area
to-', 'to /
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, m il MRtoROY TUTTE, y o u r ‘‘House 
Warmer.”/ By day,/phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day 'and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
. .






2 3 a 4 ; g l M 0 H  A ¥ L
/®to;(®:"to:®®/®.,5:/|?/:;toto;;';,®/:®^
on a  50-foot pole.
Five new pieces of equipm ent 
added during the year w ere oaie 
first-aiid kit, fom- radar-lights, and 
one, one-Jhorsepower su’en. A new 
M ark .3 Wajax pump and a  250-gal­
lon w ater re lay  tank were supplied 
by 'MacMillan, Blocdel and Po^velP. 
Rivei' Co., for the use of rtilie volim- 
teei's iiiong witli their o ther equip­
ment.
Secretary-trt'aisurer Clics WillianiK 
ropoi'ted a  total of $233.60 now on 
hand, including a  cheque received 
from the Standard Oil Company in 
Vancouver.
A vote of tha’iilcs was given to all 
of the volunteers for their work dui'- 
ing the past year, and •to tilie ladies 
who also assisted with m oney-rais­
ing functions. A .siiecial vote of 
thanks w as given /to the fire caiiief 
who is leaving the Island soon. Mr. 
Robson w as one Of tlie loading spaa-ks 
to get the fire departm ent going 
three years ago.
The new e.xecutive w ere elected 
for the coming year, with (the diire 
dhiof to foe nam ed a t a  la te r  date. 
E lected were F red  Robson, Geoi'die 
Georgeson, Chester Willliams, Bill 
Kolosoff and  Bob Bambi’ick.
Roman Catholic and Anglican.
Service to foe followed h as  been 
prepared by women of Scotland.
World Day of P ray e r will be ob­
served b y  women in 150 countries 
and areas.
Ladies Hear Of 
Northern Ireland
M em bers of Lake Hill and of South 
SamTich \Vomen’s Institutes joinerl 
the Brentwood memfoeii’s to hear 
Miss M 'argaret Pollock of Castle- 
rock, Trdland, when she attended tl'.c 
last m eeting of BrentAvood W.I.
M iss V. Saliss, a director of the 
South Island Board of W.I. accom- 
ipanied Mi.ss Pollock and  projected 
both slides and movies for the .speak- 
,01'.
The gathering heard of t’he found­
ling and the  work of the 'Northern 
Ireland Institutes. An irruiiortant pai't 
is played by the Vv'.I. in Irish m ra l 
life, said the speaker.
Mrs. E. G. Woodward, provin­
cial vice - pre.sident, accompanied 
Miss Pol'lock to Pender Island on 
F ebruary  2.
C O N T E S T
A T T R A C T S
IN T E R E S T
The B.C.-wide Historic Landmai’k 
Contest .sponsored by tlie Saanich 
•Peninsula A rt Centre is attracting 
much interest.
This centennial project is open, to 
a rtis ts  throughout the province. Sub­
jec t of the contesJt m ay be a  build- 
uig, place or person 75 years old or 
over, and should be of significance 
to B.C. hi.story.
E ntries will be shown in leading 
centres throughout the pj'ovinice dur­
ing 1967. Prizes a re  offered fo r the 
mfost outstanding w orks of a rt. Fur- 
tlier infoi'm'ation and aules m ay be 
elicited from Historic Landmai'k 
Contest, Bo.x 55, Saimichton, B.C.
Optical Service 
At Rest Haven
Service offered at Rest Haven 
Hospital for a number of years is 
to 'be re-(instated. A Victoria eye 
specialist will attend a t  the Sidney 
hospital each Wednesday 'fTom 9:30 
a.m. A l  examinations of the eyes 
will be carried  out and necesriairy 
care will be provided.
For a  num ber of years Dr. E . D. 
Em ery m'aintained an Office a t Rest 
Haven Hospital.
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH HEARS O F 
ADYANCES IN ALL AREAS /
St. P au l’s United Chuixih h as  velope secretary, were sing'led out t o ” 




The Royal Canadiain Legion Bridge 
Tourniuncnt, B ranch 92, Ganges, 
ccnim enccs this week. J . II. M. 
Lamb is .the orga'ndzer.
Those playing in the tournam ent 
are: Colonel and Mr.s. M. F. Peilcr, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G'reenlmugili Sr., 
'Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sturdy, Mk*. 
and Mrs. J . H. M. Lamb, 'Mr. .aind 
Mrs. Fred Morris. Mr. and M rs. W. 
'I'relford. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Emersiund, Mr. 
'anci Mrs. George St. Denis, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Pai'.sons, Mr. and M rs. R. 
Cto'iirkson, Mr. 'and Mrs. Norman 
Mouat. Mr. luid Mrs. A. M. Bi’own, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . MacDonnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Foulis, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. G. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Carlin, M r. and Mrs. C.
Bridge Winners
DupliOate bridge in Sidney di’ew 
24 p layers on Friday evening. North- 
south w inners were Paul Smitli and 
Mrs. L. Duncan; 2, Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Heillyer 'and 3, M rs. Joan Strank 
and John Bawden.
Bast-west winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. Woo<ls: 2. Mr. tmd Mrs. 
William Burrows sind, 3, Mir. and 
'Mrs. F rank  Collins.
Games are played at Si. Andrew’s 




On Wednesday, Jan . 26, a com­
m ittee meeting of the Evangelical 
Women’s Day of P ray e r was held 
a t the home of Rev. Irene Smitli.
Those attending w ere Mrs. J. S. 
Rashleigh, Mi-s. C. C. M ller. Mrs. 
E. Finley, Mrs. B. T. Harrison, 
Mrs. C. Goodwin and 'Mrs. J .  Gc*ss- 
ner representing the B rethren Bap­
tist and Four Square.
I t was unanimously decided to 
join with the Evangelical Day of 
P ray er to be held in tlie Baptist 
Ohui'ch, 'Beacon Ave., on Friday, 
Feb. 25, a t  2 p.m.
f )
HarrLson, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cniik- 
Sltank, Mrs. C. W. Leggett, Mi's. D. 
Goodrnan, Miss M. Lees, Mrs. H. 
Asliby, Mrs. F. W'il'Liams, Mi'S. N. 
Day. Mrs. E . J. Monk, Nels We.stin, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, N. V(xlden, Mi's. 
H. Stafford. Mrs. J. Jefferies, Mi's. 
F. Rhodes, Mre. A. E . Roddis, Miss 
Doris Andei'.son, Mrs. M. Atkins, 
Ml'S. D. Hook, Mrs. J .  F. Hawks- 
worth, Mrs. M ary Fellows, H. C. 
Ale.xander, W. M. Mouat and Cys'il 
Wagg.
SIZE OF NO IIVIPORTANCE
A product can be snrall, yet very 
'important in Canada’s export pic­
ture. The Departm ent of T rade and 
Commerce cites fountain pens, with 
1965 exjKU'ls of more th:m $500,000, 
as  an example.
61L S m c K i m
BRENTWOOD
Now is tlie time to prepai’e that 






ship, financial sti'ength, choir m em ­
b ers :'an d  in organizations, annual 
m eeting of the church was told on 
'M onday.'/:
There ai’e two good choirs, sen­
ior and junior, under the dilreption 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bunt.
■A CGIT w as formed under the 
directi'on/ 'Of Mrs. Douglas M iller and 
IS girls -are; participating, to // :
The/ m eeting voiced appreciation 
to the various people Who have given 
loyal and  faithful service. : / •
: 'Twotopebple, M rs. F. Reid, who at­
ten d s/to  / the /Secretarial work o f; the 
church, and to M rs./ S. Roberts, ''.to- .. / to: - '■•■ . ■ / .'to.: • ;
;®.totô/to“to®
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i f   _________
COME IN AND SEE THESE
.
• BARGAINS!
Satiu-Bomid Blankets, f ro m ______ $6.00
Linoleuiii, per square yard________ .89








F A "LARGE/ STOCK/: OF ;GOOD,' CLEAN'
u se d /Ze u b n it ijr e ! : / / / ; : /• to ■ / .'■ ■ , '/,./ ' • ■/' .'.'.to ...to' to to' ; - ■ ■"„■'■ ■ '® . -
Complete Home Fmnlsliings
Plibiio CB«-2011 0781 Socoiid atroot
LTD. 
Sidney, B.O,





A vol e of thanks was extended to 
Rev. and M rs/ C; H. WhitmOre by 
Jack  Pedlovy for theh’ leadership in 
the congregation during the past 
year.' ■■,''
1116 Clerk/of Session, Neil Reimer, 
also e.xpi'essed deep appreciutton of 
Mr. W hitmore in his/ report. 'The 
m inister; is / retiring a t the end of
to;I;wish/to thank;ajl!l:/iiriritdB for Get- 
well Cards ivhile in 'hospitajl. Special 
anks to Dri/Groves/ and Plest Ilaveh
_ ajff;to-Mhs;to.-'W/'«’rh'='.'.//'■'■■.'■to,'’;" ’'"/s®1'-'to.®'.:.,
ENGAGEMENTS;
P 0 1 T ^-N 0 R JH ® M rto //a :n ! d  
Stephen North of B irtie, M an., a re  
pleased to announce the engage­
m ent of tlieir eldest daughter,
; /Stephanie/ Lynne, to Edwin Dai’id,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David' P o tter 
of / Hendensoh Highway, E ast S t, 
Paul,: Man. The wedding will take 
place Saturday, Feb. 12, 1966, a t  
./ 4 p .m ., John Bflack Mem'orial Un­
ited/C hurch. to 5-1
June a fte r 40 years’ / seri/ice to the 
church.// '//;;.■/■: F/to 
Mrs. W'hitmoa'e answered to the 
yote of, thanks and said hmv much 
they h ad  enjoyed working 'with the 
congregation and as the commimity 
was to growing / th a t; / they should / go 
fbriy.ard and /p lan: for. the CT<hiti/on 6 




stewards and the sam e to the build­
ing fund.
Total / monies raised by the con- 
a  n d organizations w a s 
$ 1 6 , 7 2 5 , , 'to,, //''to 
There was also a reduction in the 
total indebtedii'ess./on the Ohristi'ah 
Education Centre of $2,900. An in­
crease;'in givings to the M./ and M. 
Fund for genei'al funds of the Un­
ited OhurCh w as sliawn,
Mr. Whitmore w as the Chairman 
of the m eeting and Mis.s Hazel Nimn 
acted a s  secretary.
■ a short 
for those who had
toW:;/Bickford’ahd/E;"
Elected ns Elders: to/ the^:ra^^ 
w ere//I//Reid;/G //;Snii til,/T.. Griffiths 
and F. Aldi'idge. / St(2wa/rds elected 
'were: Mrs. S. Roberts, D. MacKin­
non, O. Wiggins and C. A. Wright. 
George; Howfird vwi's /elected <x>ngire- 
gat/ional representatK ’e to to the visita- 
.tion''commattee.'to' to'/":/' '■■,/';'/"/,'. to/':/-.'/'■/''/;•
The U.C.W., under the presidency 
o'f Mrs. M artm ah, had an  excellent 
year and contributed ' $800 to the
'■■: ■ 
.' ■ II.
Groceries — Fruit — Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
S8DNEY CASH &  CARRY
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
Sonte of /the >w/e|do
in our store:
" ■'' F^/;W AtoT/C K ■ AIAKING (2
' W atch/M akers) :
A: CLOCK / KEPAIRS 
ic  PEARL S'nEttNGING 
■' k  I>IAM(ONp, S/EIT/INGto 'to:'
k  JEW ELLERY REPAIRS
We c a n ; also handle// any / type of 
Engiavlng for you to //to . E ngrav-:
ing V on Jew elleiy, Rings, Gold 
arid Silver; also Deep Cutting /toon 
B rass and P lastics, / 'to /to /
/M A M N 'S to  Jew ellers':
656-3533Bcacoii A veto
O T  to « J lE ^ ^ 'to ; // to '
F p « / t o / ¥ p e K t o  to /«« /^^^
:®to'"//to'FOR/ ALL'BHELL PRODUCTS//,, to- 
AND/MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
; Or/ Beacon 'and Second St.
. ■'
656-2811' Joe Arsenault, Prop; //'•.'to '/ 'to'/. to ../to. ■./■./; .;..®:'®'
1 ’
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I ’o meet your rieede Our Pharmhcy/G 
completely stocked and we’re able to
• I'.''"'.to
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■/to'to'to’ :.;■/;'■
I..
Use//Our 'Other Services As 'Well!
/(V SOAPS *  COSMETICS
*  BABY 
NOVELTIES 




to.’".. ; I.",/ /'■.
Remeiuher//Our./: Free‘/Delivery, Service!-
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'''''/®“f'*toto.MinNEY*S'toONlA':.mm5PENDENT''DRUO'' UTOtlE''' '■' "'''''■*"■
.THE :CORPORATION , OF, :/TlIE//,VILLAGE,//OF//SIDNEY'■//;/.,:'/
ZONING BY-LAW
/ t o i e t i c e  to O f / t o 'R b i i t
‘to.*'/; to,;''' '■'.,■ '
NOTICE is horoby given that all persons who deem  1hom,solvc« to 
bo affcotcil by the provisions of. (ho proposed ; "Zoning By-Law, 1966, 
Amendment to "Zoning By-Law No, 97, 1959 and the 'Villago df Sidney 
Zoning By-Law No. Il-l, Amendment to Zoning By-Law No, 97, 1959" will 
bo afrordc^i an opportunity to bo hoaixl in the mattor.s contained therein 
before the Munieipal Council at a Public Hearing to bo held hr the Council 
Chamber, Municipal Hall, 2'.I40 Sidnoy Avenue on the l l t l i  day of Feln’U- 
ary, 1966 at 8'Ofl o'clock in tiie evening. '
A cotw of tiie propo.scd By-Ira,w m ay bo inspected at the Municipal 
Hall. Sidney, on Mondays to Fridays betmx>n the liours of 9:00 a.m , imd 
5:00'p.m.*"''I'
G. M. FELL, .
.' .'to'to,',".I'."'*.;./ : toDoputy .',M.'un!it;ipal/acrk,','■'/ '/'■..
.,; '•./ ■.... .■.■ ■ ..■/'/,'.'.' '.' './:’ 
'llic abrive /.'nnendinent will have; llitv effect of re'/(’ning the following 
pi/opei’iy ;',;,./,/,//, .to to/, . / / t o ' t o ; , ,/./,",/, to/:; to
.l.,/";'niAT:/the',,following; properties:
* * '/(a)to/*l.Ats 1; 2,to a,to’l,/5 , f i,/7 ,'/8 h l, 1̂  l7,tolR./19,* 2fl, '2.1,'22
/ / '  of / ' Block',3, Sect ion '13,' llange; 4.;.East,’ Plan H97F,: /.,:..*
''/:'//„':(b)',''And' lots *1 ■ and 2 'of'/ P liuvdfihJU,' /",*' ' "/'■> ':*///,'/• /'/'/*''
/(c) And Pnri'ei A O f  Blo<de 3, Plaii 1197D /(ex(a?i)ltoj)(irt on Plan/18'121.)', 
to to ad bounded on tolbe north by; M alaview AVemio, bounded/on (he 
/ /, easttodiy: Fifth Sli'eel. lMMU'Klril on the siMith "by;'Mills/ Road and 
; / hpuvided :()ii'(he,wt;sl liy i:h«illmven/.nrive in the Villago/pf Riihicy
to' ' -*"' . ; .CaU'"®'' . ; . /
BUTLER BROS. 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Road 
Delivery Monday llinii Friday
//:■ PHONE.'*' 'to'
6 5 2  “ 11 2 1
'/..'®/./:'®,S.'.;®:.,".'®;';./®::'/®®<;r '■'■ ''■'■''to-®-®® ®;/. '®''"-;/-"' ':/®:/..;®to;®''..'..'""'®to'/
■/ ./■'■/®.../v'to:;to.'to;;to;/to'.
 ....-----      _  EJS ^  ’




■to'*' "-'-/to :">̂''toto.;'tôto:;tod'tov-® 
. t o ' , : / ® ; ' /.:>-;■■* !-'/to
;;///*';/,'//:,/, /"■./;/;''"®'',///'*;;to'®/,'/'toto/
'■'/',■:,. ,* ///'.'■;//
ON BE AGON /AVENUE.to to '®. •, J-'- , ; ■ :/•,,■ ■ '■ ;■ ■' .. "■"'/•*' -■ ■. ' ■.'/•*.■■ . '/■'-' . . . . ..
This Store
6 to 20 for Auuiuil Hoi.id ay s.
::/'*.'toto".'„to'' to//*'/:"',//; :/
,'to:/:,'/"”
immm F e b r u a r y  s i




he ('(('zoned frmh '‘A“ n esid en tia l to ‘‘B" llo s ld en tlaL  
, By-law  m ay  bo e iled  for till puriMWs a .s/" 'lh e V illage o f  S idney  
Zoning By-law  No, . , .19(31, A m endm ent to /"Z m ilng By-law'. No. 07, 
1959" and the Villlago of Sklnoy Zoning B y-law  No. 114, Am ondm enl 
,to  Zoti.lng By-law  No. 97, 1959’'. ,,
R ead  a /fir st t im e this iw cniy-fourlh  day of Jan uary , 1900, / /
Rend a sri!on<]/|.lmo Ibis tivenly-fourth d ay  of Jam im 'y, 196(1,
R ead a third tim e th is . , . . . .  ; . .  d ay  of . , liKMi,
Dopvity Khiniciprd Ch'i'k,
Ret-’orifiidered, adoiMrtI juitl finally  pa.s,«e<'i t.1il!s /to..  .......   -    /. -.   
d a y , o f . . . t o . ' . t o . , : '1960./://' to, / . „
to Clmlnnan of lliri OnincU.
' . ' .  / / , ; . " / / ' , ' ■ . ' " , ' ® , / / . ' . . . , ' / / , ". /■'  / / , . ' /  ' , . . / ' ' / ' . ' ' ®  ® ’
Deputy.''MuihdpnIdJlerlt...
CerlifuHl to Imi «i litie copy of ?'Ih e  Villago of Sidney Zonints By-law  
No. , IfHKV, * Amendment to Zoning By-law No. 97, '1959" and tho "Vil­
lage of S/thihy 'Zoning II,v’'ln.w No. 114; Amendivient to Zouinn By-law No, 
97, 1959".' ' '  . ',■ '/ ; / ■ ;  ■
Superior To For Cabmefs
'to,*';" ■'•:/''' ■i
to''JiV >'rto-'X ,;){'i.b i'ucts',/,Q 6'vnitC iv/to'I;bpa';4vrid/to'toltj,xcclle] 
" A r ) ) ( q  B iv io o th to  t q  w i t ^





-  ANOTHER BARGAIN -
•%x9x48 PLYWOOD CUT'TINGS
E x e c l l o n t  f p r  S t o r a g o  S h e lv e s
Each 20c; 10 for $1,75
Tt- PHOWE IM FOB YOUR HAHDWABE 11 You Wlah— Wo'll p a iv o t F ico “
t )
./ ;*:' .'/i'' i'ri’tvnty M unW pal Q erk . 
Zoning ' By-law / No.A tri.Kw copy idf ''’rh e VtllrtKe i>( .-n...,,r  ...... .. ............  .... ..
Amendmeiid lo Zoning l.l.v-lnw No. 1)’/. 1059" and tho "Vllllage of Sidm'iV 
Zoning By-law No, 114, Amennmeni to Zoning By-law ixo, ih, 
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